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Slash Proposed In Money

Celebration
Following: a full day’s program of holiday attractions, 

Midland Monday night will ring down the curtain on its 
1949 Tnril Days Celebration— the firèt and most successful 

■ Fourth of July weekend festival staged here in many years.
The celebration opened Friday, with a complete pro

gram of events and attractipns scheduled for the holiday 
weekend. Large crow-ds were^*~----------------------------------------
.on hand Friday and Satur- 

^.day to witness and partici- 
V^iate in the diversiffed pro

gram o f entertainment. 
Crowds were gathering early 

Monday and there was z^ore holl* 
4  ̂day activity than usual in down

town Midland—bearing out the pre
diction of sponsors that Indepen
dence Day Itself will be the largest 
day of the festival. Hundreds of 
out-of-dty visitors are expected to 
join with Mldlanders in swelling at
tendance at all final day events.

Most stores, offices and service 
firms were closed Monday. 
“ FrooUers ef Progress*’

Attendance at the “Frontiers of 
Progress” pageant, the celebration’s 
major attraction, which is termed 
by many as the most outstanding 
and worthwhile entertainment of 
Its Itlnd ever staffed here, has been 
somewhat disappointing to th e  
sponsors. Saturdv night the crowd 

-was approximately-twice as large as 
Friday. , *

The final presentation of the 
*Treotlen of Progress” pageant 
will be held at S:M p. m., at Mid
land Fair Park on East Highway 
M. Paid admissions most total 
S,Md if Trail Days U to be a fi
nancial success, officials said.

“Ftontlers of Progress,” has a cast 
o f several hundred Mldlanders. -Hie 
financial success of Trail Days de
pends upon the Monday night 
crowd, officials said.

A brilliant display of firewprlEs 
lighted the shies above the Mid- 

.lazKp Country Club Sunday night 
as the club staged Its annual Fourth 
of July flreworhs event. Himdreds 
of persons witnessed the exhibi
tion from the club grounds, adjoin
ing properties and from back yards.

Monday’s holiday events opened 
^ v lth  a hole-ln-one contest at 11 a. | 

£  at the country club.
A swimming meet for boys and 

g t ^  Is scheduled at 1;30 p 
pagoda Pool. The e^ent is sponsor
ed by the Optimist Club.

I Baeeball Games
■ ’ The big afternoon attraction is 

the doubleheader baseball games 
iMtween Midland and Odessa at 
2:M p. zn. at Indian Park. A ca- 
piclty attendazKe is expected. A 
beard-shaving contest is to be held 
between games.

A **42” tournament is scheduled 
at 3.-20 p. m. at the ball park.

The ICdland County Museum in 
the oourthouse will be open from 1 
te • P- m-

Then at 8:30 p. m. the final per- 
lermanee of “Frontiers of Progress" 
M MkOand Fair Park u*Ul conclude 
the celebration.

The fireworks for the scheduled 
diejtey following the pageant still 
had not arrived Monday morning 
1̂  there is some doubt if the dis
play can be presented. 'There is one

RENO— (iiP)— “ Gee this is 
better than a carnival,”  a 
10-year-old bystander thus 
summed up the first day of 
a gc leral culinary workers’ and 
bartenders' strike in this biggest 
little'city In the world.

One of the largest Fourth, of July 
crowds in history suddenly fouzid 
Itself outside looklzzg In when most 
restaurants and bars closed S4zKiay 
^ z i .  Negotlxtloiu broke ddwn be- 
iwssa- Hie Cbliztary an4 Baotendsn 
uzilon and the Rszx> Employeoi
COUZKil.

The union members want wage 
Increases of $1 to $4A0 a day and 
union recognition for hotel service 
porkers.

When negotlatiozis ceased, the 
union withdrew its members from 
restaurants and bars. ITie employ
ers council countered by ordering 
i*s members to dose.

The unlozis wfere serious and so 
was the employers council. 
Delightful n m a

£tut most everyone else had a de
lightful tiihe.

Millionaires and room clerks took 
over the Jobe of the absent barten
ders—mixing drinks with utter dis
regard for the usual ratio of liquor 
and mixer. Mostly, the drlzzks were 
heavy with liquor; light with soda.

A cltirens’ emergency committee 
set up tables in a downtown park 
to feed the thousands of tourists. 
Pood was brought in by the truck- 
load from the closed restaurants,

I where the committee purchased it.
' “All you can eat for 50 cents— 

where can you do better,” blared 
loud sp-aker trucks roaming the 
sheets. In four hours, 4,212 per
sons took advantage of the offer 
Sunday night and the lines were 
still f o r m in g,

A big western barbecue was put 
on at Washoe Horsemen's Park 
southwest of the city.

City buses gave free rides to that 
park and the throzzg there took up 
square dancing when the bcu-becue 
was over.

Still others are serving free sand
wiches and coffee distributed by 
gambling clubs and bars.

Our Four-Square Stand

It’s a great day for Americans. The American way of life, bom amid bloody conflict 173 years ago, has be
come a four-square pedestal of freedom from which Americans face the world proudly.

I^RENCH TRAIN DERAILED

PARIS— —A Paris-Strasbourg 
passenger train was derailed Mon
day near Nancy. Hie French news 
agency said four or five persons 

train between now and show were killed and 12 others seriotzaly 
(Continued on Page 7) | injured.

Czechs Are Urged To 
Pay $40,1 
Claims Of Americans

WASHINQ-rON—(;p>—The United 
States is proddiiig Czechoslovakia 
to resume talks aimed at settlizig 
American clalzns for private prop
erty taken over by the Czech (Com
munist goverziment.

'Ilie clalzns total about 340,000,- 
000.

A recent proposal through the 
embassy at league to get down to 
business again on the stalled nego- 
tlatiozis brought no response, offi
cials said Monday.

There is some suspicion at the 
State Department that Czechoslo
vakia may have adopted the same 
policy of delay followed by Russia 
on lend lease and by other Soviet 
bloc countries toward postwar claims 
of other kinds.

Two months ago a Czech official 
mission received a chilly reception 
here when It suggested that th e  
United States grant credits of $50,- 
000,000 or more as part of a settle
ment.

When tl>e mission returned to 
Prague, Chairman Evzln Loebel. 
deputy foreign trade minister, said 
he “hoped” to .set a date for lyw 
talks in two or three weeks. Noth
ing has been heard from Prague 
since about the matter.

American property In Czechoslo
vakia was valued by the (Census 
Bureau at one time at some $140,- 
000,000, but the U. S. was w illi^  to 
scale this down to $40,000.000 be
cause of war damage and other 
factors.

'Indians' Ride In Parade

, group of **«arrfoc Tndlaoi** adijtod a touch H  Itto WMt to |hc Trail Days parade *ohlch opened 
Tk Ita ll Days Celebration Frida; aiteradOU ,'*Bby feft M c h  interest and comment from the
.OC pertona who crewded streeu to srltOMe The “Indians” jdao are fooinnad In tho

’’Frontiers bl. JVognoa'^iMgeanW
• ■ t  ■

Major State 
Problem Still 
Is Unsolved

AUSTIN — Legisla
torŝ  return to the capitol 
Tuesday for a quick two-day 
windup of the longest session 
in Texas history.

Sunday and Monday they took off 
to join in Fourth of July activities 
—or just to rest. ,

When House and Senate gavels rap 
the 51st regular session to an end 
Wednesday, at least one major state 
problem promises still to be un
solved-how to balance the sUte’s 
budget

Oov. Beauford H. Jester’s indicated 
veto of the second-year appropria
tion in one of the major bills to run 
the state goverziment was still await
ed.

Such action he cozisldered the 
moqt logical means to clear the way 
quickly for all state services to be 
taken care of durizig the first year 
since there’s an approximate $17,- 
(XM.OOO shortage of state funds to 
cover two-year expenditures for all 
services.
Most Provide Money 

It will take another session of this 
Legislature, therefore, to find enough 
money to assure the operation of all 
the state's business in the biezinium's 
second year.

That addltiozial session, the gov- 
erzKir said, would come sometime be
tween November and znid-January. 
Second-year money will not be need
ed by the state’s agencies until Sept 
1, 1950.

Legislative busineas Tuesday and 
Wednesday will be limited Targely 
to final action on zneasures which 
alrecMly l^ve been fully argued aiid 
voted on' at least once before both 
housea It’s principally settlement of 
House-Senate differences In such 
legislation that will get the last- 
znlnutc attention.

Itocluded.ln that category is the 
controversial oonstltaUonal celling 
on old age penskzos and other wel
fare'gtanta A {fopogal to strike the 
cefltzM from the ooastftutian bogged 
down when the Senate Insisted on 
trading the ceUlng only for a pro- 
▼Men. thed' WDOld gtre the etate a  
hen agalBsi foal property owned by 
a pensioner. Tine Bouae said ho. 
The matter Is now. for the aaoond 
fizhe, in the hinds o f a conference 
oomznittee.

Say, Buddy What 
Holiday It This

Reds Shift Tactics 
In War On Church 
After Press Attacks

PRAGUE — — Spokewnen for 
Czechoslovakia’s Coznmuzilst govern - 
ment, sezisitive to World headlines, 
began complalnlzig Monday about 
“unobjective reporting” In the West
ern press and “whispering cam
paign abroad” concerning this na
tion’s state-church fight.

The government seemed especial
ly touchy about criticism In the 
Western world of its treatment of 
the Roman Catholic Church which 
the Vatican and the Czech (dmrch 
hlerau-chy have branded as persecu
tion and plunder.

It was quite likely that such criti
cism, as well as violent resistance 
In Slovakia, was partly responsible 
for government spokesmen issuing 
some placating statements over the 
weekerzd—statements like “We don’t 
Intend to imprison Archbishop Josef 
Beran” and “ We do not Intend to 
torture blshopw.”

Cne man who made a public com
plaint about reaction abroad was 
Minister of Educatlzm 2jdenek Ne- 
jedly who asserted In a broadcast;

“Whereas the whisperlzig propa
ganda, domestic and foreign, is fea- 
turlzig a heavy anti-church fight In 
our country, actually In our church
es masses are (»nducted without in- 
terference or the slightest obstacle.” 
Report Confirmed

In the same broadcast Nejedly 
for the first time officially con
firmed that Slovakian Catholics were 
“maintalnlzzg guard over their priests 
day and night” to shield them from 
ai-rest. He said this w m  not neces
sary, however, because the Com
munists did not intend to “ torture 
the bishops.”

Nejedly claimed religious freedom 
was not the Issue at all “behind re
cent events." His version was:

“The governznent is znore inter
ested In production. In the forth
coming harvest, in the education of
yofuth in the natfcmal and republican 
spirit snd in the raising o f the peo
ple’s standard o f living.”

To blame for the whole ruckus, 
he contended, were Prague’s Arch
bishop Joeef Beran, the 'Vatican— 
•the etenul enemy o f  progress"— 
and‘ the *Watican’s master, America 
with its cash.”

Oklahoma Pilot It 
Killod In Plono Crash

Cyclist 
Is Killed 
Monday

A motorcycle-pedestrian 
accident claimed the life of 
one person and injured an
other near Terminal City 
about 1 ajn. Monday. The motor
cycle rider, W. T. Plumer, 27, of Big 
Spring, never regained conscious
ness after being rushed to the West
ern Cllzilc-Hospital. James Craig, 
16-year-old of Terminal City sUU is 
In the hospital.

The accident occurred when Craig 
stepped off an eastbound bios and 
walked behind It and in front of 
Plumer’s motorcycle.

Officers said PluzAer saw the 
youth sod attempted to avoid the 
accident.

Hospital authorities said Plumer 
suffered a severe concussion and 
other head Injuries. He died at 
4:15 am. Monday.

Craig’s condition was reported 
“ favorable.” He. Is a nephew of M. 
W. Bourke, Terminal flreznazi.

G eorge A sks  
Senate To Cut 
Four Budgets

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON— <̂ P)— A drastic slash in four money 

bills— including Marshall Plan and military fund«— w r *  
proposed Monday by Senator George (D-Ga) as the only 
“ practical” way to keep the government out of the red.

George told reporters he favors a bill proposed by 
Senator McClellan (D-Ark), and backed by 62 senators*

■‘•which would order Preaideat

Administration 
Seeks New Policy 
In Chinese Crisis'

WASHlNaTON —(>P>— The Ad- 
zzilnistratloa is cautiously trying to 
work out a new policy toward Com- 
munlst-^>Ut China.

This effort, the first really pos
itive American approach to t h e  
subject in several years, is beizig 
carried qn znalnly through confer
ences in a number of World cap
itals.

How well it succeeds znay be in
dicated In the iznmediate future, 
when Secretary of State Acheson 
a n d  President Truzzzan reply to 
quesUozis raised by senators bitter
ly critical of the State Depart
ment’s recent handllzig of Chinese 
affairs.
Two Big Problems

The two big problems confront- 
Izig policy-makers, dlploznatic au
thorities said, are:

1. What should the Uziited States 
—In close cooperation with Britain, 
Prance and other western powers 
—do about establishing economic 
and diplomatic relatlozzs with the 
Chinese Coznmuniste?

2. What should this government 
do about strezigtheziizig whatever 
effective antl-Coznmunist forces are 
left by the erumbllzig Chinese Na
tionalist govenunent?
Conferences Held

On the problem of deallzig with 
the Chinese Communists American 
dlploznats have b e e n  cozzfening 
with their western colleagues in 
the Chinese, British and French 
capitals, as weU as here in Wash- 
Izigton.

In general the Americazis have 
(Continued on page 8)

Mob Beats
Hit-Run
Driver
NEW YORK — (>P)—  An 

irate mob of 200 east aiders 
beat and kicked an alleged 
hit-and-run driver Sunday 
zilght after a wild auto chase in 
which a woznan was killed by a 
stray police bullet.

The crowd seized the driver, Jo
seph Sullivan, 27, beat him to the 
ground ^md kicked him for several 
znlnutes before three pciUcemen 
could drag him to the saiety of a 
station houM.

Sullivan was charged by police 
with fleeing after his car struck 
Louis Di NegUo, 11, at a lower east 
side corner, and broke the boy’s leg. 
Woman Shot Accidentally 

In the chase that followed, a po-* 
lice sergeant accidentally shot Mrs. 
Lorraine Dozinelly, 29, of Elmont, 
N. Y., with a stray buUet. She died 
a short time later at a hospital, 
wouzided in the chest.

Police captured Sullivan when his 
car smsLshed Into a packing crate on 
a waterfront street. As they took 
him from a hospital where he was 
tz-eated for cuts and bruises, an an
gry mob surged around.

A shout arose: “ There he Is—get 
him! Lynch him!”

The police fought their way back 
to a police station with Sullivan, 
whose shirt was torn in shreds by 
the mob. His face and body were 
covered with cuts and bruises.

They booked him on several 
charges, including leaving the scene 
of an accident and third degree as- j 
sault.

Truman to cut five to 10 per 
cent off appropriations made 
by Congress.

But the OecffglAn, who beads tha 
Seziate Flxiazice Coznmlttee, said Iw 
fears such a measure tzevar will 
clear Congress and get the ap
proval of the President Trumaa 
has poked fun at the legislators for 
asking him to cut funds InsNwd 
of dolzig It themMlvea.

**The tmly practloal way to gel 
aziy economy and avoid a big daf- 
Iclt this year Is for the Senato to 
cut the big znozwy bills that still 
are to cóme before It,” Oeoegs said. 
Big Sum Tied Up 

He noted that about $27IM,000,> 
000 of the budget for the earreni 
fiscal year, which ends next Jana 
30, is tied up In the BoooocBto Oo- 
operation Admlnlstrattoo, armad 
seiTlces, Independent offiosa a n S  
Interior Departznent *money bfils.

Membera o f the Apptoptlallona 
Coznmittoa have lo^catad t b i f  la* 

toi^^ttOatha 
on these rwnalning 
pedally since the govsnuneot tu n 
ed up with a $1411.000.000 deficit la 
the year ezuUng last Thursday.

“If the AppropriatioDs Commlttoa 
cuts those ezpendltarea, T think the 
Seziate will uphold the oommlttoe.’'  
George said. “Furthermore, I  be
lieve the necessity far 
such that whatever cuts the 8SR- 
ate znakes will be sustained in great 
part by ■the House.”

George said a 5 per cent cut la  
proposed spezuUng “would practic
ally give us a balanced budget** 
for the year.

Hospital Receives 
Memerial ^ s
(jentrflmtlmu 1 e memorialize 

three rooms In the Midland Me
morial H o^ ta l have been reoclv- 
ed recently, E. R. Andres, admin
istrator, annovneed Monday.

He said persons Interested in 
memorialising rooms, departments, 
furnish togs sr fsoflities of any 
kind sbenki contact him or other 
hospital sfThdala The hospital of- 
flee U located in the Midland 
Coonty Conrthonae.

Meanwhile, eonstrnction on the 
hoge, general hespltal is progress
ing SB sehedole and Andres said 
the briok werfc should be complet
ed w ithin-n days.

Seven Dead And Six 
Hurt In Hotel Blaze

ABERDEEN, WASH. — A pre
dawn “flash fire”  whipped through 
a sznaU residential hotel here Sun
day, killing at least seven guests 
and injuring six other persozis.

The blaze, origin undeterznlned, 
flared just before 3 am. (PDT) In 
the LaFayette Hotel at Market and 
H Streets while 30 to 35 guests were 
asleep In second-floor roozns.

Hours after the blaze firemen 
and police still were dlgglzig through 
charred wreckage for more possible 
vlctlzns, but Fred Cleveland, assis
tant fire chief, said officials were 
hopeful the death list would ziot go 
above seven.
Rescued By Ladder

Cleveland said about 18 persons 
were brought down on ladders from 
the hotel znozzis, all situated above 
street-level shops. Some others es- 
cai>ed to the rodf of an adjoining 
building.

“We believe the vlctizns died be
fore an alarm erro was sounded,” 
Cleveland added.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
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AMARILLO —  (AP) —  Tha monogar of tha 
Amorillo motal vrhara W. A. (Tax) Thornton. wob 
tloin lookad ot picturai of a man ond woman bald 
ot suspaett Movidoy ond toid: "Tha womon car- 
foiniy looks tdmoHiing lika tha ona who coma hara 
thot night with Thornton."

AUSTIN  — (AP)—  One-year-old Robert Floyd 
Reese Monday was the twelfth polio victim in Austin 
Fiospitals.

MANILA—(AP)—A tomodo ripfod through 
 ̂the UnirefBity of the Philigpmet cemput ot neoray 
ĵ ueuon City Mondoy, destroying Rva Buildinga

LONDON— (AP)— The London Press toid
r  c o u n t t y  h o s  g o n e  in  t h e  h o l e  $ 6 0 8 , -  

« o - p e t r . « #  ̂ ^  P la n  a i d

Pecos Offleen Hold 
Couple In Connection 
With Thornton Dealh

PECOS— —A . newly married 
couple was undOr Investlgatfoa 
Monday In the slaying of W. A. 
(Tex) Thornton, oil field emdodvM 
expert.

Sheriff Paul Gaither of AmarlUe 
said he would show photogapba 
of the pair to witnesses who saw a 
mysterious couple with ’ThocBtaa 
the ziight he was alain.

Sheriff Charles Pitagerald. Jr., 
of Pecos sent the picture to Gaith
er.

Gaither talked to Fitzgerald by 
telephone Sunday and then told 
The Associated Press in a telephone 
interview the couple was being In
vestigated for possible connection 
-with the case.

“ I ’ve g o t  a witness here who 
could Identify the woman,” he sakL 
‘Looks Good’

Gaither admitted the latest de
velopment in the case "fooks good.”

The man azid woman were ar
rested by Fitzgerald Saturday oo 
a check passing cozimiaint. They 
fit the general desenpUon the 
couple wanted for questionirkg to 
’ZTiorntoo’s death.

Fltogerald said several bus staba 
were fouzid In the couple’s effects. 
These indicated t h e y  had been 
traveUng almost continuously'stnoe 
July 17 and had been in Tolea, Ok- 
lahoma City and Lubbock.

.V Chrysler autoaxitaile key was 
reported found in their possesiion.

Fitzgerald said the man and wo
znan were * ^  their early twrofics.* 

(Continued on Page i )

Sfrikt Of Italian 
Saaman Cpncludod

ROME-(A>>—Tke 17-dsyseui 
strike ended Monday, lha  
bad tied up Italy's pansngw- car
rying Mafina at tha
height of tha tourist saaion

Shipowners and union offlriali 
■ignoti an agreement Monday BMca- 
Ing callthg for a 200 par^oent Ifor 
crease in pensions, a flwa dollar a  
month unsBoptoffoant bosBa, aa4 
a dsfinlto ’hhlng sdiaOala. 8alta« 
returned to work tn— irtlaBily.The itrlfca started la-Oogna Jung 17 Whan foaman nhpad aaa 
tiw BBjNBfoMi L D anr L lM r Ba* tarpla gehedalad to aall lliat 6 m

major
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*■ IN HOLLYWOOD -k

yfyijn Says Berle UHed Idea; 
PhfisVideo Reprisal In Fall

By EB8K1NB JOHNSON 
NBA Stetf CMTwpooAcnt

HQLLYWOOD—Ed Wsmn, who 
publicly h«s accused Milton Berle 
of pUlerinf his style of '‘gstUnt 
into tb* acts” while serving as mas* 
ter of ceremonies of a variety show, 
Is planninf no legal action.

He told me: **There’s no basis 
for a suit. I originated the Idea, 
but you can’t copyright Ideas.”

I asked him If his own TV show, 
slated to start In Hollywood in the 
Fall. %ould be similar to Berle's 
format. He said; T ’ll do what 
rvc always done.”  And that, kid
dies, sounds like competition for 
MU ton. • « •

The melody Ungers on;
Rita Hayworth and Aly Khan 

wUl be- “ Immortalised" at Steeple
chase Park In New York’s Coney 
Island. Their portraits In lumi
nous paint soon will be decorating 
the tunnel of love "to inspire cou
ples taking the slow boat to ro
mance." • B •

Aside te Ingrid Bergman; 
Two Broadway songwriters. Ber
nard Kalban and Michael Ed
wards, jnst completed a ronuintic 
baUad tnied, "StromboU.”B • •
Jackie Cooper has his next wife 

picked out and will lead her to 
the altar sifter June Homes Cali
fornia divorce. She's an actress, 
HUdy Parks, who worked with him 
in the Ill-fated “ Magnolia AUcy" 
on Broadway . . . Kay Thompson’s 
contract with the Williams Bro
thers expires August 7. She won’t 
renew.
Prolonged Reign

Jesse Lasky has revived nego
tiations for the fUming of the air 
show, “ Queen for a Day.” I won
der If they’ll use that story Jack 
Bailey tells about one of the gals 
he crowned queen. She was em-

Enjoy A Sof«, Sdne 
ond Cool 4fh of July
Treat yonrself and year 
family to a happy hoU- 
day shew at your faro- 
rtte Midland Theatre!

Pioneer Women Attend Trail Days Tea
■ki; ■ -

>

ployed and happily married. After 
winning the title, she quit her Job, 
diovrced her husband a n d  went 
home to mama. She hasnt worked 
a day since and lives in a dream 
world in which she’s queen every 
day. • * •

Prank Fay was as happy as the 
HoUywood first nighters when the 
curtain went up here on his origi
nal version of Blwood P. DowtV in 
“ Harvey.” He later came ouf to 
the Biltmore footlights and crack
ed;

! “ Everybody has played my part, 
1 here except Mrs. Roosevelt—a n d j 
I understand a deal could be made.”I BUI Goetz and John Beck, who i 

' wUl bring “ Harvey” to the screen,' 
1 were in the audience. If they don't , 
: get Fay for the fUm version, they’re 
I crazy. There will never be a better' 
Elwood.

B B B

Bob Hope is still blushing. He 
had 5-year-old Mary Jane Saun
ders as a guest on his airshow. 
Mary Jane, who . can’t read, mem
orized five pages of script in Ies.s 
than 34 hours. Came the show 
and she was letter perfect. Hope, 
reading the, script, fluffed.

I Bob later cracked; **Tbis kid 
probably wlU wind up as my

! Summer replacement”• • •
Llzabeth Scott will keep a date 

with 44 high school boys July 5.

Pioneer women of Midland were guests at a reception and tea held Friday afternoon in Hotel Scharbauer 
as a TraU Days Celabration feature. Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. G. H. Butler, Mrs. Barbar WaU, R. D. 
Scruggs. Chamber of Commerce president who was one of the hosts, Mrs. W. T. EUtin. Mrs. S. W. Estes, 
Mrs. MoUie McCormick, Mrs, Nettie Crawford of Ohio. Mrs. Laura Wright of Long Beach, Calif., formerly 
of Midland. Mrs. Annie Boone, Mrs. M. L. Wyatt, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, Mrs. Mary Lou Snodgfass, Mrs. W. 
A. Black and Mrs. Amelia Hawkins. Standing are three of the hostesses. Left to right, they, are Mrs. Delbert

IDowning, Mrs. W. V. Harris and Mrs. J. O. H>’de.

+Wink News+
WOIK>-^aii 8w k )c k  undvwant 

m rgm j at FouDWtloo HoeplUl to 
New Orleans recdOUy.

C. &  Foetar and family apent 
the.wJkend at Fort Da via.

Mn^B. T. Osman jmd iKr SM>t)Krf- 
MF8..Db!Ue Hspriin. vBttsd Hru'M .
V. Tarbotton in . Brownfield. 'They 
also went te UvaUf. lira. Tarbut* 
ton la a daogbta: of Mrs.. Hardin.

Mr. and Mfa. Arthur-Burkl of the 
Lion OU OooHpanyHare betag trans
ferred to Artauisaiv',

Mr. and Mrs. Rmlee Kegler have 
had kg thelf hdlise Ruesti Mr. and 
Mrs. Sd OlK>n of Bouston.' Mrs.
Olson Is Mrs. Kagld’’a Bkt«. ______ _______________________
TT ***̂ lt*“ l ^ * ” ' independence Day was In iu o .Humble Camp, have been visiting
relatives and friends in Bast Texas.

British Hope To 
Avoid Devaluation 
Of Pound Sterling

By Dewitt MacKrnzie 
.4P Foreign Affairs Analyist

It's not surprising that Briuin's 
economic cri-sls should have given 
rise to di.scussion as to whether 
devaluation of the pound sterling 
would ease the situation.

Under England's controlled cur
rency the pound now is pegged 
about S4.03. It also has a fixed 
value in relation to currencies of 
other countries. The point in low-

ih^^’r^ c^ n g '^ 'ou t from Glass';;
Polnte. Mich., on a tour of the Pa- be to encourage foreigners
ciflc Coast . . . Things are .so tough ' ^crease their purchases m Bnt-

TEXAN S IN W ASHINGTON—

Speaker Sam Rayburn 
Next To President In 
Power At Washington

Uank Clab Meet
Bill ihirdy of the Humble' Oil 

Company wag inducted into the 
Llong Club TViesday. Roy Carter of 
Kermit, district thairman of Boy 
Scout work and zone chairman of 
the lions Club, was the speaker. 
Barbara Mackln. accompanied by 
Wand* Wldtten, sang three numbers.

Bobby O. Crawford and Kenneth 
Vinson anB visiting friends and rcla- 
tlvek in Silver City, N. M.

Mrs. Ted Voss, Mrs, Jim Bgce- 
man, Mrs. C. M. Wilaon and Mrg. 

I Revlce Kegler took sixteen girls to I  the Baptist Encampment for Girls 
( Auxiliary members at Palaano last 
week.

Thelma Abbey, home economics 
teacher, left for a month’s vacation 
in Fk^dà with her sister and other 
friends and relaUves.

Venetig..Tefry was hoetess for a 
bblhd

By Tke 
Bow July 4th fun befdk: 
Ftraworiu came to Amartca be

fore the 4th o f  July. Clipper ahipe 
brought f&wcraeken from Oblna. 
HM|r were used to aaiabcaU the re
peel of the hated 84i|mp Aet on May 
SI, 17M. A law to prevent their sale 
Bi Uttle old Mew York wag «lacted 
as early as 1T4A On* of the earlleat 
records of the oae of fireworks on

surpclae lay party Tuesday for

j I hear that the desert city of 29 I  Palms is thinking of changing its 
I name to 21 Palms . . . Former movie 

press-agent Ted Bonnet’s novel. 
“The Mudlark," will be out for the 
Christmas trade as a Book of the 
Month selection.
Lloyd Comeback 

Audience reaction to

ain
It works like this; Say the val

ue of the pound In U. S. money 
were reduced from $4.03 to $3.03. 
then obviously the American would 
.save a dollar on every one pound 
transaction he made, whether it | 
be for a pair of gloves or for food

By TEX EASLEY , I feel ceruin it will never be pass-
, ed this .session by -the Senate.”

'W A^INGTON — Shaker  measure does not get
Sam Rayburw, Bonham s veteran i  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
congressnum, frequently is descrlb- i through the Senate before the ad

journment, he added. It may not

Harold T*'“ “ ’ *** Down \
Lloyd’s re-issue of his old comedy'
hit, “Movie Crazy. ” is terrific and : V-hUe she would be
a new genefaUon of kids is a cinch I ^“7 '
to re-discover him. He’s so hopped I  Pay more for necc.s.sary Irnpom,

Britain Is such a heaiy Importerup about It. he's planning to go 
back into independent production 
. . . The Tex Ritters have dated 
the stork for the third time . . . 
John Payne is reading the script 
of Ben Bogeaus’ “Johnny One Eye. ”

that her increased expenditure for 
Imports might more than offset 
her gain in sale.s.

So Britain thu.s far lias turned 
thumbs down on any idea of deval
uation. Apart from other con.sld-

à
.vdulu
ChiJ^rca 

fc
FAMILY THgATfte Tâx I BC.

HOW
PUYINt

Featureg 2:43 4:34 
4:25 1:1$ 1Q:04

StmauatmnwÊm..WÊ̂

SCOTT'MMS
"'wAuaw'

mus
•me WRIUIM nCAB

*SMor>uowuui 
— Added —

Color Cartoon and News

Fontureo 1:45 3:54 6:00 8:l i  10:04

Bing umot never 
like this ! 3

A
AAded: D a ^ .D o e k  and Newt

BkWkn 4 took SHOW

Gworg« Raft 
Ann Sheridan

"THEY DRIVE 
BT NIGHT

Today
and

Tuea.

/ /

V  IN O S TO DAY i f  I d o u b l e  f e a t u r e  PROGRAM 
Cmneron Mitchall

" L E A T H E B  
G l r O T E S II

I t

PLUK 2nA FEATURE
WiHMm ElKett

l o n e  S T A B  
P I O N E E B S

A éêe ii Color Cartoon

I t

M-G-M may co-star Brian Don- «’¡■ations the p.spchologlcal effert 
levy and girl friend Audrey Tot- ^uch a drastic move might be
ter . . . Desi Amaz and his band 
opqn at the Mocambo June 21. 
. . . Angela Lansbury is switching 
from blonde to brunet on the ad
vice of beauty experts.

shockingly bad both at home and 
abroad. After all, the value of the 
pound Is John Bull's badge of 
solvency. ^
• Back in 1931. during the depres
sion. England faced another crisis

“ It’s finally happened -  movies
have become incidental to food. I pound, and she did it
You can go to a drlve-ln resUurant '^e sensaUonal move of going 
in Akron. Ohio, and see films free.' gold standard-long her fl-

• • . nancial rock, of Glbralter. That

ed as thg most powerful man In 
the government except for the 
President.

As Speaker of the House, he has 
a lot of cchitrol over what legislation 
should be considered by the var
ious committees and the House it
self.

And he’s one of <he busiest men 
in .Washington. ’There are few min
utes he can call his own. From 
the moment he arrives at his o f
fice in the Capitol each morning 
he has a crowded schedule. Men 
whom the average caller would have 
to wait to .see sit daily in Ray
burn’s reception room awaiting 
their turn with him

be passed by the list Congress, 
which runs through 1960. His reas
oning is that next year a third of 
the senators will be facing reelec
tion, and they will want to adjourn 
early so they can get to their cam
paigns.

“The senators have the privilege 
of filibustering, which we don’t 
practice in the House.” Burleson 
added. "The southern senators 
probably will manage to block pas
sage of the measure next Spring 
until they quit and go out cam
paigning.

In the House subcommittee hand
ling the bill, Burleson offered a

His okay on Important matters : re.solution providing that the meas- 
usually is sought before they are ' aside until the House
brought before a congressional com- Judiciary Committee had taken ac- 
mlttee or to the House floor. other legislation dealing

Every congressman with visiting' the subject. The other bill
constituents likes to Introduce his 
friends to the Speaker, and they 
are continually stopping him in 
the Capitol corridors for this pur- 
pase. Whenever a large party from 
thi.s or that state holds a breakfast 
or luncheon in the House restau
rant. the sponsorirrg congressman

calls for a constitutional referen 
dum, so the people themselves may 
decide whether to outlaw the poll- 
tax. The subcommittee approved 
Burleson's amendment by a 4 to 3 
vote. But the action later was 
over-ridden by a 11 tp 7 vote for 
the full committee. The way then

The movie studlo.s a r e  asking 
wha’ hoppened to movie fan mail, 
which started slumping in 1946 and 
is getting worse every month. It’s 
off fQKS 40 ,to 50 per cent. If 
it gets any worse, t^e stars will 
have to start writin^lto one an
other.

Agnes Moorehead and actor hub- 
,by Jack Lee are living under sep
arate roofs and talking to separate 
attome3rs. She’s at the beach while 
he occupies their Cheviot Hills "O'*’

was on September 21 the memor
able day on which the whole fi
nancial world wa.s shaken.

For many hours after the unex
pected announcement the suspense 
in Briuin and abroad was terrific. 
What would grow out of this dar
ing move? Was it constructive or 
destructive’  Government.s and big 
business the globe around were In 
a cold sweat, while they waited for 
some .sign of the trend

Of course, a devaluation of the

knows It will boost his prestige with | cleared for action on the House 
the back-home voters If he can get I I^oor, where Burleson conceded its

passage to be foregone conclusion.the Speaker "to drop in’’ for a mo
ment to say hello.
Holds Newt Conference Judge Alton B. Chapman of Ploy-

Just before the House convenes d^da recently was admitted to prac*

home.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Nei  ̂ and Late .'Vlodel Can
J. H Brock A . C. Ca$w«ll 

vie appruelat« your butineoo.
MI R Wall I'el 5M

any such rcpercu.sslon Still, it 
would be a grave move which the 
government wishes to avoid.

The Great Lakes form the larg
est inland body of frê -h water in 
the world.

A LL TYPES
W A T C H E S  

B E P A I R E D
All Work Guaranteed.

Electronically Tested 
by the “ WATCH .MASTER”

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

1$S S. .Main Phone 38

K I L L  A N T S
ra« qsick, Kai; War nua

■ 1
ni'ST 01 LIQI ID 

CONTAINS CHLORDANE 
Harmless to Vegetation 

.Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

A n- k lo

'DRIVI IP 
THEATRE

rtKWE HWTt
A 8FEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 1452-J 
— 2 SHOWS NiOBTLI — 

Open 7:16—First Sbow at Dusk

★  ENDS TONIGHT ★
Jon Hall, Robert Mitchum, 

Robart Stock
II E A G L E  

S Q U A D R O N II

— Added —
Cartoon "PUSS ’N TOOTS”

Bring the family along . . . 
relax and enjoy yeurwlf In 
cooled eemfort these Sununcr 

erenlnge at yonr friendly 
CHIEF Drive-In ’Theatre!

i f  Starts T O M O R R O W  i f  

Rod Skaltoii

"THE SHOW-OFF"
ÁdnKa 44d> ChOdren 14T. tax ine.

MEET VOUR FRIENDS AT THE

H E N D E Z V O LS
C R I I  S E i m c K

MlARrAST - LUNCH.. DINNER 
• TAatkem food • SNofct 

•  HeeN^Mode PofHi«t
ré ^

IN  W AU )
mdmm « I

TEXAN
Drive-In Theaire

U'ett of Rsnrh Hoiiip 1 mile 
Phone

Independently Owned éc Operated

Individual RC.t Npeakeis In 
Every Car

i f  Lost Times Tonight i f
— 2 Shows Nightly —

Jhey're bunuiig Uw 
scandal at bolt 

tads!

I

M M a c J fa ir a y  
^ 6 l d d ^  CanoD  

..“ DONT TRUST 
YOUR HUSBAND"

IT STAITEO A$ AH IHMOCIHT AFFAIR 
m/fh

C M O N T M in a N i
MSJUNnH'IBMMI

-TUnd Bfaater" Carteen 
and Paramount News

i f  Tuetdoy Only i f
JOE E. BROWN hR

The Daring Tonig Nan
Bex Office Opuns 7:M pjn.— 

FIntt Shnuf at Dwk. 
OOMK AH TOD ARB — BH- 
JOY MOVXE8 ZN YODR CAB!

e
Outelde movlee no beautiful oater- 
talnmMxtl
Playground equtpmeat for the chil
dren. Brlag the babtee—drtu sraitn 
tbe botti«.

ADMIBSION
AtelM 44d^.CNMi«a,14<, Ux Iml

TVi

each day, Rayburn holds a news 
conference in his private room Just 
off the floor. He answers questions 
about the day’s program, and 
what’s likely to cotne tip tómorfow 
and next week.

In between all these “ run of the 
mill" confabs, he has conferences 
at the White House with President 
Truman and calls from cabinet 
members wanting to dLscu.ss mat
ters affecting their department.^.

And, be.sldes presiding over the 
Hou.se. Rayburn is called on regu
larly to address public gatherings. 
Last weekend he went to Alabama 
for a celebration commemorating 
the 15th anniversary of the first 
delivery of electric power from TVA 
to a cUy. The week before he was 
on the program celebrating the

LUa Rm  Hensley
Mr’, and Mrs. Hurr>' Desposito 

wiH spend a nv>oth vlslUng in Colo- 
rudq, (Aoifogiila, Orefon and Wash- 
iMton. ,

deerg»^ Coopw »Fill spend two 
.weeks in. Lotdsiana with relatives 
and friends.

Jeanette Hames, Anna Mary Rip
per and Beth Otto:mitertain4d with 
a welner roast in the patio- of the 
Buena 'Vista Hotel- ”Puesday. Gary 
Lee N o«. Peggy Sparks, Bill Shaf
fer and Aniui Mary Ripper yum priz- 
w  in the scuTenfer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs.. John'D. Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. ’Fbmmy Weet- 
moland of Semlnoll left Tbors- 
day for SUrer Ctty, N. M. They 
will visit the sister of Mrs. Craw
ford and Mrs. Weatmolapd.

John Baker left ’ThurAlajr for 
Chicago where he will attend ' the 
Chicago Academy of Fine Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nowlin of 
Snyder have been the house guwts 
of Mrs. Lacona Alexander for the 
weekend. ^

MRS. COLQUm -S FUNERAL 
IS SCHEDULED TUESDAY

AUSTIN —(A*)— Funeral services 
for Alice Murrell Colquitt, 83, wid
ow ef the late Gov. O. B. Colquitt, 
will be held at 2 p. m. here ’Tues
day. ^

She died last M day in Arling
ton, Pa., where she had been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Colquitt had 
suffered a long lUne«.

Band playing on July 4th was 
started by thq first *dl9 laced per
sons” in the U. 8 . PhiladelidUa was 
celebrating the first anniversary-vd 
the signing of the DeclaratUm. A 
Hessian band, captured at 'Treiitoo, 
"heightened festivities.- •# • •

First parade on the 4th of July 
was staged by the Society o f the 
C^ujinnaU In New York in I7tl. The 
society Uetened to an oration^ ,uy 
Robert R. LlvHigston, Ucen paraded 
dawn Broadway, "after which the 
paraden each’ drank 13 toastt Id. 
ho vor of the day,” according to the 
New York Packet. On another oc
casion the senators paraded.

'Noisemaking Wgan as early as 
17Q0 when ‘Igrenadlera, Infantry and 
artUle^ pasobd New York’s , City 
Hall, flrlng <df canoa and 'small 
arms.” The d ty  appropriated ,138 f 
“ to keep the church bells ringing” 
throughout the^,day. ’ .

• X  •
Picnicking on the 4th of. July is 

an old custom. 'The lOUvanoivenary 
of Independence Day was celebrat
ed at public expenm in New York.
X ne Common Council ordered 150 i 
gallons of punch, 130 bottles of wine, 
$100 worth of crackers and cheese, 
and allowed $50 for “glasses, mugs, 
bottles and windowrs” that might oe 
“ broke or missing.”

> • •
Speechmaking and reading the 

Declaration of Independence were 
part of the July 4th celebrations be
fore noisemaking took over the day. 
People went to church to hear ora
tions. William Maclay wrote in bis 
Journal in 1790 that he atended St. 
Paul’s Chapel In New York with 
President Washington to hear “the 
anniversary of independence."

Bids To Bo Oponod 
In Soflfoto Chombor

A u a m v -o n —BMi for tb« aak 
o f f  In bockh
by ttM colkfR bunding 
Will ba opt ad In t h e  
chorohar a$ tba Oapliot 
M 11 ajn. y

Largaat dncla baofl aala vd l be 
H ,m m  ter North TOb m  State 
College. *

The antrersity »board o f  raganLT 
will conduct the aala o f ttkAlloa in 
bonds for Texas Weatam OaUage 
at Bi faao.

Other oOerings are: gljllliOOO
far North Tazas Agrteultanl Ool«V 
lege; msjKX) for Pralrla Vtew; 
IkMjIN t e  John TtoteMo; gRjOOO.- 
000 t e  Thxas State OoOagB t e  
Woman: M3B,00t t e  Texas AAL

S had« - VcMtiaa SN

g Íb b s^ FLOOB COFBUMO
Moda Chi 

M8 m

tlce before the Supreme Court. He 
was introduced to the high tribunal 
by Rep. George Mahon of Colorado 
City and Lubbock.

• • • * '
'The House Appropriations Com

mittee has finished its work for 
the session, except for any emer
gency matters that may come up.

Since the very first of the year 
the members have been in almost I 
continuous meetings, either in ses
sions of subcommittees or in meet
ings of the full committee.

There ^as much talk of economy 
as the year began, and suggestions 
that the President's work was fln- 
i.shed, however, only one measure 
had beer substantially reduced. 
That was the Independent Offices 
Bill, which provides funds for nu- 

, merous agendas, including the Vet- 
200th anniversary of Washington j erans Administration, Atomic En- 
and Lee College In Virginia. ergy Commission. Federal Works

In addition to his legislative j Agency and TVA. |
powers the Speaker is the real lead- | 'The total appropriations asked 
er of the majority party In the for all the-se in the budget were i 
Hou.se. ' $7.775.000.000. '

No such power rests with the The man mo.st responsible fbr 
Vice President of the United the $'»2,000,000 cut was the head

of the subcommittee which handled 
the independent offices bill—Rep. 
Albert Thomas of Houston. And. 
it so happens, he is one of the most 
consistent Administration support
ers among the Texas Congre.ssional 
Delegation.

MISS dfOUR PAPER!
If rau mlki jemt Reporter Tele
gram. call befort 8:M pja week- 
4aro and boloro M:S3 am. S u b - 
day and a copy will bo tent to 
you bv special earrier.

PHONE 3000

'S  for » 1 «
T «  sir*roe. that’« right!

HAMBDRGEBS
A.VD

BaF-B-Q Beefs
(’To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75<

Phone for quleker acrvlee.

Cecil Kings 
Tine Food

414 W Texas 10 teef

LAST
NIGHT!
TRAIL
DAYS

n FBONTIEBS of 
PBOGBESS"

Pogaont • Spactocio

Tonight 
8î30 P. M .

MIDLAND ^ODEO 
GROUNDS

•
G I A N T

rmEWORKS
D I S P L A Y  *

Presented by
m i d l a n d  'TRAIL*. 

DAYS" COM M ITTEe

States, who serves as the “presi
dent ” of the Senate, for he has 
been elected by the people of the 
Natiob and not by the .senators. 
The Speaker is chosen by the 
House from“ Its membersh'p. The 
case of Vice President Barkley, 
however, is an exception to the 
rule. He was for a long time the 
Democratic senators’ choice for 
“majority leader,” and consequent
ly because of his close friendship 
with many of the members of that 
body and the respect they have for 
him. is able to wield more power
than any recent vice president.• • •

Around the Capital;
The anli-poll tax bill got out of 

the House Appropriations Commit
tee notwithstanding the last-ditch 
opposition of Rep. Omar Burleson 
of Anson.

“That virtually assured its pas- , 
sage in the House.” he said, "but |

BARBECUED

SP1ÛRËRIBS
"ThoM Famous O n «”

Now *1** Ul
Ready every day at 5 p.m

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

tl4 W Texas Phooe 2929

Cuba is the largest of the Island.s 
between North and South America.

W A I T !
DON'T PAINT THAT HOUSE

CAN BE APPLIED AT A 
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST! 

Mid-West Perma-Stonc Ca. 
Box 294, Midland, Phone 3431

Terminal Pastries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

They're DelieioutI 
They're FreshI

Try nur Rmn Onkea and 
Pineapple Cpaid« Down Cake«.

Terminal Bakery
Terminal, Texas

^  "SLO DOWN
C U Z I N

JIM W A L L  Owner RED FLANAGIN, Res.-Mgr.
New modern air conditioned cabins—Floating gas dock—Deep 
freeze—Speed boat rides—Boat works—Groceries—B eer-Ice— 
Motors, Boats for rent—Sarlmming bpach—One atop doea ii!

WILLOW BEACH CAMP & CAFE
POSSUM KINGDOM LAKE

LIVE MIfiNOWS EVERT DAY IN THE YEAR 
For Reaervationa—Phone Graford, Texas S2-F-11

12  M iles from  G roford , T exas

Attenlioii, Legionnaires!
K

Insifallation of 1950 Post Officers Ameri
can Legion Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19, 
Midland, Texas. ’

P laca: /

ANEIICAN LEGIfUf HALL
Tnésday, Joly P J i

* r- ^
Q. M. Shelton, Commonder *

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico as cool 
as Colorado Complete accommo- 
lations while you’re m Mexico 
Your hotel la the luxurious I3eJ 
Prado with its sparkling swim
ming pool You’ll visit glamor- 
)us Acapulco and Lake Te- 
quesquiteogo. Cali us oow fot 
complete details and informa
tion.

from $98.00

r W  — llg  8. Loraine 
Other office In Dallas 

and Longview
neoegf <aa mTIP

L >> KAi I M .W i 1 C l

Armstrong's
New

JASPE' STANDARD 
GRADE INLAID

WE GOT A BARGAIN !

$ ^ 1 0
SQUARE YARD 

INSTALLED*’
V 1

!LI HOLEUN T I L E !
9 x9 ' foctory mode. Becked by Armstrofig or>d 

*  guaranteed perfect. 7 colors to choose from.
NOT REMNANTS OR SECONDS!

NOTE: This does NOT include removol of 
fixtures, furniture, old linoleum or sonding.
CALL 3019 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

/

UNITED f ill CO., Inc.
204 S. Moin OF MIDLAND Phong 3019
T« ear «et - e t  • Uwa 
Mileage and driving tia « wiO ba 
ebargad m  a net baaia weYe amri- 
eae U sea yaa taka aOraataga e i

■ o u n cU i^
GOOQ N EW S!. . .  DR. NORMAN J Ay^BERRY, 1016 N Loroint S t .  Phong 
404, in oddHioo-to his rag u lo r.p fo ctite ,^ ifl doportmont for tha trootment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippHr^ A RTH RITIS . Thi» is fhg fomc'us 
Fothar Aull Foundotkxi tr^tmar»t, o nórHjptfoHvt trootmont which is so 
fomous for Its succoss in Now AWxIco. Aritono ond Colltomia. In Taxos its 
s ^ e ss  is rapidly boaorn'lng ovident. I f  you hava Skalotal Maiodjustmonts, 
be wilLcorroct tham ."  , j

NORMAN J. MABERRY
NATUtqrATHtC rNVaCMN



Il t A morning ceremony, Norma 
MMdlebrooka became the bride of 
R o E ^  Senter Monday in the Col- 

_^l*Ce>>ATtoue Baptist Church in Lub-

T be ReT. J. T. Campbell, piistor 
(tf frbe Seth Ward Baptist Church, 
PtalnVleV, performed the single 
rtng! cet^emony. The bride is the 

,<ait'thter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O, 
!*Mkt dlebrooks of Spur, and Senter, 

the vsoQ of Mrs. Mabel Senter of 
MW Ihnd and P. O. Senter of Mc- 
Can iQT.

D Mlddlebrooks of Lubbocb. 
atob<«r of the bride, was the maid 
of Iianor. James Kerr of Midland 
■eriied as best man.

T  be pianist, Paye Mlddlebrooks 
o f i Jpur, sister o f the bride, played 
• Diedley of love songs preceding 

* the redding. A trio composed of 
Vert p Lee Goins, Arma Joyce 
•troBter and Nelllvee Clark, aU of 
M W '^ d „  sang “Because" (DUar- 
dek) “Wedding Prayer" (Dimlapi 
was .played during the prayer The 
piar te t 'a lso  played the traditional 
wed ding marches.
Bac kgrepDd Of Greenery

T1 te church Was * decorated with 
baskets of gladiolus arranged on 
elth ir side of the altar with a 
bad ^tound of greenery.

U t e i  Jride. given in marriage by 
her* ^^ther, Conrad O. Middle- 
bred ks^ of Matador, wore a two- 
piec ed suit of white crepe. The 
threia quarter length sleeves and | 
V -^ s p e d  oollar were edged in navy , 
with . navy and white stitching. She 
wore a hat of white horsehair braid 
and «ther white accessories. She  ̂
can ih d  a white Bible topped with | 
a wi lite orchid tied with white sat- I 
In I Creamers with tiny rosebud.s  ̂
tied in knots along the streamers. | 
She carried the traditional hand- 
kercl lief which all members of the 
M argie Schumate Young Woman's 
Auxiliary carry.

Th p maid of honor wore a pale 
pink dress with white accessories 
and »  corsage of pink rosebuds.

A reception was held following 
ihe fjBremony In the home of Mr.*̂ . 
W. Moor^ sister of the bride, 106 
Nort h Uvalcie Street. Mrs. Raymond 
Putii e presided at the guest book 
and .Mrs. J. T. Campbell of Plain- 
view served the wedding cake.

Middlebrooks Marries
5enter In Lutbock

* • • • • •

Weds In Morning Ceremony

SOCIETY
SUX COLSMAll.

is»
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•f Coming Events +

Will Marry In Crane

i-t f,»

TUfSDAT
Las Comaradas Brfdgt Club wiU 

have its luncheon in the RAnifti 
House at 1:30 pm . with Mrs. Prank 
Oiffert and Mrs. Oliver Haag as 
hostesses.

The Young People's Prayer meet
ing will begin at 7 am . in the 
Pirst Baptist Church.

Circle Bible leaders of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet in the church at 2 pm. 
and a meeting of the executive 
board will follow at 3 pm.

^  Í '■.V ^

^ p a t -  Of-City Guests 
” ^ T h p  table was set with a white, 

Ubhtf cloth and a centerpiece of

and Tcxa.s Technological College, 
Lubbock. She is a member of Iota 
Beta Chapter of ^eta Sigma Phi. 
She taught in Midland's South Ele- 

u_ J • I mentarv School a year and now is
ahasja daisl« with whM candl^ employed bv the Fullerton Field

"‘ '-;En^^ineering Committee.
' Senter, a graduate of Austin High 

r « . u “ b . i r . n f  , schoo., a.t.nded th. Univ.rsUy o,

/

Mrs. Rollins Renter
Patton Springs High School. Afton, Texas. He is a partner in the Sen

ter-Morgan G e n e r a l  Insurance 
Agency with offices in Rankin.

The bride chose a light brown 
linen crash two-pieced dress with 
green accessories for the wedding 
trip to New Mexico. They will be 
at home at 601 North Marienfleld 
Street here, after Friday.

view.
Thw bride was graduated from

Ex*ercise Wisely,
Bu t Not Too Well

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP I Newafeature Beauty Editor
It'sl wise to Uke it easy when 

you exercise on a warm day. If 
you i ire greedy on that vacation or 
week tnd and try to cram in every 
sport you enjoy, you might find it 
doeaif't pay.

If 3 ou play a set or two of ten- 
pis and feel enervated, relax* for 
kevei jbI hours before attempting 
^ny /Other strenuous sport. Most 
expeJflfenced tennis jdayers are will
ing to call it a day after a few 
sets. Sometimes exhaustion does | 
not catch up with you until sev
eral hours after you have indulged 
in a sport.

Y ou can exercise without knock-! 
ing jiourself out. •>There are danger 
signs ils^at every age that should 
be (fljaerved, b ^ u s e  unless you' 
are .'setive all the year round, sud

..Iden spurts of exercise might throw 
you .off the beam. Try to uke it 
in arDderation.

R1 king is fine fun and health
ful I lectuse you can rest intermit- 
teatl f .  Golf is a wonderful game, 
parti ^ularly if you have % good 
sensei of timing. But it. too, is a 
game» that should be Uken in mod
eration. You are not getting your 
monity's «worth out of your club 
mem tership or your pass on the 
Dabli c links by exerting yourself 

3<5 or 45 holes of golf in
stead! of a normal 9 or 18.

«BlwyeUiir is wonderful fun and 
^ tfu l exercise. It is some- 

that will please either the 
tim i d  or athletic girl and can be 

with groups of cyclists or 
e. There is nothing like a 

eic rMe early In the morning 
a beach or through the 

or even down a shad.v | 
eaubBry rood- it is a pleasant i 
rératl of exercise that '.will not I 
laavoi yasL panting from over- ¡

Brilliant Fireworks 
Display Staged At 
Country Club Here

Probably the most brilliant fire- 
work-s display ever seen in Midland 
was set off at the Midland Coun
try Club Sunday night as a part of 
the gigantic Trail Days celebration.

The colorful special event center
ed around 14 set pieces which were 
mounted on frame work on the club 
golf course.

Each of the set pieces was set off 
In order, more than 100 sky rocketa 
were fired and a brilliant bombard
ment from a semi-circle of mortars 
furnished the grand finale.

The set pieces included units 
which glowed into forms of the 
Washington Cherry Tree. Devils 
Wheel, a Shower of Pearls. Lovers 
Knots. Phantom Geyser, and the 
American Flag.

The rockets ranged in size from 
four inches to 15 inches.

William Potts was in charge of 
the display.

Midland Friends To 
Lubbock Wedding

Among the friends and relatives 
attending the Middlebrooks-Senter 
wedding in Lubljock Monday morn
ing were a group from Midland.

Those attending included James 
Kerr. Martha Jane Preston, Wilda 
Drake, Mrs. Mabel Senter. mother 
of the bridegroom, Dorothy Raines, 
Lola Farnsworth, A n n a  Joyce 
Streeter. Verla Lee Goins, Nelllvee 
Clark. Mattie Lee Shires, A1 Alsop, 
Louise Harless, the Rev. "Vemon 
Yearby, the Rev. and Mrs. Ray
mond G. Hall, Muriel Hamilton, 
George Walters and Edith Conyers.

After the wedding and reception 
the group will be entertained by 
Mattie Lee Shires, whose family 
lives in Lubbock, with a picnic at 
Buffalo Lake.

T *i, I have
P O L I O

Insurance
7 : too!

$ 8 .0 0  first year for 
^ 0  entire  fam ily .

th erco  Her.

" ^ ' CA LL

I 3. (Doc) Graham
Phone 3 3 9

SALT-FBEE BREAD
For people on salt-free diets. 
We bake salt-free bread each 
Tuesday and Friday Place 
your orders 
in advance.
LO.AF ....................

Snowhile Bakery
Phone 2910

Toes Twinkle With 
Sumiher Beauty If 
Care Is Habitual

By BETTY CLARKE
AP NewsfeaUire Beauty Editor

Fastidious women manage a ped
icure at least once a week. If you 
do not include that beauty ritual 
in your regular charm routine, try 
to make a habit of it at least dur
ing the summer months. You may 
wear imported sandals of beautiful 
design and a diamond-studded ank
let, but if your toe nails are in a 
deplorable condition, you will look 

I unkept in spite of those other em- 
I bellishments.

You can give yourself a profes
sional home pedicure after the bath 
and complete the job in about 20 
minutes. Here's the way to do it 
for best results:

1. Take off your old polish with 
an oily polish remover. Moisten

a piece of cotton with the polish 
remover and press it against the 
nail for a few seconds, then wipe 
down with.^a single stroke toward 
the nail iip.
Not To« Short

2. Toe nails should be filed 
straight across with an eihery 
board. Use scissors to cut nails 
if they are exceedingly long 
take care not to cut them too 
close. It is best not to fUe or cut 
nails away at the corners. Just 
shape them slighdy oval at the 
tip.

3. Soak your feet in warm water 
and scrub the nail with a soft 
brush, then dry thoroughly.

4. Apply oily cuticle I'emover 
with orangewood stick, wrapped 
lightly with cotton. Work gently 
around the cuticle, pushing it back 
away from the nail. Start from 
the base of the nail, at the center, 
and work up and out. Wipe away 
loosened cuticle with towel or tis 
sue. Go under the nail with cut
icle remover to help loosen dry 
.«skin there.
Add Color

5. Use nail polish remover again 
to- remove any trace of oil which 
makes it hard for polish to ad
here. Then you 'can apply a base 
coat and your favorite shade of 
nail brilliance.

6. To help soften the cuticle and 
keep nails from becoming brittle, 
apply a cuticle oil around the cuti
cle.

It is fun to give yourself a good 
foot and ankle massage after the 
pedicure. Use your hand creams 
for this—your feet will feel light 
and airy or days.

f tU P T U R E D ?
 ̂Is your rupture worse than a year ago? Is your truss 
, uncomfortable? Don’t let anyone tell you a truss can’t 
be c«nfortable and still give complete support— be- 

‘ cause it can. An expert truss fitter will prove this ’ 
to you with a free demonstration of the HERNIA 
GUARD METHOD of rupture control. Come in 
fhra him a chance to help you— ŷou’ll be gl«d you did?

‘ P t U  D IM O N S T R A T IO N  —  ONE D A Y  O N L Y  
W fD H E S D A Y , JU LY 6 , Hours 9  to  5

AMERONi PHARMAÍY

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure 02:arka 
Wa t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipp^ 
everywhere.

/  W A T E R

^zarha
Phoni 111

Midlanders Travel; 
Visitors Here For 
Holiday Weekend

Many Midlanders are spending 
the holiday weekend away from 
home fishing, visiting and just hav
ing a change. On the other hand 
Midland has many vtsitors here to 
visit friends and relatives and to 
attend the Trail Days Pesttval.

W. E. Brown is spending this 
weekend in his home at Jasper. Pol- 
ly.Pullen is making a visit to Bay
lor University and Waco. She will 
be a member of the Junior class at 
Baylor next year.

Dorothy Routh has been visiting 
her parents in Hamlin since Friday. 
Mymelle Smith spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents in Snyder

Buella Armstrong is in Mineral 
Wells visiting her family.

Doyle Lowrey and Oecar Doraey 
are spending the Fourth at Chris- 
toval and ot\ the Concho River, 
fishing. Another fishing party in- 

I  eludes Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shel- 
j burne. Sr., of Midland, and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Gene Shelburne, Jr., of Abi
lene.
Fishing Trip

Jack Pattison and .John Rice are 
fishing at Buchanan Dam near Aus
tin.

Among those attending the Stam
ford Cowboy Reunion are Helen 
Caffey, Ralph Warren Long and 
William C. Leavitt.

Oenora Brown is spending th e  
weekend in Kerrville with friends 
and visiting her sister, Barbara 
Brown, who is a counselor at Camp 
Waldemar.

Delores Pattison Is in Dallas for 
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Dodson and baby are in Abi
lene.

Nelllvee Clark attended the Mld- 
dlebrooks-Senter wedding in Lub
bock and from there will to  to 
Abilene, where she wJU spend two 
weeks « ’1th her parents.

Elrvin Reecer of WlchHg Falk and 
formerly of Midland is visiting Bob
by Hunter this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lindsey and 
son of Dallas are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman. Mrs. Lindsey 
is the former Lou Nell Hodman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hudman. 
Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Measures 
and baby visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Measures in i n 
land. *

Returning from vacations Mon
day are several Mldlanders. Paye 
Qregston will return from a two- 
week visit with Mr. and Mrs. Br- 
nle Davis in Newcastle, Wyo. Mrs. 
Davis is the former Pern Gregston, 
twin sister of Paye.

Jean Godfrey will return from 
a two week visit with het mother 
In Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R* Pattison an  
returning from a six week visit in 
Oklahoma.

WEQNXSOAy
The Delta Gamma Alumna«’ As- 

sodatlon will meet in the home 
o f  Ur*. Ronald Jarrett, 1114 North 
Big Spring Street, at 10 am.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at 7:30 pjn. in the Amer
ican Legion Hall.

The superintendents meeting of 
the Pirst Baptist Sunday School at 
7 pjn. will precede t ^  teachers 
and officers meeting at 7:15 pm.

The Pastor’s Bible Class of the 
Pirst Baptist Church will begin at 
0 pm. and will be followed by the 
Sanctuary Choir rehearsal at 9 pm.

The Boy Scout Troop of the ^irst 
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
pm.

The First Methodist Church choir 
will have its rehearsal at 7 pm.W • •
THUmSDAT

The Pi BeU Phi Alumnae will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
A. Swanson, 2608 West Brunson 
Street, at 3 pm.

'The DYT Sewing Circle will meet 
in the borne of Mrs. L. V. Baasham, 
20« Wolcott Street, at 3* pm.

The VPW Auxiliary will meet at 
8:00 p.m. in the 'VPW Hall.

The 'Training Union o f the First 
Baptist Church will have a Scav
enger Bunt Visitation beginning at 
7 pm. at the church.

The Palette C l u b  Studio, 604 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for members who 'wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will j 
be served at noon.

The men's prayer service of the 
Pir.st Baptist Church will begin at 
7:15 pm. • • •
FRIDAY

T h e  Childrens Service League 
will meet at 3 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Cooper Hyde, 314 South L 
Street.

'The Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
will meet In the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm.

The Training Union of the First 
Baptist Church «ill have a water
melon feast on the church lawn 
at 7 pm. I

The Ladies Golf Association «ill 
hav^ ita weekly luncheon in the 
Mldalnd Country Club at 1 p.m.

The County Council of Home 
Oemofistration Clubs will meet in 
th« naamatij roooi at 2:90 pm.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church «ill meet in the 
home of Mrs.' Ralph ^Barron,
North Loralne Street, at 10 a.m.

The University of Tulsa Aluianl 
Club «ill have a covered dish sup
per in Cloverdale Park at 6:30 pm.

The Phil-Club will meet In the 
American Legion Hall at 8:30 pm.

The Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 
Association will meet in the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg, 1204 
West Michigan Street, at 10 am.

Teacher Takes Trip, * 
Classes On Vacation

Mias Lydit Watson left Monday 
mornlqg for Dallas to spend a few 
daya. Classes in the Wstaon SttKho 
of Music, conducted by Miss Wat
son and her brother, Ned Watson, 
have doeed for the month of July, 
she announced.

After the montli’s vacation, the 
teachera. pioneer music instructors 
in Midland, will resiane classes in 
August as a preliminary to the Pall 
term beginning in September.

ALLEN ACADEMY 8PONSOE8 
UNIQUE EDUCATIONAL TOUR

BRYAN— Under the super
vision of Allen Academy instructors 
Leslie RoWnson and Bernard Mas- 
si«, a group of Allen cadets art 
making a tour of the western sec
tion of Texas, the Big Bend and 
the Carlsbad area, in the Rambler 
bus.

Some of the cadets are from Ve- 
nesuela, Panama. Mexico and other 
Latin American countries, and are 
taking apeeial English courses as 
well as studjring Texas by means 
of traveL Cl sites will be conducted 
daily with the remainder of the 
time devoted to fishing, s«'imming, 
aixl sight-seeing.

A good way to use up « little left
over rice is to put it into an omelet— 
about h*^ * cup to a two egg puffy 
omelet Serve with hot biscuits and 
currant jelly or peach preserves.

i».

Earlene Hustead of Crane Is engaged to Herman L. Hooper, also of 
Crifle, and has set July 17 for the « ’eddlng date, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Hustead, announce. Hooper is the son of Mr. aixl Mrs. H. 
L. Hooper of Crane and la em.iioyed by the Atlantic Oil Companj’ 
there. Miss Hustead was a member of the 1949 graduating <•»■«« of 
Crane High School. She played in the high school band during the 
two and a half years she attended school in Crane after moving from 

McCamey, former home of the Hustead family.
W

Holiday Theme Used 
For Backyard Party

Carrying out the holiday theme 
in the games, the Young People's 
Fellowship of the First Baptist 
Church met in the backyard of the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Ray
mond G. Hall, 905 l̂ ’est Kansas 
Street, Sunday night after the eve
ning worship service.

Dorothy Raines was in charge of 
arrangements. Muriel Hamilton, 
Mrs. Martin Neill and George Walt
ers assisted Mrs. Hall in serving 
refreshments.

Others present included James 
Kerr, Mattie Lee Shires, Jo Ann 
Glass, Carolyn Rae Womack of 
Houston, Ann Upham, Billy Wolfe, 
Johnny Murray, Carl Harding, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Chumney, Louise 
Harless, Martha Preston, Al Alsop. 
Lola Farnsworth, Irble Weaver, Jo 
Anne Montgomery, Martin Neill and 
sons. Verla Lee Goins, Nelllvee 
Clark, the Rev. Vemon Yearby, 
‘Amui Joyce Streeter. La Moyne 
T’abor and Paye Shelburne.

Helliart u d  Halbert
Controctors

C on cret«, P avin f I r e a k in f  
•nB Sand I la s t in f  W ork

All work guaranteed 
aatisfactrry

14 rear* ta baatacea 
la Midlaad

1900  S. C olorado Ph. 2 5 2 0

SumiD^r Classes
of

Nadyne Griffin 
School of Dance

start
Tuesday, July 5
Aaaerieaa Legion Hall

Morning classes in air 
conditioned building.

ENROLL NOW! 
Phone 1393-J

AUTO

SATUEDAT
ChUdren’a Story Hour will start 

at 10:30 ajn. in t h e  Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

MBS. FASKEN SPENDING 
SUMMER IN CANADA

Mrs. Andrew Fasken, 1511 West 
Missouri Street, is spending the 
Summer with her mother at the 
Lake of Bays. Glen Mount, Ontario. 
Canada.

In a letter to friends here, Mrs. 
Fasken reports extremely hot and 
dry weather In the Glen Mount 
area, with the thermometer reach
ing 110 degrees one day last weejp

Mrs. Pasken's mc*her is exi>ected 
to accompany her back to Mid
land for a visit late this Summer.

AHD

Before frying eggplant slices In 
deep fat, dip them in beaten egg 
and then in well-seasoned fine dry 
bread crumbs. Serve the slices with 
tomato sauce and a green salad for 
luncheon.

TRUCK
m A N c n c

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of

/^ t f C K C V t t  
I N V É ¿ t » 4 ¿ l  
It  c

112  W . W e ll Ph. 3 3 0 5  er 3 3 0 «  i

With
Nolhing Down

ond up fo
36 Nonlhs to Pay

Y eu c e n :

• A dd  H ief room
• Ruild that porch
• lu i ld  fh o t  fe n ce
• tu ild  Hint g o ro g e  (m e te  

riel fo r  10 'x 2 0 ', only 
S 1 7 9 .0 0 )

• lu i ld  th o f store build ing

• C onvert th e t g o ro g e  into 
^ 8»  o p o ftm ent
•  A dd  on  «p ortm en t to  tfiot 

gara ge
«^R epaint, reroof, on d  

rem odel
0 SEE US T O D A Y  . . . 

D O N T  DELAY! '

2x4 «nd 2x6 e fiO B  Per
W e ft  C oest CBM‘r ,

B O C K m i  
B B O S . &  CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 48

DEATH CLAIMS PHYSICIAN
SAN ANTONIO— Dr. Charles 

Thomas, 65, who founded the Sur
gical and Medical Clinic of Houston, 
died at his home here Sunday. He 
moved to San Antonio in 1945.

Eqaipment
Contractor

V Interior Decorating 
> Paper Banging 

O Spray PalnUng 
O Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
G«n«ral Pointing

‘ranks and Oil Field
Phono 3344-J

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PHONE 1Ö82

‘ 1 .2 5 U .
GENUINE PIT

Bdr*B"Q B goI
(Beneleee)

Randy every day at 11 ajn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

410 W. Texas PIm m  XM

CLEAR “VUE
HOME COOLEl !

D

■>î

30s

Easily installed on its own 
stand. Does "hot Interfer« 
with light, view or drapes. 

. 3600 C.F‘.M.

'AK^ÍLRN A 1* 
¡AU ■ *< t

123 S. Main PIi m  SOOi

Mid-Summer Specials
O N  M E N ’S  F I N E  F U R N I S H I N G S

•^rnvsium: LADT HATHAWAY SHIRTS
BENCH MADE

Sports Jackets
Fine sports jockey of hond-woven shet
land. Only five left! One sire 42 long; 
one size 40 long; one size 42 regulor; 
one size 40 regular; one size 44 regu
lar.

$75.00
Jock«ts

The one item in our store for the 
lodies . . . the finest mon-toilored $7.50 
shirt for ladies in America . . . here BlouMI 
it is in lustrous fine broadcloth . . . 
pastel shades . . . short sleeves . . . 
convertible collar . . . sizes 10-18. $7.95

Blouses

KNITTED

Spor t  Shi r t s
W# still have too mony knitted sport 
shirts ond we con't eat them! _

$3.50 and $3.95 
valúas...... ................... .........

SI' »2“ 3  loi ’ 6 "
$1.75
valúa ___________________

H o s i e r y
Mony different colors and 
styles . . .  all fine hosiery.

75<
hosiery

$ 1.00
hosiery

P a j a m a s
A-few pair of pajamas left 
. . . hurry ond select yours.

$7.50
p^fom os

3 f  • 2 “
$5.00 and $5.50 
«ajamas_______

R o b e s
Five robes left . . . one medium, one 
extra long, and three lorge size, 
three lorge size.

$15.00
$20.00

* 1 0 “
* 1 3 «

CLOTHES

113 H. Cofefmia n > o n a 2 0

\
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But wtien thou art bidden, go and sit down in the 
lowest room; that when he that bade thee cometh, he 
may say untó thee, Friend, go up higher; then shalt 
thou have worship in the presence of them that sit at 
meat with thee.— Luke 14:10.

Tyranny Still Stedks Abroad
On the Fourth of July we celebrate the winning of 

independence as a nation. This day— in 1776— was the 
moment in history when a great enterprise founded on 
freedom began.

We Americans of the mid-twentieth century are the 
current custodians of those liberties born 173 years ago. 
W e and our forefathers have seen them challenged by 
tyrannies that have come and gone in the world. We have 
guarded freedom well against these tests.

But the idea of tyranny dies hard. Crushed, it finds 
new forms and new tools and rises again. When it grows 
strong’» it seeks to stifle liberty wherever it exists. For the 
heady draughts o f'free  air are poisonous fumes to the 
tyrant.

• • *
Today tyranny is astride part of the world once more. 

In its new dress it is called communism. It has a strong 
weapon, a philosophy of government that professes to 
look tow’ard a great, cooperative society, welding the mass 
of men together.

Armed with this weapon, Communists shrewdly have 
muddled the world's thinking. They have made a starkly 
reactionary system appear progressive to some, thus trap
ping idealists, intellectuals and others easily drawn to the 
idea of cooperation.

Yet while extolling the glories of cooperative living, 
practicing Communists in Russia and other nations have 
ruthlessly stamped out liberty and real cooperation among 
peoples wherever they could.

on
By WILLIAM B. MeKElOTEY 

Aweariem'u Card Aathartty 
A recent vMtor at nay office was 

H. V. Dettman. a machlnry manu 
facturer te Mtnneapoll», Alten. 
Dettman ¡me developed a point 
count system te biddlnt an h is  
own.

Bé has not put it into print as 
n t, but sooM of the points in his 
System are as fOQows: He counts 
an aoe 5, a kins 4. a queen 3 and 
a jack a. To openShfi. blddtef you 
hare fire or more trumps, you can 
count a void suit 13, a singleton 7 
or .a  doubleton 3. However, you 
cannot count more than one of 
them ‘  unless you have seven 
trumps, te which case you can 
count two of those groups.

Dettman says that 3S points are 
required for gam  ̂ at no trump 
and 40 at a suit bid. In other

Communist ideology is a hideous deception conceived 
to lure millions to the destruction of their freedoms. Com
munists have adopted the idea of cooperation only to de
base it and corrupt it to their own tyrannical ends.

Not many Americans are deceived by this elaborate 
fraud. Some w’ho are fooled are blinded to the realities 
by genuine grievances they nurse against our admittedly 
imperfect society. Feeling robbed alfheir American birth
right, they unwittingly make themselves servants of a 
tyrant who, at a whim, would crush not only their liberties 
but their lives.

Independence Day is a good time to vow anew never 
to let this tyrant or any other set his cruel boot down on 
our soil. And to remember, too, that so long as we know 
him for what he is few of us are likely to welcome his com
ing. This one called a Comniunist we already know. Need 
there be any panic, then, when a few of his henchmen are 
unmasked?

. D R E W  P E A R S O N

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÛ0-R0UND

(Cop3Tlght. 194fl, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Louisiana politics have

toned down since days of Huey Long; Gov. Earl Long 
has quiet, serious administration; Huey Long crowd 
have made commendable comebacks.

'Small' W orld?
Garry Davis, former American bomber pilot turned 

“ world citizen," is unwble to find even a patch of land 
he can call home.

Having no country and thus no passport, he has 
been refused entry into Britain, where he wants to ad
dress fellow world govemmepters.

An ingenious Briton suggests Davis fl^ 'over from 
France in a helicopter and deliver his talk by radio from 
the air. But the British postal officials say he’ll have 
to have a license, and bint that his chances are slim.

Most i)eople weight less in Summer than in Winter, 
according to a doctor. Not so many heavy colds.

Peeping-toe shoes, halo hats and net gloves are safe 
again. Snow days are over.

The siwner the auto is just another passing thing to 
the hitch-hiker, the quicker we’ll have fewer stickups.

^ C o u n t r / s  B a n n e r
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WASHINGTON — It has been ex 
acUy 10 years since this column ex 
pos^  the Louisiana scandals, re 
suiting In the imprisonment of Oov 
Richard Leche and various membem 
of the old Huey Long gang.

Now, the Long family and frienda 
have staged an amazing comeback 
Huey’s brother, Earl. Is governor of 
the state. Huey’s son, Russel,
U. S. senator from Louisiana. So 
the other day I went back to Louisi
ana—Just 10 years after writing the 
first column on the Louisiana scan 
dais—to see how the rebuilt Long 
machine Is handling Its comeback.

Things have changed a lot In 10 
years. The name In the governor’s 
mansion Is still spelled “L-O-N-O,” 
but the atmosphere is much differ 
ent. It’s calmer, less spectacular 
and far more serious.

Earl Long is giving the state such 
an even-keel administration that it’s 
almost hiundrum. The city of New 
Orleans, under young Mayor De Les- 
seps Morrison, Is still rowing with 
the Long machine, but the row 
lacks the melodrama and bellicose 
pyrotechnics of Huey’s day.

Most interesting development is 
the way many of the old Huey Long 
crowd have staged quiet comebcM;ks. 
Seymour Weiss, former Democratic 
national chairman, who went to Jail 
for income-tax evasion. Is now back 
running the Roosevelt Hotel In New 
Orleans and going out of his way 
to be a patriotic citizen. Everyone 
respects Seymoiir’s quiet comeback. 
Leche Raises Flowers 

Governor Leche, who got 10 years 
for taking bribes, Is living on his 
farm near Covington and raising 
flowers. His garden Is so unique 
that tourists pay 75 cent to visit 
It.

Dr. J. Monroe Smith, former pres
ident of Louisiana State University, 
who got 30 years for embeortng uni
versity funds. Is dead now. But be
fore he died he was given a chance, 
as rehabilitation officer at the 
State Penitentiary at Angoa. to 
help others who had suffered his 
misfortune.

Governor Long was criticized for 
giving Doc Smith this job, but when 
Doc got out of Jail he was refused 
a real estate license, found himself

•1-

unable to make a living, and pled 
with the governor to send him back 
to the peniUhtlary where he could 
help rebuild others.

Dr. Smith knew somethteg about 
the difficulty of staging a come
back. and thought he was qualified 
for this Job, so the governor ap
pointed him. He died, however, be
fore very long In office.

'Then there was George Caldwell, 
who went to jail for stealing WPA 
mateidals and padding WPA payrolls. 
He U now the leading building con
tractor In Baton Rouge. Abe Shu- 
shan, who built the New Orleans 
airport. Is now back to the busi
ness of being an honest man. Monty 
Hart, of all those convicted, failed 
to stag« a comeback. He c(»nmit- 
ted suicide.
Huey Was HmuM 

It was always my belief Huey 
Long—and I knew him well—was 
honest. He soaked the big oil com
panies. taxed the utilities and 
squeezed campMlgn cootrlbutions out 
of all sorts of people. But thq mon
ey went back into free schoolbooks, 
better roads and a network of 
bridges that have left a 
mark on the state.

Huey’s brother Earl is a quiet, 
easygoing fanner, Just the opposite 
of his brother’s high-strung, rip-' 
snorting bimdle te nervas which 
once made Louisiana the most spot
lighted state te the Union.

Earl also has followed a aoak-the- 
rich policy, tedoetd his Legislature 
to pass s heavy tax against tbs oil 
companies, put through ires lunch
es for all school chiUbren rsgardless 
of their means, and has tecrsaaad 
Mgro seboQltwdHts’ pay Iraa |70

to $200 a month if they have a B. A. 
degree.

"The only way to have compul
sory education Is with free books 
aiid free lunches,” says Governor 
Long, who has no children of his 
oam. "Kids can’t study when 
they’re hungry, and an awful lot 
of kids down our way Just don’t 
get enough to eat.”

Earl Long discussed his late 
brother quite frankly.

"The oil companlea hated Huey," 
he says. "He taxed ’em and they 
hated him. I have taxed them too, 
but they have taken it  out more on 
Russell than on me.”
Senator Long 

He referred to his nephew Rus
sell, now U. S. senator from Loiiisl- 
ana.

In fact, every mistake I make 
Russell gets blamed for,” continued 
the senator’s uncle. "Russell’s go
ing to make a g c ^  senator. He has 
all of Huey’s good points and none 
of his bad.

Huey wanted money for power,” 
Earl said. "He never wanted It for 
himself. As for me, I don’t need 
money because I don’t care about 
power, and I ’m retiring from this 
Job when my term is up."

’Those who know Oovemor Long 
say he means it. that he would 
rather be on his farm than in the 
governor’s mairsion and that even 
now he spends every spare minute 
he can slip away from Baton Rouge 
on his farm.

I got into a discussion of farm 
methods with the governor.

A pig.” he said, “wont put on 
weight if he’s unhappy. And a pig 
that is kept in cramped, dirty quar
ters is unhappy. A pig likes to keep 
himself clean Just as much as a hu
man being. 'When you coop him up 
In a lot of filth, he Just doesnt put 
on weight."

I told the governor that I was 
going to quote him to my wife who 
was still irked at the ornate hog 
bam I had built featuring nmning 
water and upstairs duplex sleeping 
quarters. The governor allowed that 
it would be almost worth a trip to 
Washington to see this, and we 
both agreed that womenfolk dldnt 
really appreciate the importance of 
comfort and cleanliness te the life 
of a hog.

21 Cars Of Frsighf 
Train Ar« DaroiUd

WAOO—(AV-'Twenty-one cars of 
a Santa Ft freight train were de
railed Sunday and railroad offi
cials estimated damage at $45,000.

A. B. Clements, superintendent of 
Santa Fe’s southern division, and 
W. A  J. Carter, both of Temple, 
said the 44-car freight train was 
traveling 45 miles an hour.

’The derailment took place four 
miles south of Moody.

Cause of the accident was not 
determined.
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Mysterious Caribb^n Legion 
Figures In Another Revolution

By FTTEB KD80N 
NKA Waahiagtea

WASHINGTON— Reports of the thwarted a ir-barn ^  
revolution asrAinst the Dominican Republic—«eastern 'ball 
of the island of Haiti— ^mentioned “ The Caribbean Le
gion" aa having a part in the plot.

This Caribbean Lei^on is an outfit about which n o^  
too much is known. It may not be much o f an outfit, fo #
that matter. But it has poe-*--------------------------------------------
sibilities for making con
tinued trouble. And it is be

Advertise or be Forgotten

words, you divide his count by 
four to determine the number of 
tricks you have. To support your 
partner, you must have at least 12 
points.

He gave me today’s hand and 
explained the blddliig in accord
ance with his point count. ’The 
one-spade bid shows a minimum 
of 18 points in face cards. (’This 
hand actually has a count of 22.) 
The three-diamond bid by North 
should show a count of 18. (The 
actual count Is only 17.) 'The bid 
of three hearts by South does 
not show any Increase in count.

In supporting partner to four 
hearts, North can add 7 points for 
his singleton, thus giving himself 
a count of 24. South, who has not 
shown a count of more than 18, 
now counts 7 pdinta for his single- 
ton, which is enough to a
slam. He employs the Bl^kwood 
convention at this point, and 
North’s response of five clubs 
shows no aces. Knowing he is off 
one ace, South stops at six hearts.

^ " i

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Hives Are Results Of Allergy; 
Treatment Still Disappointirig

* So  they say
’The days of empire and colonial 

ism are fast coming to an end .In 
Asia and its peoples are finding that 
the United Natlozu Is a powerful 
ally In their march forward tor 
equality and Independence.
—UN Secretary-General Trygve 

lie.
• • •

Humility becauM we do not know 
more la a better attitude than dls- 
sUlusionment. because education 
cannot achieve its aim of perfec
tion.
—Prof. George W. 'Sherbum, de

partment of English, Harvard
University. ^

• • •
Too many of us are asking the 

federal government to do for us 
what oiir grandparents would have 
done for themselves.
—Franklin Bliss Snyder, preai 

dent, Northwestern University.

By EDWIN F. JOBDAN, M. D.
Written far NBA Servioe 

Hives, m* urticaria, is a peculiar 
oondlUon which is one of the so- 
called allergies. It is recognized by 
tl •! eppearaoce of reddish, swollen 
spots of variable size on the skin, 
luually accompanied by itching and 
usually appearing suddenly.

The utrlcaria may last fos only 
a few hours, or for days or even 
weeks at. a time. It Is what may 
be called a "nonspecific” condition, 
that is, it Is not a disease of Itself 
but a symptom resulting from any
one of several different kinds ol 
“poisonteg.”

There Is something special about 
the person who has urticaria which 
makes It possible; for example, most 
people can eat strawberries without 
developing hives, but a few break 
out with urticaria 11 they eat even 
a single berry'.

Urticaria can develop from almost 
any food or dnig, almost any Infec
tion, heat, furs. Insect bites or In 
numerable other causes. Curiously 
enough, most patients with urticaria 
do not show a skto reaction when 
given the skin tests with the offend
ing agent.

The cause of hives should be dis
covered if possible. If the cause, 
whether food or somethteg else, can 
be disoovei^, avoidance of that sub
stance will usually cause the urti
caria to dlsapp^ and prevent its 
reappearance.

Most medical treatment has been 
disappointing since there is nothing 
whjch can be applied to the skin to

Skilled military leadership Is the 
indispensaUe ingredient to victory 
We must teiist that the quality of 
the individual, if eeleeted for entry 
into the commissioned rank of tba 
armed services, is te the hlidiest. 
To do this, we must provide reaedh- 
able incentive.
—Ocn. Dwight D. Wsanbower,

urging Army pay increases.

M'Carthy Has Two 
Big Deals Pending

HOUSTON —(iiV- Oilman Glenn 
McCarthy has two more multl-mil- 
Upn dollar business deals te the 
making.

Ha said they indude:
An agreement with Gulf Oil Cor

poration for exploitation of 10,000 
acres of distillate leases near new 
Ulm te Austin County.

Constnictian t e a  new office 
buUdteg. possibly 16 to II stories 
high, across the street from his 
818,000,000 Shamrock Hotel.

Saturday It was announced Mc
Carthy bad sold hla 23-story Shell 
office buUdteg In downtown Bous- 
ton.
IU .M M 00 Deal

Tha Houston Chrankle Sunday 
said tha MoOarthy-Otili ofi con
tract Is a fl0;000,000 deal 

MoCarthyli J oCfloa eoqfliinad the 
transaction, but gave no monetary 
estimate.

It was stated MoOarthy win de
velop the laaaee for tas 
on a lO-M basis and botid a gaso
line abaorptitei plant 

McCarthy sitid the tefloe build
ing win house the offices of aU his 
Houston enterprises.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; Is It dangerous for 

a person with hardening of the ar
teries to take calcium preparations 
with 'Vlosterol?

ANSWER: Taking calcium and 
Vlosterol In the presence of arteii- 
oscelrosls Is probably not particu
larly advisable. 'There is some 
doubt, however, as to whether It 
is actually harmful.

in Guatemala and Costa Rlcafptos 
exiled ex-revolutionists from Do
minican Repubbe, Cuba, Venrsaela 
and Nicaragua. Panama and Mex
ico seem to be out of It.

How much strength the Crxib- 
bean Legion may have, nctxxiy 
knows. One Informed guees Is that 
It never got more than 150 merabers 
together at one time. That \»ould 
have been in Costa Rica or Oualc- 
mala.

t.upportlng the legion may 'be a 
few plain freebooters and adven
turers, posstely some Americans) who 
learned how to fly or shoot hi the 
last war atxl liked It But ncixKiy 
has ever idenUfled or named, any 
U. S. citizens as having had a a mo
tive part in Its affairs.

'There are of course a lot of) sur
plus arms lying around frooa the 
war. Ther' are even some plIuMs. 
'The legion may at one time have 
had a dozen alrd^ft. 'The rahil no 
Port Umon, Cosu Rica, was» the 
first Central American revo.’buion 
launched by air attack. In thla last 
Dominican affair, two flying (boats 
brought in the rebels.

From the dictator countries Abeiw 
have of course come charges thaa all 
these uprisings and the legio n are 
Communist-backed. 'That has yet 
to be proven conclusively, thou, fh  lt% 
possible.

Q uestions 
and >4nsvrcBs

make the hives disappear, although 
the Itching can be partly relieved, 
lilplnephrlne or adrenalin, which is 
useful In many allergies, has proved 
disappointing.

Recently a group of drugs called 
antihistamine agents of which there 
are several kinds on the market have 
prove helpful. When properly used 
they may relieve the symptoms for 
hotue though they do ix)t cure the 
underlying cause.

teg cloeely watched by American 
authorttlM.

ITom its own eomewhat fumy 
statements passed by word of mouth 
and the Central American grape
vine, the aim of the legion Is to 
overthrow Central American and 
Caribbean dictators. It wants to 
estabUsb true democracies th rou ^ - 
out the area.

On its face, there could be much 
merit in such a program. Since the 
United States Is so busy promoting 
democracy and the overthrow of 
dictators In other parts of the 
world, a little more of the same In 
under-developed Central America 
might be all right.

But somehow things don’t work 
out that way. U. S. poUcy—If It 
Is a policy—seems to be to let the 
Central American people work out 
their own destinies, Just so they 
don’t rock the oil barge or the ba
nana boat and spill the coffee while 
doing It. Also, the Caribbean Le
gion Itself does not seem to be too 
respectable an outfit. It Is appar
ently made up of unemployed ex- 
revolutlonlsts of no higher caliber 
than the men they would replace, or 
of governments too far to the left 
for American liking 
Apparently Formed Recently

In August, 1947, when the Cuban 
government broke up an army of 
1,100 Irregulars in tndning for a 
revolt against the Dominican Re
public, the Caribbean Legion wasn’t 
mentioned. It apparently came Into 
being af’ êr the Costa Rican revolt 
in May, 1948.

In t ^ t  rumpus, one Jose Flgueres 
led an uprising to support OtiUo 
Ulate, the duly elected president. A 
lame duck CTongross had tried to 
déclare this election void so at to 
give the Job to his defeated rival,
R. A. Calderon Guardia.

Flgueres got outside helpers.
Among them Miguel Angel Ramirez 
and Juan Rodriguez, refugees from 
the Dominican Republic. 'They had 
been driven out for previous plot
tings against President Rafael L.
'Trujillo y Molina. 'TruJUlo is how 
serving his fourth term as president 
and Is generally regarded as a dic
tator.

Rodriguez had been a rich land
owner. Hlz property In Dominican 
Republic now undoutedly has been 
confiscated. But he had another 
fortune elsewhere. It has been 
claimed that he put It behind the 
August, 1947, revolt and lost it.
Nevertheless, his name has been 
mentioned in recent Dominican gov
ernment radio broadcasts as having 
been a leader In the last furtive re
volt. And he was definitely te the 
Flgueres lineup during the Costa 
Rican trouble.
Some Qoestlons Unanswered 

The deposed President Rumulo 
Gallegos of 'Venezuela and Rumulo 
Betancourt, the head of his Demo
cratic Action Party, are charged oy 
th Dominicans with having given 
$3,0(X),000 support and some arms 
and planes for the revolt. Where 
they would get this wealth might be 
something of a mystery as they left 
Venezuela in considerable of a hur
ry after the November, 1848, revolt 
Why they would support a Domini
can Instead of a Venezuelan revolt, 
is also not clear.

President Juan Jose Arevalo of 
Guatemala is given credit by the 
Dominicans for having master
minded all Caribbean Legion activi
ties and for having given them asy- 
I'jm in his country.

Aanyway, this gives a potential ____________________ ______ __
lineup. It includes the self-styled j anniversary party yesterday 
liberal and democratic governments I

Q—How does the Am prican 
cuckoo differ from the Euziopean 
cuckoo?

A—The American yellow - ^billed 
cuckoo differs from the Eurqpea# 
cuckoo in that It builds Its own 
nest and rears its own young. The 
Europesui cuckoo lays its eg p  te 
other birds’ nests and leaves fthem 
to be hatched by other birds. i  .

• • • w
Q—Did the United States I ever 

coin a |1 gold piece?
A—In 1840 a  $1 gold plecti w m  

coined, but was too .small for tprae- 
tlcal use eo It was discontinue d.

• • •
Q—What President sent tiw 

American battleship fleet around 
the world?

A—'Theodore Roosevelt. In 1907, 
sent the American battleship fleet 
of 16 ships on a good-wlU voyage 
aremnd the world. The ships were 
commanded by Admiral Robllqy D. 
Evans.

• • •
Was the World Series i ev er 

played for the best five out olilntee 
games?

A—Yea, the World Series) was 
played for five oul of nine (punes 
in 1903 and again from 1019 
through 1921.

• B #
Q—'When were oratorios firs4

sung?
A—In the 16th century, when

St. Philip Nerl, an Italian irieet, 
gave a series of lectures with 
musical illustrations. 'These mu
sical compositions were called ) ora
torios from the fact that Nerl gave 
his lectures In the oratory oC the 
church.

Case Mumps Cancels 
Wedding Annirertfsiy

MENLO PARK. CAtlF.—<4f>)— Eta- 
barrassed, Charles E. (Dad) Ilrown 
canceled the Browns 62nd we ddtef

Brown, at 82, had the nrxm
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The earth’s pĉ Mdation te URO 
is eetimated to have bom LflUjlOO,- 
000.

Social Situations
SrnfATION: Mends te youn

are conaldsrlng buytef a houM 
that te your estimation isn t worth 
what tb iij ete purm ing to pay.

W BQOO W A T : Bay “ You ’4 be 
erag r  lo  pay that su id i Ibr that

‘ftlGOBT W A T ; B tptsw  your 
opiBloB In a o n  taattui teraa, 
iteea they may buy the house, 
adyway, and i f  tbsy do timyll 
w m sm bw  your words.

rUB STOHVl m a« ■«Tals
■tala« vastaevr, aae av«a klr«e 
av araatltai. klah-aetrttre Care 
Faraaia la leara wky tar Oerk 
Baael. tkr Mlar akr lakrriire 
t r a i  brr tafkrv. kaa talira aS la 
eraeartlaa. MIkr aiakaa arem  
aaaiaOaaa aae aaUa aat ikat Ike 
kaaay Sirarea aa aae let Sleairrre 
arlik tkeae ektalare kv Ike 
•aaf eeaaret Caavlaree tkal 
ataakevakiaee are ataei. Mike 
eearekre far e eajBB^ eilac tkai 
ailaai ke eaarketlaa ifce are atelea 
tra*  Carr Me SaSs aaaae aaaa*- 
e«aaa arcreev at Ike Arwaa ailaa. 
Ml aatkiaa eaariasfre. It ikea 
aerare la ktai ikai wkllr kr*a 
areaae tkr are iktrere will aai ke 
aperattao aae Ike etili tree waaM 
fmme Sie a laa Sa ke eska Carr 
la eel tkf Sararea aa Ikr araSar 
Haa as aaSrktv aa paaalkle. Hras- 
wkllr kr iHaa la Sae aat farts 
akaai tke Argaa eaaiaaax 
keofae kla srarrk far a arerei evil 
fa Ike Dark Aaoel. tkraafrk wklek 
klirk-erraSe are esalS ke aaiasslce

e e a
_____  'X U l

pRETTY soon I’d worked my 
* way back to the caved drifts of 
the early days, within 300 feet of 
the portai I Ut a dfsret and sat 
down to think.

It looked as If that hidden exit 
1 eras lookinc for had to be one 
te those old drlfta If that was so 
then either the drift was tn good 
enough shape to use but was eam- 
OMllaged to look as If it were caved 
IB, or else ft bad been deliberately 
caved on Wednesday so 1 wouldn’t 
notice it

I went outside and brought back 
• mucking sbovaL 1 didn’t tike 
the bigness te the Job *htail te me. 
Ordinarily Td have requlsttlonsd 
s crew te huskies, but the wiy 
things were I preferred to do my 
own digging, and H looked as if 
the Briee te mlatmst was going to 
ran Midi In aoce mnaeles.^

1 mute beve moved does to a 
oouple te tons of rubble M the 
drift. Fd selected, when I reaUxed 
It was 4U0 and Ctey ought to 
bava heard from tiw smteter.

I ditched the shovel and ftarted 
walking toward the " m m  haulage

sprawling on my face— and Mved 
my Ufa

A stick of bomba, te the shape 
of 100-pound rocks, whistled down 
a raise and smashed mto the door 
directly ahead te me, spattenng 
dirt over my back 1 was on my 
feet aBd out of that drift before 
the echo stopped.

In the mate haulage tunnel 1 
baited to get my breath and curse 
myself tor a fooL I should have 
been watching for a thing like 
that—taking on a gang single- 
handed.

1 brushed off the dirt as best 1 
could and started tor the main 
portal but before 1 reached It a 
sort of delayed reaction set tn and 
I bad to stop troro sheer weaknesa 

It was over soon enough, out 
not before Td bad tim« to wonder 

ben the next attempt would take 
place and whether It would be 
successful

• • •
pO R  aomebody who had Jute re- 
^ celved good news Cory looked 
pretty glum when I finally reached 
her oflSca.

•WeU," 1 said, “did you get the 
figures?“

She pushed a sheet te pap« 
acroes the desk at ma. I picked tt 
up and saw ibe bad the details all 
written out: ounces te gold, oudom 
of silver, per cent copp«, aU 
translated into dollars and cents. I 
looked at tt again. Thursday’s e «  
was worth 8964. I sat down sritb 
a thump. *Tbst can’t be rigbtl* 

"Twenty tons at 848.20 per ton 
is 8964. Check it youraelL" 

“But—“
She got up and went o v w  to  tiie 

w indow. *Tve been thtoirtng it 
o w  BCfice. I’m going to toll Doug 
W eyman to accept fitot eOm tat 
the mine and get out while I cmi. 

aO arroQg, Mike, letting you  
roc mto thtoirtng I h c ^  

was something funny g o ^  ea.
on tbs toamsito B a 

te  mtoe, aad 1 eugM  to

my fneads. it's my tauXL ITl. pay 
your fee up to date and wef] call 
it o il"

1 wouldn’t have worried ICHbe’d 
b ea  msd— 1 could have has idled 
that— but the way sbe spoke h wit 
teilniteiy worse Sbe aounck’d es 
11 the were sorry for me. Sosiry— 
and disappointed.

Before I eouid say anything; Un
de Jake bad wandered te. ’TbJeUo, 
there, voung fellow," be sted "I 
hear you were aD over the wErt- 
togi today Find anvthlns vwf’ve 
missed?"

I was to oo ooodiooo to aa pwer 
blm My mind was Dumb. Ua 
rambled on. oozteg benevoft snee. 
“You know. Mr McTasg, Cory's 
dad used to say the only thing be 
didn’t like about Dark Angel *was 
that the ore always loakod bigtter 
than It turned out to be. I aoiQ* of 
got an Idea, roung man, sTbat's 
what’s been worrying you.“

• • •
JUST then Archie Trask baiiUed 
w In, toll te energy and anniy 
goodwill He greeted everyikody 
cheerfully, and than Conr’s hg|«es 
oo the sheet te pap« eauglri ota 
eye. “Tbrty-elgbt dollaie anr| 30 
cents a toa Whatli that. C tajM  
Ctoe te our cars?“ ^

She was ttnherrsmed. 
tha cn  we shipped yastoriiay, 
Archie. I pbqoed the smeltog to 
toe bow tt toTbed out*

Be looked nymied «But dory.' 
we got the figtnws oo that card kora 
Riggs this morning. Jute Uke w e do 
oo e v «y  ctf that g o «  out Ik fty - 
elgbt-eevcDteeo a ton. waai’t  kbat 
it?“

Cosy passed the buck without a 
qualm. “Mr. McTalg « id  tt vras 
going to run around flfiO a tont so 
he ■ «  ■ «  to gkOBe the «oel tor.“ 

Onda Jafca loolmd «  om If'ke a 
dbg Owfti baen whipped fat roa- 
•cms ft deam  trodeatand.

*Vr. MoTalg.“ he said «dR;r* “1 
w lA  X knew wttj you dkbVt|ttoite

V

I
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Couple Of Mackmen 
Boosted For Honors

By JOB REICHLES 
AMoolfttcd FrcM Sp«rto Writ«r

Philadelphia Athletics’ fans Monday were boosting 
packm en Eddie Joost for the most valuable player award T and Alex Kellner for rookie of the year honors.

Joost, the 33-year-old shortstop, and Kellner, the 24- 
year-old hurler, have done more than any other Philadel
phia players to keep the Athletics within striking distance 
o f the American League^ 
leading New York Yankees.

Joost and Kellner com
bined Sunday to lead the A ’s 
to  an 8-J victory over Boston and 
a swMp of the three-game series. 
The victory, coupled with Wash-' 
incton's 2-1 triumph over New 
York, cut the Yankees' margin over 
the A's to 4 1/2 games.

The bespectacled inflelder, enjoy
ing his greatest of 11 seasons In 
the majors, slammed his 18th home 
run of the year off loser Joe Dob
son. The blow came with two on 
In the sixth Inning and broke a 
2-2 Ue. "
At Highest Peak

It also tied his total 1948 RBI 
output at 56. Despite his leadoff 
position, he Is batting at .307, the 
highest figure he has ever attained 
In l 6 years in organized basebejl.

Kellner, who only last year pitch
ed for Savannah of the Class A 
Sally League, twirled a six-hitter 
for his 12th victory. The Tucson, 
Aria., southpaw now has won six 
in a row.

The Reynolds-Page combination 
received one of its rsu-e setbacks as 
the Washington Senators edged out 
the Yankees 2-1 In 11 innings.

Aille Reynolds started the game, 
but failed to finish for the 12th 
time In 13 starts, when he bowed 
out for a  pinch hitter In the sev
enth with Washington In front 1-0. 
Joe Page relieved.

The Yankees’ Joe DlMagglo was 
held hitless for the first time since 
he began pla3rlng last Tuesday. He 
hit home runs in his first three 
gamea
SweU Doable BIU

The Indians soared past Detroit 
Into third place by sweeping a dou
bleheader from the St. Louis by 
Identical 4-3 scores, while the Chi
cago White Sox downed the Tigers

Satchell Paige saved the first 
game, halting a ninth liming rally, 
and deceived credit for the second, 
pitching one hitless Inning of re
lief.

Veteran Shortstop Luke Appling 
got fotir hits In four times at bat. 
and drove In three runs to lead 
the White Sox to an 8-4 victory In 
their rubber game of a-three-game 
K t with the Tigers.

The St. Louis Cardinals o n c e  
again climbed to within one game 
of first p l a c e  in the National 
League, knocking off the Clncln- 
lutl Reds 8-1 while th e  front
running Brooklyn Dodgers were ab
sorbing a merciless 16-0 drubbing 
from the New York. Olants.

Philadelphia's Phillies took un
disputed possession of third place, 
three and a half games off 
pace, shutting out the Boston 
Braves 7-0. Ralph Kiner’s 21st 
home run sparked the Pittsburgh 
f*lrates to a 7-3 triumph over the 
last place Chicago Cubs.

Longhorn League
ROSWELL 6. MIDLAND 5.
Big Spring 14, Vernon 6.
San Angelo 3, Ballinger 0.
Odessa 14, Sweetwater 6.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Abilene 6, Albuquerque 1. 
Lubbock 4, Borger 2.
Amarillo 9, Lamesa 5.
Pampa 9, Clovis 2.

Texas League
San Antonio 7, Shreveport 3. 
Oklahoma City T, F*ort Worth 4. 
Tulsa 5, Dallas 3.
Houston at Beaumont (Post

poned, rain).
American League 

Washington 2, New York 1. 
Philadelphia 8. Boston 3.
Chicago 8, Detroit 4.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHILIURNE

The big added attraction feature 
of major league baseball year after 
year naturally is the annual All- 
Star Game. The American League 
has dominated the annual classic 
during the last 15 years.

Here Is a run-down on the wln-
ners, year by year:
Year City Winner 8oerc
1933 Chicago AL 4-2
1934 New York AL 9-7
1936 (Cleveland AL 4-1
1936 Boston NL 4-3
1937 Washington AL 1-3
1938 Cincinnati NL 4-1
1939 New York AL 3-1
1940 8t. Louis NL 4-0
1941 Detroit AL 7-5
1942 New York AL 3-1
1943 Philadelphia AL 5-3
1944 Pittsburgh NL 7-1
1945 No game
1946 Boston AL 12-0
1947 Chicago AL 2-1
1948 St. Louis AL 5-2

Cleveland 4-4, St. Louis 3-3.
National League

New York 16, Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia 7. Boston 0.

1 Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 3
1 St. Louis 8. Cincinnati 1

MO.VDAY’S STANDINGS
Longhorn I eagne

W. L. Pet.
Big Spring 47 19 .712

! Vernon ............ 37 30 .552
1 MIDLAND ...... ..............36 31 .537
1 Roswell .............. ...... 32 34 .485
i San Angelo ...... .............32 34 .485
Sweetwater ...... ............ 30 38 .441

1 Odessa ............. ..'...........28 36 .438
Ballinger .......... ........... 22 42 MA

West Texas-New Mexico League
i Albuquerque . 43 27 .614
Lubbock ’44 28 .611
Abilene ............. ........  41 33 .554
Lamesa ........... ........... 36 38 .486
Amarillo ....... . ...  33 37 .471
Borger ............ .... 32 37 .464
Pampa ...  31 41 .431
Clovis .....  26 45 J66

Texas League
Fort Worth 50 31 .617
Dallas ............47 35 .573
Shreveport .......... 43 38 .531
Tulsa V « 38 .519
Oklahoma City ...... . ....40 40 .500
San Antonio 40 41 .494
Beaumont ........... ............ 31 40 .383
Houston 31 50 383

Clyde Perry, former Midland In
dian shortstop, has been selected 
for that position on the North team 
for the aniyikl Bast Texas League 
All-Star Oaine in Marshall July 11.

Perry, playing this season with 
Oladewater, Is reported to be set
ting the East Texas circuit on fire. 
They say he is even a better hitter 
than he was here last season.

^-SS—
Reports on another former In

dian also are In his favor. L ^  
Clay, the left hander with the fast 
movement toward first base. Is go
ing great at Ardmore. Okla.

A Midlander visiting there re
cently saw him In a relief role. He 
says besides putting out the fire 
with the tying run on second base. 
Clay singled home an Insurance 
run for his own club. Levi's curve 
ball must have been working that 
night, too. He struck out four of 
the seven men to face him.

Lefty Leon Hayes, the hurler just 
acquired from Lamesa In the Sam 
Van Hoozer trade, has a record of 
4 wins and 3 losses for the season. 
He has been much more effective 
this season than he was last year 
when he was a freshman.

If Hayes is right, he can throw 
plenty hard and gets stuff on the 
ball. But, just like most port-slders 
—If he’s wild, he’s wild.

- S B -
HALF SLANTS . . . The best 

slant we have had In a long time 
Is the one given to us by the boss 
this July 4th. We're gettln’ a half 
day off because It’s a holiday. Only 
trouble is. the Indians are at home 
for a double-header. Well, what 
could be better than spending a 
holiday at the ball game?

Rockets Grab 6-5 
Tilt; Odessa Here

Baseball fasM fas Mldlai^ and sarreoadlag tcrrttery get a ebaaea 
to aaa the Ifldland Indiana in their last hema daabtehaadar af fha * 
season Monday when the Trlbla tangtea with the Odaasa OUera at 
2:M pjn. in Indian Park.

Bmle Nalaen la aehednied to bnrl the flrat gaase and aaay taka 
the hill la the aeeoad to try the *Traa man” stanL

A apaelal featora of the Independence Day twin-bUl will be the 
ahavtaif of wlnnen of the Trail Days beard growing ooateat between 
tuts.

Nelson wtU receive a Balova wrist watch for being voted the 
player of the week.

• • •
ROSWELL, N. M.— The Roswell Rockets scored their 

runs in pairs here Sunday night and came out on the long 
end of a 6 to 5 count in whipping the Midland Indiana. 
The win gave the Rockets the series, two*games to one.

Ralph Blair hurled air-tight ball for three innings fac
ing only 13 men. But his infield committed three errors in 
the next three innings to aid**", 
the Rockets in their cause.
Blair was touched for nine

/JT  p o r l^ '

hits.
Midland took a three-run lead In 

the first on a walk to Bob Rose, 
consecutive doubles by Stan Hughes 
and Lou Dawson and a single by 
Julian Pressley.

They added one more in the third 
on singles by Pressley and Gus 
Pena before Roswell dented the 
plate.

A triple, an error and two singles 
gave the Rockets two in the fourth. 
A single, an error and two outfield 
files gave them two more In the 
fifth.

The final burst of runs came In 
the sixth on a double, a walk and a 
sir gle.

Midland picked up one in the 
eighth on a walk to Jones and a 
single by Pena but that was all the 
Indians could garner.

The loss kept Midland one game 
behind Vernon In their fight for 
second place In the Longhorn 
League.

The box score:
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Rose, 2b .......................4 1 1 2  0
Hughes, ss .... .. .........—. 4 1 2  2 3
Dawson, 3b ................. 5 1 1 0  1
Pressley, rf ..................5 1 4  1 0
Bjilter, lb .............   4 0 0 7 0
Jones, c .............   4 1 1 6  0
Pena, cf ..........   4 0 2 4 0
Austin, If ....................  4 0 0 2 0
Blair, p ......................  4 0 0 0 0

Texas League—

Skirmish For Third 
Position in Texas 
Loop Growing Hot

By The Ajaodatog PreM
The leaders aren’t playing each 

other r i g h t  now in the Texas 
League race but that’s no reason 
to relax.

Sunday night the lower strata 
boys did a bit of moving up. For 
third-place Shreveport It’s getting 
downright dangerous.

Tulsa, Oklahoma City and San 
Antonio took turn about smacking 
the leaders. Tulsa added to Dal
las’ woes with a 5-3 decision. Com
ing on the heels of Dallas’ disas
trous series with front-running Fort 
Worth it brought wolf calls from 
the stands.

Fort Worth took a 7-4 drubbing 
from Oklahoma City but held Its 
three and one-half game lead over 
Dallas.
Padres Move Back

San Antonio, now beginning to 
move back after a bad slump, lick
ed Shreveport 7-3. The Sports are 
only a game ahead of fourth-place
Tulsa

Barker, Ligón in 
Goif Meet Finals

W. W. Barker and Van Ligón fired top-notch golf in 
Sunday’s semi-finals of the Midland Country Club Cham
pionship Golf Tournament here and earned the right to 
meet in the finals Monday. Barker bested Dr. R. L. Spen
cer 6-6 to advance. Ligón was forced to fire a 71 to whip 
the tough junior campaigner, Graham Mackey, who 
carded a 72.

W T-NM LM gu«-

Hubiwrs Gradually 
Pulling Up; Near 
Tie For Leadership

Cliff Hall, the tourney 
medalist, stayed in the thick 
of the fight in the champion
ship consoUtiCMi brocket by tak
ing out Evans Dunn by a 3-2 count. 
He will meet Jim White In the 
finals. White beat C. H. Shepard
3- 2 Sunday, y

Favorites were pretty well set In 
the other matches and will be 
meeting in the last roimd. Roy 
Minear eased by W. H. Pomeroy
4- 3 for the right to engage Leland 

I Davison in the first night finals.
I R. S. McKnight fought Davison hard 
! in Sunda}r'8 match but finally went 
j  down 1-up on 19 holes.

Play will be completed over the 
I Country Club course Monday after- 
I noon, and prizes will be awarded in 
I the club ballroom.

Semi-finals results In other brack
ets follow;

FTBST FLIGHT CONSOLA’nON
John Cooper beat G»en Howard

5- 4 and Dr. Doyle Patton beat Joe 
O’Neill 1-up on 20 holes.

SECOND FLIGHT 
James A. Lore beat C. E. Marsh

1- up and Paul Jordan beat L. O. 
Mackey 3-2.
SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLATION

J. C. Coleman beat George Slentz
2- 1 and Charles A. Green, Jr., beat 
Ed Stephens 2-1.

THIRD FLIGHT
Bill Chancellor, Jr., beat Rlch-

In fact, the battle for third place i

Totals .38 5 11 24 4

!iational League
Brookl.vn ............. 42
St. Louis   41
Philadelphia .................  40

ir"' i Boston .....................39
'■ New York ..................... 35
Cincinnati .......................28
Pittsburgh ........  29
Chicago .............   27

The first almanac in this coun
try came off the Bradford Press 
In Philadelphia In 1687.

AVERY'S
RADIO

BEPAIB SERVICE

is GUABANTEE0
Ooa't miss thè baO game, a 
Mwskast or yoar favorite mas- 
temi program, dae to RADIO 
nOUBLE. YowH find thè righi 
parto and tho know how at 
AVXRE’S
M 4ay guarantee on parta ased. 
Por prompt plck-ap and delive-
»y.

Just Cali 3453

àVERY RADIO
and Sp««dom«tsr

S«rylc«
206 W. ColiFoknio

American League
New York ......................  46 25
Philadelphia ...................  42 30
Cleveland ........................ 38 31
Detroit .................. - ...... 39 33
Boston ............................  35 34
Washington .......   32 37
Chicago ...........................  29 43
St. Louis ....................... 21 49

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ODESSA at MIDLAND
Roswell at Sweetwater.
Ballinger at Vernon.
Big Spring at San Angelo.

The state name of Arizona comes 
from two Indian words—"arl” mean
ing small a n d  "zonae” meaning 
spring.

YOUR CAR HAS 
A GREAT FUTU RE. . .
If you treat it right! The cool
ing system of your car aids long 
life IP it Is In proper working 
condition! Make sure It IS In 
correct condition by letting us 
give It a quick once-over. We’ll 
clean and repair . . . adding 
years to Its life!

G A I N E S
BADIATOB SHOP

M7 N. Weatherferd Phone 8227

Tri-Slate Tourney 
To Open On July 26

AMARILLO —(JPi— The annual 
Trl-State Senior Golf Tournament 
will be held here July 28-20, draw
ing competitors from at least seven 
western states. Players will come 
as far as California.

At Austin, E. B. (Red) Gober, 
who used to play third base in the 
Pacific Coast League and compete 
with Willie Hoppe in billiards. Is 
sharpening up to tl7  for his fifth 
championship. He's 63.

J. O. Dudley of Floydads, 59 and 
the Southwest skeet champion, has 
had some hot rounds and will be 
ready.

Harry Althaus, 52, of Fort Bay
ard, N. M., will be shooting at all 
the bigwigs this time. He missed 
the title flight last year then rid
dled par In every first flight match.

Roy Allen, who was, a Texas 
League pitcher 20 years ago and 
now a radio-television technician 
at Oklahoma City, has won the 
tournament once and been runner- 
up three times. He’s 58.
Was Giants Catcher

W. B. White, who used to catch 
for the New York Giants, is polish
ing his strokes at Lamesa. He’s 
54.

Salem Curtis, Denver cattleman 
who plays In cowboy boots with 
special golf cleats Installed, has a 
new fancy pair ready for the fair
ways of the Amarillo Coimtry Club.

The granddaddy of them all, El
mer Winn, 85. of Plalnvlew, Is 
playing nearly every day end scor
ing In the low 40’t for nine holes. 
He’s willing to match strokes with 
any golfer in the world over 80 
years old.

Harrison Smith of Oklahoma City 
and 8 . W. Creekmore, who once was 
quarterback for the University of 
Arkantos football team, are famil
iar faces that will be missing. They 
will be playing in England with 
the U nlt^  States golf team against 
a British squad.

ROSWELL AB R H O A
Wilcox. If ........ .........  5 1 1 1 0
Van Winkle, 2b .......... 4 1 0 1 3
Proulx, ss ......... ______4 1 2 1 0
Crues, cf ......... ......„ .4 0 1 2 0
Hill, rf ............. .......... 3 1 1 2 0
Neuendorff, 3b ...... „..4 0 t) 0 4
Mann, lb ......... ............3 1 2 12 0
DUldine, c ....... ....... „..4 0 1 8 1
Mlchalec, p ..... ........ _3 1 1 0 4

Totals ....... .........34 6 9 27 12
MIDLAND ________ 301 000 010—5.
ROSWELL . .......... 000 22? OOx—6.

Errors — Rose, Dawson, Jones; 
Van Winkle, Crues, Neuendorif. 
Runs batted In—Hughes, Dawson, 
Pressley, Pena, Austin; Wilcox, 
Proulx 2, (^ e s ,  Mlchalec 2. Two 
base hits—Hughes, Dawson; Hill. 
Three base hit—Proulx. Stolen 
base—Pena; Wilcox. Double plays— 
Proulx to Van Wlxlkle to Mann; 
Rose to Hughes to SUter. Left on 
bases—Midland 10; Roswell 5. 
Bases on balls—off Blair 1; off 
Mlchalec 3. Strikeouts—by Blair 5r 
by Mlchalec 6. Hit by pitcher—by 
Blair (Hill, Mlchalec). WUd pitches 
—Mlchalec 2. Umpires — Dorothy 
and Sykd. Time—2; 06.

Is as clase m  a fly to molasses. 
From Shreveport down to sixth- 
place San Antonio Is a spread of 
only three games.

Oklahoma City pushed over four 
runs In the eighth and added two 
for good measure In the ninth to 
trim Port Worth 7-4.

A Dallas rally In the ninth fell 
short against Tulsa. Jerry Witte’s 
homer featured a three-run splurge. 
But Tulsa had just gotten through 
with a three-run surge Itself. John 
Bebber held Dallas to five hits.

Prank Biscan twirled a seven- 
hitter In sending San Antonio to 
Its third straight victory. Joe Fra
zier homered with one op In the 
first Inning and Shrevepdtt never 
could catch up.

Houston and Beaumonf couldn’t 
play because of rain. The game 
would have decided th e  cellar. 
They now are tied for that spot.

In
Locke, Bulla Share 
Early Tourney Lead

SANDWICH. ENGLAND — —
Bobby Locke, the favorite from 
South Africa, and Johnny Bulla,
Phoenix, Arlz., professional, shared 
the early lead In the first qualify
ing round of the Brltiah Open Golf 
Championship Monday, each with a 
three-under-par 69.

Both Locke and Bulla played the Roswell came from behind to nose 
Royal Cinque Ports Course at Deal, out Midland 6-6 bunching their run* 
as did Frank Stranahan. Toledo, in the middle three innings. Mid- 
C«Uo. amateur. Half of the field o f . land scored three of its runs in the 
228 played there, with the re-1 first i n n in g
malnder shooting the royal St. San Angelo blanked Ballinger 3-0

Longhorn League—

Knoblauch Proving 
To Be Fair Haired 
Boy For Odessans

By The Aasociated Preaa
Odessa Is finding some relief 

, the Longhorn League these days, 
thanks to Ray Knoblauch.I  Knoblauch Sunday won his sec
ond game In as many days as the 

I Oilers beat Sweetwater 14-8. He 
' came In to pitch In the third Inning 
' and went the rest of the way.
I League-leading Big Spring had 
little trouble with Vernon, w in n in g  

_14-6 as a big six-run first tuning 
sent them off.

beat C W. Paris by default.
THIRD FUGHT CONSOLATION
J. P. Wllkerson boat Jack Wicker 

1-up and Paul Morrison beat Olln 
Prather 1-up.

FOURTH FLIGHT ,
Doyle Patton. Jr., beat P. W. An- ; 

derson 3-2 and Gordon Grey beat' 
W. P. Goodman 2-up.
FOURTH FLIGHT CONSOLATION

J. B. Hamilton beat Burl Self 1-up 
on 13 holes and Paul Anderson beat 
V. C. Maley 1-up.

FIFTH FLIGHT
Paxton Howard beat Ralph 8 . 

Cooley 2-1 and Fred Burleson won 
by default.
FIFTH FLIGHT CONSOLA’nON
Burt Glllham beat Bill Kerr 2-1 

and R. S. Anderson beat Lew Hoey 
1-up on 10. holes.

By The AsMclatod Frew
The Lubbock Rubbers have pulled 

Into a virtual tie with AlbuquCTque 
for the leadership of the West 

exas-New Mexico League.
'"o do It, the Hubs have been on 

one of the greatest «Inning streak* 
In 'Texas baseball for the season. 
They have taken 11 straight.

Punday night Lubbock licked Bor
ger 4-2 to draw within three per
centage points of Albuquerque.

The Dukes helped them along oy 
taking a 6-1 defeat from Abilene.

tiny Relchelt hurled an eight- 
hitter in sending Lubbock to Its de
cision iO” er the Gassers.

Abilene got four runs in the first 
Inning and coasted In behind the 
good pitching of GU Guerra.

Amarillo beat Ijimesa 9-5 in a 
game filled with errors, all of them 
counting In the scoring. Each club 
made five mlscues.

Pampa won its fifth straight game 
by stT8(pplng Clovis 9-2. John Mar- 
tl.i allowed only six hits and socked 
a home run.

Coifs, Jot's Gulf In 
Afternoon Tilt Here

The Latin American Midland Colts 
will battle Joe’s Gulf In an Inde
pendence Day baseball game at the 
home of the Colts here at 1:20 p. m. 
Monday.

Copper Daugherty and Mateo Sa- 
tUo are the probable hurlers.

Georges Course here, where the 72- 
hole tournament proper starts Wed
nesday.

Willie Hunter, 57-year-old Brlt- 
Ith-bom veteran from Los Angeles, 
carded a 73 at royil Cinque Ports, 
where his father was a orofessional 
for 45 years. Winner of the British 
amateur title in 1921, Hunter is 
back in EIngland for the first time 
In 18 years.

with Bill Garland starring in a re
lief pitcher’s role. San Angelo’s 
starting hurler, Bobby Gregg, walked 
three men. Then he walked out and 
Garland came in.

Sfaworf, Maxwell 
In Golf Finals

ABILENE—(/P)—Defending Cham
pion Earl Stewart of Longview and 
Medalist BUI MaxweU of Odessa 
tangle Monday in the flrals of the 
234th AbUene Invitation Golf Tour
nament.

Stewart gained the finals on a 
7 and 6 decision over Dan Winters. 
AbUene High School golfer.

MaxweU advanced by beating 
Jack Simpson, El Dorado, Ark„ 3 
and 2.

Heavy Baseball 
Schedule Tops 
Holiday Activity

and

Ev«ry rkJe's o joy rid« when your cor is at its level beet! 
For soFety, economy, pleasure and extra life be sure your 
cor is prepored for peak performance. Drive in today for 
front-to-reor, top-to-bottom check up!

OSS THE OJI.A.C. PLAN FOB MAJOB

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

ffiBii« 1700 701 W Texes

Bvikliiif Sapplift 
Foiiitt • Waflpoptrt

★
119 ( .  T « b « s  FIi .  5'

By The Aaaaclatod Press
Texas basebaU starts early 

plays late in Texas on this JiUy 4. 
It is the heaviest schedule In the 
state’s history. There are 24 games 
in seven leagues.

All engagements are doublehead
ers. In some Instances there is a 
^ame in the afternoon and another 
at night.

Twilight doubleheaders predomi
nate. The schedule;

Texas League—Oklahoma City at 
Port Worth, TiUsa at DaUas, Shreve
port at Ban Antonio and Beaumont 
at Houston, aU twilight double- 
headers.

West Texas-New Mexico League— 
Amarillo at Lamesa, day; Albuquer. 
que at AbUene, Clovis at Pampa 
and Borger at Lubbock, night.

Longhorn Leagxie - RosweU at 
Sweetwater, Big Spring at San An
delo and Ballinger at Venmn, twl- 

^light doubleheaders; Odessa at Mid
land, day.

East Texas League—Tyler at 
Bryan, afternoon and night; KUgore 
at Henderson, day; Henderson at 
Kilgore, night; Marshall at Long- 

I view, day; Longview at Ma^xhall, 
o'ght; Parle at Gladewater, twilight

Big State League—OalneevUle at 
IMchlta Falls, Texarkana at Sher- 
r ax»-Dcnpon, Greenville at Waco 
and Tunple at Austin, twilight 
douhleheadert.

Rio Qrande Valley League—Lá
celo at Oorpua Oirlstl and Robe- 
town at Dal Rio, twilight double- 
headera; BrownevlUe at McAllen, 
day; McAllen at Brownsville, night

Arieoim-Texae Leagua—Juatee at 
13 Paso, twilight Aoublebeader.

Trail Days Swim 
Meet Scheduled
The Trail Days Swlmmiag 

Meet sponsored by the Midland 
Optimist Clab, was slated at Pa
goda Pool, starting at 1:45 p. m. 
Monday.

The event wUl famish compe
tition for all yoang swimmers be
tween the ages of 9 and 19. Age 
groaps wiU be properly divided.

Back stroke, breast stroke and 
free style races are eckednled.

Bull Rider Injured 
In Rodeo Al Pecos

PECOS —<>P)— A Brahman buU 
rider was hurt Sunday In the sec
ond day’s performance of the twen
tieth annual Pecos Rodeo.

Bob Holt of Pecos received seri
ous neck and shoulder injuries when 
a bull threv; and kicked him. He 
u£is taken to a hospital.

Results of various events:
Tom Lee of Carlsbad, N. M., won 

the first go-round of bull riding, i 
and E. L. Msirtln of Pecos came out , 
first in the aftemom session. j

Bareback bronc riding—Hal 'Whit- i 
ten, El Dorado. Texas; Tom Steiner, j 
Ai«tln; Ray Harris, Carlsbad.

Calf roping—Jess Slaughter, Big ! 
Spring. 12.5; O. L. Little. Fort Han- | 
cock. 19.2; Riley Brach, Big Lake, j 
21.6; Johnny Fitzgerald, Port Davis, 
22.6.

Team roping—BUI Rush. Cloivs, N.
M. , and Buff Douthitt, Brownwood, 
18.0; Toots Mansfield. Big Spring, 
and Walton Poague, Rankin, 20.0; 
Tom Powers and Kay Black, both 
of Ozona, 21.7.

Steer wrestling—BUI Best, Hobbs,
N. M., 7.1; Douthitt, 7J; Eddie Cur
tis Nowata, Okla., 9.2.

Sponsor contest—EUlena Fay Po- 
wes, Osona, Iris GasklU, Carlsbad, 
N. Mm each 26.2; Ora Qulgg, Del 
Rio, Texas, 26.6.

AMATEURS RACE MONDAY
GALVESTON — — Amateur pi

lots try their skUl Monday In the 
Galveston powerboat championship 
regatta. Sunday, ollt-of-town en
tries won most of the prizes. George 
S. Hawn of Houston and Morris 
Wilson, Port Worth, tied In a race 
between Class A hydroplanes.

PLANNING YOUR
V A C A T I O N ?

In three hours flying tlm* via 
PIONEER AIRLINES you can 
find yourself in the cool, green 
high moimtalns on a 
New Mexico Guett Ronck 

We have made arrangement* 
with four superior New Mexico 
Guest Ranches to make this

$100, Vocotiofi Speciel
which Includes;

• Round-trip airfare from Mid
land to Santa Fe or Las Vegas

• Transfer from airport to ranch 
of your choice upon arrival 
and departure

• Seven days room with fine 
meala

• All the entertainment and re
creational activities, with the 
exception of the rental of 
horses. '

ChexMe the ranch, choose the 
time, choose your companion* 
Get up a party. Fim galore.

2797 — III 8. Loralnc 
Martha Pat Bark, Mgr.
Other offices In DaUas 

and Longview.
M>*»ee e—eèej

Hometown Taient 
Dominates Shoot,
At Son Antonio

SAN AKTOmO-OFh-lkxoÊto 
taknt Aomtnatort tbe eeoood «  
at Ban Antonteli Atame flt 
Shoot.

aen Antodto sbootors won the 
fiva-maa and two-man team tttlwl 
and Joe Froet. Jr  ̂ took IndhrUhiol 
over-all honore Bundey with a ea 
at 447 out of a poeetble 450.

Ftoet and Charlee Poultoo teem* i 
ed to wta the two-man event'wtttol 
a 4M total while th e  fivenn 
te a m  oompoeed oí Povlton. Joel 
Ftoet, Jr  ̂ Joe Froet. Br̂  Tern  
HoUeron and Rd Tleier. Jr  ̂ roll- { 
ad up a score of IM .

Froet, JTm end Foulten oled wok I 
the two-man overall with an i p  
total, hoeing oet Bennie Bleke 
Dallaa, and Orant Saeng. Houeton. I 

ftoet, Foulten and Bickare ttedl 
for top poeltlon in the U  gav 
aO-botw with scorie of 245 aad will I 
shoot H off tor the title Mondi 

Mrs. Janloe Maenn. DaUaa, w 
the women’s 12 gauge Ml-bore dl- 1 
Villen with a score of 246. Mrs. Faya 
Blmona. Dallaa, was aeoood with I
m

Chartas Mason, Dallas, won the< 
profeeslbnal division with 247, Herb { 
Parsons was second with 245.

The shoot wUl end Monday.

P O L IO
INSURANCE

2 Yeer Covorege

< 5 ,0 0 0 per
penen

Ceete last C19 fer the rntlr- fanüly

'CkCYA W IL S O N

112 W. Well Fh. 3305 er UOé

Cnrtis C. Rogers
GUN
SHOP

F* Ì

NEW LOCATION 
n o  EAST WALL 

Phon« 3979 or 757-W

Ntw Complete 
Gin Ser^ce

One day service on any reooU 
pad or scope and Iron sights aoM 
In our shop.
W'e have complete line of Weav
er, iBuehler and RedflekL Jr. 
scope sights. Gnly one in Mid
land.
If you have an old gun that 
nee^  repairs or bliUng, bring It 
down. We «111 repair, over-haul, 
buy or trade any gtm brought 
into this shop.
Why send your gun repair out 
of town, when you can have It 
done here and «-atch resiUte 
with workman who does the 
job?
Estimates of costs to buy, repair 
or over-haul any gun FREE I
‘No man can shoot better than 
he can see" . You can see 
better, and more, with a scope. 
It Is not an old age sign when 
you miss, just old equipment.

Kan««* produces almost twice a s , 
much wheat els any other state In | 
the union. I

Longhorn League 
Umpire Has Polio

ABILENE —(/P)— A Longhorn 
League umpire, Clarence Brown, 
has been stricken with polio.

Hal Saylea, president of the Class 
D League, Sunday n ig t' said Brown 
is under treatment In a Big Spring 
hospital.

Brown became 111 following x  game 
In Ballinger about a w eA ago.

PLAY FOR NET TITLE
GALVESTON —iff)— Felix Kelley 

of Robetown, a University of Texas 
tennis star, and Ed Blaswell of San 
Antonio tangle Monday for the 
men’s single championship of the 
16th annual gulf coast tennis tour
nament.

CHI CKEN
Barbeeaed To Perfeetlon

V t CHICKEN 
Nice Sixe _______
WHOLE
CHICKEN______

Beady every day at 5 pun. 
Te avoid dlaappebitmeot, 

phone year erder by 19 sjn.
V

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W Texas Phone 2929

Reed the m»—

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

ARMOUR'S 4-124
F E I T I L I Z E B
And WE DELIVERI

WILLIAMSON ft GREEN
FEED, FARM 6  RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. Maia . Phaaa 1023

k

AK E ANE)

L I V E
of course, you're sick with crying pains creating 
ogony ond misery. Many people are, but the ques
tion is; Why put up with them? Life is lived but 
once. Why go through it half living and bent with 
nerve-w roc king pain? Sickness, pain ond misery, 
tend to upset plans ond create on atmosphere of 
discord and worry. This, of course, disturbs the 
household arxi mokes a lot of trouble. Wake up 

and live, get the couse of your pain corrected NOW! 
It con be done!

" O T H E R S  G E T  R E S U L T S  .
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O I "

F I T C H
CHIROPRACTIC 6 F F Î C E

701 Na tig Spring
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Theater Offers 
Lobby Thriller

DETROIT —iJP— A downtown 
movie house put on a thriller—In 
its lobby.

Two ushers seized a toy-fun rob
ber after a girl cashier pressed an 
alArm signal.

A brief fight ensued. But th e  
ushers won it. The man was turned 
over to police.

Only the previous night a robber 
took 980 at the same movie house.

Career Goes On

The Inland water area in the 
United States is 45,250 square miles.

f j l f f l l t
t : B U T  P O P --A L*L I  A  

VMANT T O  DO IS G IVE 
'EiV\ A RO UG H  ID E A  
O F  T H E  T E R R IF IC  
E N E R G Y  VUE ALL G E T  

FROrA E N R IC H E D
N\RS. B A IR P 'S  

B R E A D /
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M R S . B A I R D 5  
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

2 ) a d d y  /R in g ta il By WtSLSY DAVIB

Loss of his hands is small handi
cap to the musical career of Israeli 
army veteran Ray Leizer, 31, who 
recently won first prize on a New 
York radio amateur program. He 
was wound-d a year ago in a bat
tle with Arabs. Sent to the U. S.. 
Leizer was outfitted with mechan
ical hands last October. He mar
ried an American girl and took 

up the piano again.

Daddy Ringtail And 
My Star In The Sky

The night had come to th; Great 
Forest, and overhead a million stars 
were winking and twinking in the 
sky. They were pretty things to 
see.

Daddy Ringtail saw them. Mo
ther Ringtail saw them, and so 
did all the family. They were sit
ting out on the porch of the mon
key house, there in the top of the 
very tall tree.

Daddy Ringtail said: “Do you
see that star—the very bright one?” 
Daddy Ringtail minted with his 
finger and everyme looked. Yes, 
everyone saw the star Daddy Ring
tail was talking about. It was a 
star they all had seen many times 
before.

“Well,” Daddy Ringtail said, 
“ that star is my sUr.”

And right away there was a lot 
of talk and question asking. Evcry-

I

something special, and looking at 
sometlilng special too.

Daddy ftingtall was happy to b e ' 
seeing his star again. He was hap
py to be telling Lhe family about' 
IL And you can have a star that's ‘ 
all your own if you want it. Just' 
find on i there In the sky that | 
you’ll know when you see it again.' 
Call It your Star In the. Sky. It * 
will be a happy thing to see, and i 
more and more happy the more I 
and more nights you see it. I 
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.i

Read the Classifieds

At The Nidlaad Siadii. . .
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will be able to enjoy every happy moment long 
after your vocation has ended! Choose now!

For Still Picture Taker •  For The Movie Toker
OUR STOCK IS CO M PLETE!

W hJfanJ S U ,l o  a tii a m e r a
317 N. Colorado

^ l i o p

Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

Finds $9,200 But 
iD idn 't Help Game
I UTICA, .N. Y.— Robert VV.
' Liikc, Jr.. Utica College i>enior, 
came up wuli a $9.200 find on Val- 

 ̂ ley View golf course, but it ^ d n ’t 
I help his golf game any.
I Lake was on the fourteenth fair
way wlien he picked, np S9.000 worth i 
of United States savings bonds. In 
the middle of the sixteenth fair
way. Lake found $200 in $20 bills.

Lake called Ray Anton of New 
Hartford, whose name was on the 
bonds. Anton confirmed he had 
lost the money and bonds, and gave 
Lake a substantial award 

But, .'■aid Lake, findiiii; the 
money “ ruined my golf game ’

"I couldn't hit mucli afterwards j him, night after night, year after 
and I wound up losing 13 cents on 1 year, wherever he was or whatever 
the 18-hole round,” he complained. I he was doing when he looked. And

_    r that is why he had decided to call
.Albania, le.-s than 11,000 .square i it his star in the sky. 

miles m size, h a s  a population) Now everyone listened verj’ care- 
whose racial stock »Albanian» is j fully while Daddy Ringtail talked, 

99.8 per cent pure. * for they knew they were hearing

one wanted to know why it was 
Daddy RingUil's sUr, and where he 
got it. and what he was going to 
do with It.

Daddy Ringtail laughed to hear 
them, and then he explained that 
the SUr was only his very special 
sUr to look at. It began a long, 
long time ago, he said, when he 
was only a monkey boy. It was 
when he was a very little boy— 
when he lived at Granddaddy and 
Grandmother Ringtail's house—he 
u.sed to look through his window 
at night, before he was sleeping 
there in his bed. and he would see 
the very same star he was looking 
at now. winking and twinking in 
the sky. |

It had always .seemed such a 
friendly star. Daddy Ringtail ex- } 
plained. It had never changed. It j 
had always been there shining for |

TH E  MAN O U IT - -  HE 
5AID ME RUINED  
HIS BEST h o r s e  

JU S T  G ETTIN G  O N E  
WILD COW O U T OF 
THERE.' SO I'M OFFER 
IMG TWENTY DOLLARS 
A HEAD TO  BRING THEM  

O U T AND TH EY  
CAN KEEP TH' 
^C A TTLE  '

COME O N --G r r O N  
•WITH OUR PRACTISIN'.' 

WHUT A CHANCE 
TO  BE B i g  CATTLE  

BARONS.' ___

*(i i-*''

» è .
'I'U'

>00 kE o l d  w h en  'OU g e t  o n e

r•,̂ >, ,-1
¿A' -.Wi

I

l ì

’W ‘V N

I ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with' MAJOR HOOFLI
,YOU LOOk AS 30LLY AS A  V A R O F U L  O F l
•WASHIF̂ G in t h e  Ra in .'— ARE N 'T
You T h e  g e n t  w ho  s o o s e - s t e p p e o
I OUT O F h e r e  STI?OFJGe.R TH AN  A  
I p h y s i c a l  C U L T O R E  A 'D  A L L
'P R IM E D  To T e l l  t h o s e  W O M E N  
t h e y  w e r e  t h r o w i n g  t o  T h e

) EGAD, MARTHA / WOMEiJ 1»̂  
SW A RM S A R E  A  P LA S O ft .  
O F  LOCUSTS t h e  <  
LA O ieS  LAWN LUNCH AND
LITERARY CLUB/A M OB i 
SCENE,^—  W H EN  I  TO lD  
Them how to /mproyc . 
t h e m s e lv e s , TME'Y < 

t u r n e d  A  YERITA“ ' ^ 
F IR E  h o s e  o f  P E  

A L  IN SU LT S  
UPO.N M E - /

cohi -tw# tr iic* Mkxt me

^ T A B B E D  
T h r o u g h  

T H E  H E A R .T -

VIC FLINT
^ASI UNDERSTAND V thAT'S NOTQUITe X  
IT, ALL THOUSAND- IT, MR. FUNT. WE 
DOLLAR BILLS LIKE V^J^T CHECK UPON 
THESE ARE “HOT'ANO | THE SO V ttCt OF { 
YOU TREASURY MEN /ANY BI6 BILLS THAT ’ 
ABE AFTER THEM. /  COME INTO LEGITI

MATE c h a n n els .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

WCM’'" fE L L  H IM
\,\waT i-iLi

ÓC '-“C /

r  d r y  '
CLEAN'NG
V.CULD PSE 

LCG'CLsL fck A.N 
ck-vAL^r I

IH S PLACE 
IS too  
LOcy A 

ClEA.se:

~V’

J  (  i

f>-CONS: ¡
CûNj V,.

© G !

Lets
SNOOP A 

Bit
FRcCKLES.'

Y 0 --U U -.. 
»-tELLO

LiVEKMOCE !
Ingress ’ '-ese ppe.v' -  
!SE5 is Ŝ p p'r c - 
hiB.TEO.M JER FREOatS

/

boP» 1»«9 ar NE« SEBVICt.

t/

J

L TELL YOU. 
JUNE, i  SAW A POOL 

TABLED

I

A'l'URE 
LIVER- 
MOP 

RUNNINO- 
A

POOL,
MALL,'

7-V

A LOT OF WARTIME 
BLACK MARKETEERS 
USED BIG BILLS IN 
BIG DEALS TO AVOID 

. THE INCOME TAX

AE
IRS ^  
THE« I  
>IO 
<.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
¿^eanwhile,<60 miles to the north...i NOW UNCLE SAM IS \  

AFTER THEM. THERE'S I 
ONE SMOOTHY. 
PARTICULARLY, 
wfArf oot to r.rr'

L'ANE

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
» U ä TICE 

U  THE 
PEACE JIM 
WEED IS 
HAVING A 

BUSY NIGHT.

WHAT A NIGHT'. TH' FRONT ENP OF A 
HOTEt KNOCKED DOWN BY SOME 
SCOUNDREL... NITWITS TRYIN* TO 
CHISEL th eir  wav INTO TH'JAIL.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
ITS MORE ITS A DAY TO c e l e b r a t e  

OUR LIBERTY... AND TO BE 
GRATEFUL FOR IT/ ^

IT MEANS WE'RE A FREE 
IPEOPLE.. W'E CAN DO THINGS 

WE LIKE

COWL 1»49 BY NC* »CKV>CC. I»9C.

I

HALF TM' TOWN COMPLAININ' '' 
ABOUT BEIN' KEPT AWAKE BV A 

N01SV MOTOR. DOWN BY TH'WILTy 
BUILDIW. AN'—  S E E  W

IT  W AS  
M R 5 . KASK .Y . 

S H E  S A Y Ä  LEW  
H A S N 'T  C O M E  
HOME TONIGHT 

I

NOW OUe LEADIN' CITIZEN IS 
MISSIN'I LOOKS LIKE WE GOT 
A CRIME WAVE ON OUR HAND5

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

H O M I R  HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

FO U C 6 .I WOULD LIKE 
\0 PA U U  HERE -O R  AT 
LEA6T GLOW DOWN TO 
^ IX T /-T O  POINT OUT 

. TUAT lODAV fe THE 
^  FOUQTM OF JU LY /

GO THAT5 WH/
tV EBV  T»DM .DICK AND 
m a r r y  iG CXJT ON

PKE ROAD TODAYS
~ 7 -7Y - V

NOW DON'T i-TAßT 
PUTTING ON AlRG. 
A^A,JUST BECAJJ6E 
WE'RE DRIVING TD OLD chlorinated 
^PRINGG IN A CAR.''

U ( 00

^ ^ momer^ ab^ lutelv Right«  MA -THIÇ, IG THE EPA OF TME 
A6 COMMON AG WE CAU.i

T

"V -
Ĝ£T OVER THERE-  

yOÜ  BARE FACED/ BABOON,you/

7ÁYi‘̂

t h e  B065
A-isìT »»YTERESTEO 

IN  A  STRAY
. »  X DEAD COW. SO
W . l e a v e  IT TO

t h e
BUZZARDS.'

X

i '
5, ^ , ^  1_

,KEA\’ -
WH ' lE .
IN  Th e  

R U S^lERs ' 
CAB'N. 

RED
regains, 
COK'SOOj 
K'ESS AND

Finds
H ^̂ 5ÊLF
T'ED.

^TMAT’5 W-tAT s ta r ;? 
THINKS* IVE GOT 
ONE chance to 

6ET l o o s e .»

V T .

m tw 4

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J *

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

vMZNPee 
HOW TH'a.' BOYÌ5
MARKIN' 
OUT?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS HUNNY
iWMAT̂  ALWl 1 NEED TW« T* PAINT ' THAT YBtCAakOT

—  A  £Tnasuzv ice *

a l l  y o u  n e e d  
IS p a in t  a n d
A  BW U SH ... 
STOP DIGGING 
UP MY YA^D/

^ r e l a y . DOC, 
1 KNOW 

WMAT ÍM
■v-, OOtM' f

siSi

I  WIRED YOU TO 
PAINT MY STORE' 
MOUSE... STOP  
POOLING AROUND.'

AihiT FOOLIN'. ^ 
I’M WORKtt»i,f BUT ANY MINUTE

- ( T m g o n n a - start  
restin '... whilst I'm paintin’

n’s A I OW.ViO.'fOU OOKÎT,| TWS’V̂ \S OURV̂ J V5HV | '
SU9S.Q Lpoo Î. you 1-1CQUÆOV *. I i 1 L.s u P W L P o o ’. y o o  C A » 
PARTY .p p V iC t WVTW nRO L ÄOCSTS AKK-

Î.

OOVi’T 
VOO OANCt

TYPE. , 
0A!RV\V^6

NT. O A t ^

VOOTEk T o «  M t ,

'Z' 1Î

mss 70UB BEPOBTEB TELEeRAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 p.n. Weekdays aad 
10:30 a.m. Sudays. . .  AND A COPY W IU  BE SENT TO 7 0 0  BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!



Pondering In The Pokey

Sigmund Engel, aged “Knave of Hearts ’ who can't remember how 
many women he married i cops' estimate is 49) appears pensive aa he 
languishes in Cook County Jail. Chicago. He's cooped for want of a 
mere $65,000 bail, despite his boast of having biUed scores of women 
for “ maybe $5,000,000 or $6,000,000 through the years" Held to the 
grand jury on a swindling charge, the Gray Lover'.s hearing was con

tinued to July 14—Bastille Day.

Voting Is Heavy Midlanders-
In Mexican Election

MEXICO CITY— —Surprising
ly heavy voUng marked Mexico's 
peaceful congressional elections 
Sunday.

s  The voters, apparently lured by 
^oftidal promises they wxiuld be pro
tected from violence, turned out in 
numbers rarely seen in off-year 
balloting.

In one' precinct in Mexico City 
4ihe line of men waiting stretched . 
five blocks. Guadalajara reported 
“ the heaviest vote in many years.” i

There was only one report of vi-1 
olence. Four men were injured in a ' 
fight at one Mexico City polling. 
booth. •

Final results will not be known p 
for several days.

Advertise or be Forgotten

LCOHOLICS 
i N O N Y M O U ^

Closed Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meethig Sot. Night 

Phoac 956C
115 a. Baird St. F O Bex

iCcitinued From Page One) .
I time. P'lreworks will pop if they ar- 
I rive, sponsors said.

TYail Days is sponsored and un
derwritten by the Midland Lions 
Club, wi'.h the cooperation and as
sistance of other civic and service 
organizations.
Executive Committees

Reagan H. Legg is the executive 
chairman, and C. E. Bissell is vice 
chairman. George H. Philippus is 
treasurer; Thornton Hardie. Jr., 
secretar\ : and Delbert Downing, 
coordinator. Committee chairmen 
include Kenneth A. Swanson, ad
ministrative: John P. Butler, fi
nance; Joseph A. Koegler, public
ity: A. H. Vineyard, pageant; Ted 
Kruger, special events; and De- 
Wayne Davus, ho.spitality.

The pageant is staged and di
rected by Art Cole and Mrs. Jack 
Huff. The production committee 
includes The Rev. Clyde Llndsley. 
.Mrs. Raymond G. Hall. Mrs. B. F. 
Black, Maedelee Roberts. J. M. Mc
Donald, L. G. Daugherty, P. V. 
Thorson. Klondike John.son a n d  
Larrv Trimble.

Nation Celebrates 
Fourth Of July In 
Traditional Way

By The Associated Press
This is the natioD'b greatest pa

triotic day of the year. It Is a 
day of speeches, panwles, and fire
works in remembrance of the first 
Independence Day 173 years ago.

It is also a day of traveling, pic
nicking and swimming—and acci
dents.

Since this year it combines neat
ly with the weekend for a three-day 
holiday, thousands of travelers 
packed highways, railways and sky
ways, visiting from coast to coast 
So far, 434 deaths have been re
corded. by no means all of them 
due to the celebration of the Fourth.

Traffic accidents killed 207; 
drowning, 140; and 84 died from 
miscellaneous causes. L a s t  year 
during a similar three-day hollda|, 
the death toll reached 500.

It was hot in the American tra
dition. Orators a n d  marchers 
sweated, and the thoughtful sought 
the shade as thermometers climb
ed to the upper 90's in most places, 
and here and there topped 10Q> 
Cities of 80-degree heat were rated 
cooL
Fleet At Anchor

In New York, the fleet swung 
at anchor in the Hudson and thou
sands of sailors swarmed ashore 
while thousands of sightseers 
scrambled to board their ships.

High leaders of the armed forces 
seized the occasion to pledge an 
unsleeping watch over the freedom I 
declared at Philadelphia, July 4, | 
1776. '

The nation's weapons to defend 
that freedom—land, sea and air— | 
were displayed at "open house” vis- j 
its for the public here and over-1 

. seas. I
j The Navy showed landlubbers | 
I around 291 ships, the Army trot
ted out tanks and guns, the Air 
Force highlight was a flying show 
at Chicago featuring a six-plane 
squadron of its famous B-36 bomb
ers.

In Japan, General Douglas A. 
MacArthur. supreme commander of 
the Japanese occupation, took some 
hefty swipes at Communism—the 
most feared underminer of Ameri
can freedom today.

Communism, he said, “has emerg
ed as an instrument of force and 
intimidation to permit minority 
elements by stealth, infiltration and 
constitutional process . . .  it has 

I become the rallying media for the 
I malefactor, the corruptible and the 
i fool X X X . "
I At historic Gettysburg battlefield,
I Gen. Jacob L. Devers urged Amer- 
j leans to stand by their principles.

A Warning Ignored THE ItEPORTBR-TErJEORAlC. UTDIAND. TEXAS. JULY 4  !»$•—?

Freedom Still 
Enjoyed In U

By JAMES MA&LOW
WASHINGTON-^/P)— A man named Karl Radek, 

who has a shrewd and cynical face, stood up in the open 
court and said:

“ I am not only guilty of all the things of which I stand 
accused but of all those things of which I might be ao-

•fcused.”
Thus self - condemnation 

was so complete its aincerity 
was almost impa^ble to be
lieve But the tiino‘ was th$ miA

J

Bowlejjged Cowboy 
Loses His Lady Love 
And Rides To Death

, .■5341

With grim irony, the billboard at left in background warns “Drive Carefully” as Charles Saulnler lies 
dead on a sidewalk in Brockton. Mass. The pedestrian was struck by a hit-run motorist who fled from

the accident car, left, on foot, leaving his victim to die.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------S i____________________________________________________________

I 1839's; the place, Moacow.
And R ad ^  was one of tb# bold 

' Bolsheviks on trial for con^lracy 
I against Joseph Stalin and his m ill«  
Communist friends.

ARDMORE OKLA.—(iP>—A young One after another the old Bol- 
Oklahoma cowboy, disappoint^ in shevlks, who had been of
love, rode off to a lonely death Stalin but had lost out In the strug- 
Sunday like the heart-broken hero gle for power, got up. 
of a Western refrain. | One by one, openly, they

Nineteen-year - old Basil Ford ; confessions of guilt upon themselves.

39 Texans Die 
Violent Deaths

By The Associated Press
Thirty-nine Texans have died vio

lent deaths as the long Fourth of 
July went into its final phase.  ̂

The total for the nation stood 
at 399.

I COWLI NG
Re.sults in the Summer 

Bowling league thLs weex: 
CHERRY PICKERS

Mixed Results in the Humble Inter-Office 
Bowling League this week:
PE.NCIL PUSHERS

wrote a long note to Jimmie Hill, 
queen of the Ardmore Roundup 
Club, and sealed it in a blue enve
lope.

Then he put on his chaps and 
boots, saddled his horse, and rode 
away to the old homestead where 
his father and mother had first 
lived in Oklahoma.

They found him there six hours. 
later, dead from the bullet he sent! 
ripping through his heart from his | 
30-30. His horse w as tied to a tree.! 

I ’ve always told you I couldn't

After the trial some were shot. 
Others, including Rjulek, were im
prisoned.
Others Have Followed

Since then, at other Soviet trials, 
other men have  ̂ done the stone 
thing. "Why? '

Were they tm^ured into the con
fessions? Drugged? Were their 
families threatened with death if 
they didn’t confess?

Nobody has provided the answer 
but one thing is certain: Those con
fessions were made possible because

William B. Franklin
Public .Accountant

and
B. C. Girdley, Jr.

Announce
th« Removal of Their Offices

to
117 £L Loraine Phone 3976 

P O Box 534

BIG SAYINGS!

4«** Sheotrock, any amount 4JU 
|2’8"x5’2’* 12 It. Window unit and
Screen, weatherstripped ....19.00
1x4 S4S or Pig. No. 2  9.00

I No. 1 and Better OAK 
f l o o r in g . 25 32 x2'4’* 16.00
1x8 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar

1 Siding _ ......  1100
2’I ^ T O ” 6 It. W’lndow Unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped .. 16.00
1x8 No. 105 C&Btt-.-

! k . D. SIDING ...................  18.50
V4” PLYWOOD .............    8.50

PLYWOOD . . .....   13.50
»4” PLYWOOD ..... - ............ XO.OO

STEEL ..........  6c
, 1x12 W. P............................... Tl.OO
Z’t r s tV  1*4" K. C. DOORS 11.50 
C&Btf. 1x6 K. D.

I J A »  aUDINO ......................18 jO
rV 'tK T  IG” K. C......... ........ 6.90

1’ «’ ’ Front ............ 13.50
Ino. 1 2x4 ■8' Fir ..................... 9.50
29 Corrigated Iron

^  W.OO Per Sq.
I P l^ y  W. P. — all Grades 

Cap' laadi and tmok loads 
•hipped aaywhere in Texas. 

r iM lff  l iv e r y  Serrioe. 
WkoleMla • Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
Im b er Company

Telcpbaocs
04e*a  SX73 — Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-831
'  ItMtemd Air Teraalnal 

Box 17. Tennlnal. Texas

WE HAVE A PLAN
TO FIN.ANCE your new or used 
car. air conditioner, furniture 
and appliances on easy monthly
pavments.
TO ADVANCE CASH for vaca
tion. doctor bills. Investments or 
emergencies, on your auto, truck, 
furniture, machinery, livestock,
nc.

For Low Cost Financing 
See

MIDWEST 
Investment Company

211 E. Texas Pbooe 939

Feeling Runs High 
After Vet Flogged

DUNLAP, TENN.— /Pv—A 42-year- 
old veteran of World War II was 
whipped here by five men wearing 
robes ar.d maslu.

Sheriff Henry Barker said "sen
timent Is running pretty high here” 
over the beating Sunday of Bill 
Tlppln.s, a mechanic.

Barker said he believed the beat
ing was the work of "local hood
lums who dreeeed themselves up In 
.some Sheets and home-made hoods” 
to imitate the Ku Klux Klan.

There is no Kian organization in 
Dvuilap or Sequatchie County, to 
his knowledge, the sheriff added.

Tlpplns told Sheriff Barker that 
he was taken from a car in front 
of his home early Sunday morning 
by the five men.

Barker described the attack as 
"vicious and uncalled for." He said 
Tlppins has a good reputation.

other stales, but below the figure 
predicted by the Texas Safety As
sociation. The TSA prediction said 
79 persons would die in Texas—27 
in traffic accidents, 12 by drown
ing. 25 by suicide or murder and 15 
in various other ways.

Traffic accidents 26: drownings 
six; suicides two; various causes 
five.

The national total for Texas 
does not Include suicides.

The latest deaths:
Mrs. Soledad Salazar Meza, 69. 

was killed Sunday night when 
struck by an automobile at Wes
laco.
Monahans Negro Killed

Vonis Palmer, 23, a negro handy
man, was shot to death in Mona
hans Sunday. Tonuny Porch, negro 
cafe worker, was charged with 
murder.

George Raymond W’llliamsi Green
ville truck driver, died Sunday sev
eral hours after he was hit by a car 
on tlie Chlfside Road near Amar
illo.

Wendell 'Vivian Roberson. 19, of 
Summerfleld was pinned beneatli 
the car he was driving and injured 
fatally after missing a culvert near 
Hereford Sunday.

Marine Private John Lee Burk, 
20. Sunday was hunting near Waco 
when he was stung by a wasp. He 
died in an ambulance as he was 
being taken to a Waco hospital.

Ronald Phillips. 18, s>i Seminole, 
drowned In the Braaos River near ; 
Mineral Wells Sunday while on an 
outing with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibbs Phillips.

Player» 1st 2nd 3rd Tot Players 1st 2nd 3rd ToUl
Walker .......... 117 118 89 324 Gardner ............ 137 127 116 380
Perkins . . . 132 136 116 384 Robinson .......... 129 126 129 394
Seale . . 125 133 133 391 Johnson ............ 79 79 79 237
Edwards . . I ll 173 70 354 Jones ............... 140 160 119 419
Handicap 11 11 11 33 Caruthers.......... 70 126 94 290

Totals . 496 571 419 I486
PLOTTERS

544 627 546 1717

.M.NEOLTS 1 layers 1st 2nd 3rd ToUl
Plavers 1st 2nd 3rd Tot Christy ............. 106 101 86 293
Pennington . .. . 128 143 126 397 Hamm .............. 91 76 74 241
Cannon . 128 140 144 412 Merriman....... 130 145 114 389
Pennington .... . 110 104 109 323 Shelton ............ 101 95 108 304
Marter ........... . 162 160 166 488 Estes ............... 130 130 130 390

-- -- . - -

Totals ............. . . 528 547 545 1620 .558 547 512 1617
TRANSPORTER i

HORNETS Plavers 1st 2nd 3rd Total
Plavers 1st 2nd 3rd Tot Kreidel ............ 134 101 151 386
Seabolt ..........
Rasi

. 140 135 102 377 Knipling .......... 111 93 85 ;I69
122 113 140 375 Morse ............... 119 139 114 372

McConnell ..... 121 120 90 335 Rvlce ............ 163 156 152 471
Peru.sek 127 147 105 379 Albright ............ 146 146 146 438
Handicap . 11 11 11 33 673 635 648 1956
Totals . 521 530 437 1499 HARD RECKS 

Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total

live without you,” he wrote to Jim- of the Cemununists’ Idea of justice, 
mle. “ It seems I can’t go on. The contrast betw’een the R ui-

“Someday, my darling, think of i idea of Justice and that of the
a bowlegged cowpoke just sitting 
there grinning and just-a-wishing 
for things he couldn't have. But 
wherever I go your love will go with 
me. and if I wind up chasuig the 
devil herd. I ’ll just pray to St. 
George and I know I ’ll be all 
right . . . ”

Texas Gull Coast 
Reports Rainlall

By The Associated Press
Ram dampened the July 4 holi

day along the Texas Gulf Coast 
Monday and thundershowers threat
ened elsewhere in the state. But 
temperatures were generally cooler.

V est is showTi by what has hap
pened in this country recently.

In New York 11 top leaders of the 
Communist Party hare been on trial 
for months on a charge of teaching 
conspiracy to overthrow thli gov
ernment.

When they were first charged 
they were released on bond.

And they have not only denied the 
charges against them, they have 
done it loudly and reper.tedly.

And Judith Coplon, a former gov
ernment ^'orker, has Just been con
victed of spying lor Russia. She, 
too, had been free on bond since 
her arrest last Winter and has had 
the services of a lawyer at all times.

The differences between the Rus
sian and Western conceptions of 
justice is the difference between 
looking upon any human being as a 
creature of the ^tate and regarding 
him as an Individual with guaran-

WHIZ KIDS 
Players
Mannuig
Rush
Reed
Jone.s

Totals 488 499 5 r  1524

C’LE.\>( SWEEPERS 
Players! 1st 2nd
Kllgo 11< 100
Boring 148 162
Heyser .......  90 120
McQuaig ............ 154 139

Totals 494 545 1560

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTE»WG
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freeter.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

ON VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robertson 

and daughter. La Vena. I ll West' 
Florida Street, left Sunday on a I 
vacation trip to Central and South I 
Texas.

It's A Wise 
Habit...
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

Read the Classifieds

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E R I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Wotar
Wet Wash •  Rough Dry

Roars;
Hours: Open 6 a.m. Daily: 
Mon.-Wa<L-Frl. elooe $ pjn. 
Taew-ThBra. cIo m  I  pun. 

Saturday elote 2 pjD.

Youth Drowned
Dallas County recorded its first 

holiday weekend violent death Sun
day when Bobby Gene Price, 17, of 
Pleasant Orove drowned while 
swimming In a gravel pit.

Richard Emerxon Babcock. 25, 
was found hanged in the batliroora 
of his San Antonio garage apart
ment. Justice of the Peace M. D. 
Jones returned a verdict of suicide.

Claro Orvalle. 66. of San Antonio 
was run over by a switch engine.

Thomas J. Spencer, 55. and Wil
liam Dewey Morgan, 51. of Sher
man were Injured fatally in an

I PIN’ POPPERS 
Players
Connor
Ball
Ball ............. :...

1st 2nd
104 162
101 139
78 100

Sax ....................  138
' Hedden .............  122
. Villard ................ 83
Davis...................  155

’ Pale .............. 62

627
( H.'IN DRAGGERS 
Player« 1st-
Carrol . . . 132
White ..........  68
Shelton .............  112
Eeight.s ...............  91
McKlbbln ..........  93

554
BRAIN TRUSTERB 
Players 1st
Moore ................. IGO
Smith ..................  78
Crittenden .......  158
Heald ................  114
Wilson ’ ...............  93

669 640 1936 7

3rd Total
95 326

544 539

Rain was falling at Houston. Oal __  __ ___ _________  ___ ^______
veston, Beaumont and Palacios. I teed rights which must be rwpected. 
There was fog at Palacios, Houston i it's the difference between mak- 
and Victoria. [ ing a man try to prove hit Inno-

417 Galveston reported Its rainfall to- 
366 tal for the last 24 hours was a soak- |
301 ing 3.74 inches. For the same period 
456 Palacios had a total of 2.26 Inches.'
JlO Other measurements Included: Hous

ton, .56 of an inch: San Antonio,
0; Waco, 1.12: Beaumont, 1.11; Luf

kin, .07; Alice, .49; Victoria, .73;
Junction. 14 and Laredo, 01. j

Presidio reported a temperature! 
of 102 degrees Sunday. It was the 
only Texas city to report a reading j 
of 100 or over.

Scattered thundershowers were .  w j j *
— 'predicied Monday for both East and of hundreds of Indepen-,1637 .T-___  ) dence Day celebrants.

cence. once he's been charged, and 
considering a man iiuiooent until 

 ̂ the charge against him has been
' proved.

Death Toil Hits 434 
Nation's Holiday

By The Associated Press
Bereavement again has overtaken

West Texas.
3rd Total 
748 508

Witte .................  119 131 605 708 703 2016

Totals 402 532 534 1468 Hof, Dry Weather
WOOD CHOPPERS _  _
pu yen  1st 2nd 3rd Tot DOllS C U r O p e o n S
Gardner ........ 117 79 99 295

' Moore .............. 80
 ̂McNary ........  123
I Anderson ..........  118
, Handicap .......... 35
I ____
; Totals

Best Boots In Texas
« Best Maleriais 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
• PancT BooU. 

Any Design
Rapoiring 

Nearly Done

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

467 Nortli MIbsoU

COTTON CHOPPERS
PUyen 1st 2nd 3rd Tot
Harp ........ - ....... 154 126 188 418
Klester .............. 139 103 140 383

123 114 329

Emmert
Totals

135
520

OB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMBNT
Î10  N Big Spring Phone 1070

é
ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE

NIOVI f N« .  «»T O R A f,»- —
-1 V ROCMY roRO

L O C A L  on.l L O N G  DIS TA NCE  M O V I K G
e n n n /i » n  -  ra n n  -  u t  ■ h h .a n v

h U L K Ï t UKU MUmmmm

CENTBAL
FINANCE

COMPANY
Quick Confidentiol Service

L O A N S
$10 to $100

on
AUTOMOBILES

FUBNITUBE
APPLIANCES
PHONE 3979
110 £••« Wall

automobile crash Sunday at an in
tersection between Sherman and 
Denison.

Dane Endsley, Atlanta, Texas, 
farmer, about 25 years old, drowned 
Sunday night when the boat from 
which he and a companion were
fishing sank on the Sulphur River Harp .................  92
11 miles west of Texarkana. i —

Herbert V. McGowan, 21, was 
killed at Houston when struck by 
two Southern Pacific Railroad 
switch engines.

Andrew Vasques, 24, of Boerne. 
was killed when his automobile 
overturned Sunday night.
Child Falls From Car

Joe Edward Parmer, two and a 
half, was killed when he fell from 
his parents’ car Sunday night.

Joseph W. Barlow. 25, of the 42nd 
Armored Infantry Battalion, Camp 
Hood, was killed when the car he 
was riding In overturned In John
son County.

Billy Earl Bouchillon, 26, of Fort 
Worth died Sunday of Injuries suf
fered Saturday night when he lost 
control of his motorcycle and 
crashed.

Royce Grigsby, 37, and Gren 
Metts, about 25. both of Postoria, 
drowned when their fishing boat 
overturned in the Trinity River 
seven miles south of Romayor, Lib
erty County.

James Spangler, 16, of Houston 
was killed Sunday night when his 
bicycle was hit by a truck.

473 458 437 1368

140 418 
532 1547

LGNDGN—i.-P)—Things are tough 
all over.

Millions of Europeans are satfer- 
Ing from the same sort of ho$, rain
less weather afflicting large por
tions of the United States.

Gne-third of Lisbon’s 700.000 peo
ple were estimated, to have gone 
to beaches Sunday to escape tem
peratures ranging up to 95 de
grees.

Millions of Britons prayed for 
rain in churches throughout the 
country. Parts of their island have 
gone 30 days without rain.

RITES HELD MONDAY 
FOR HARRIS INFANT

Linda Joyce Harris, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harris of 
Midland died Saturday in a Big 
Spring hospital.

The child was born Aug. 20, 1948, 
a Comanche, Gkla. She had been 
ill about six weeks.

Funeral services were scheduled 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the Ellis Fu
neral Home Chapel, with the Rev. 
A. L. Teaff dfficlating. Interment 
will be in Falrvlew Cemetery,

Survivors, besides the parents,; 
are a brother, Jackie Carroll, and | 
a step sister, Christine Ftiwler.

With millions of automobiles ex- 
I pected to clog highways Monday in 
a mass homeward shift from the 
holiday weekend, the nation already 
had an accidental death toll of 434.

Traffic mishaps had run up a 
total of 207. drownings totaled 140 
and other miscellaneous accidents 
caused 87 fatalities since 6 pm . 
Friday.

A total of 290 traffic deaths over
the weekend has been predicted by 
the National Safety Council. Deaths 
from all accidental causes over the 
three-day July 4 weekend last year 
totaled 600.

Texas fiad the highest number of 
' deaths.

Baptist Church In 1890

Midlanders Elected 
Reunion Directors

STAMFORD—HUory O. Bedford 
and John Roberts of Midland were 
reelected directors of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Association at its 
annual meeting here.

Eric Bwenson of Spur was elected 
president, succeeding H. C. Coffee 
of Pampa. J. V. Hudson of Haskell 
and Tom Hickman of Gainesville 
were named vice presidents. Char
les E. Coombes of Stamford was 
reelected secretary-treasurer.

Other officers are John ^cCown, 
Lueders, range boss; Leonard Dick
son, Fort Worth, wagon boss; Wal
ter Glover, Carlsbad, N. M., wagon 
cook; and Alex Jones, Munday, 
horse wrangler.

Attlee Blames Reds 
For Wore Of Strikes

MANCHESTER .ENGLAND — 
—Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
Sunday blamed a rash of unof
ficial strikes in Britain on Com
munists. He said they were trying 
to disrupt Britain’s recovery.

Most critical is a walkout of 8,000 
London longshoremen, which has 
tied up about 80 ships—some car
rying food. The strike grew out 
of the men's refusal to handle car
go from Canadian ships involved 
in a dispute Between two Canadian 
seamen’s unions.

Here is sho*vn the structure and congregation of the First Baptist 
Church in Midland in 1890. The church was organised in 1886 at the 
first one here Its original membership was 26 so ths photograph 
must nave been taken on a special occasion, which attracted a g o ^  
gathering. The first Baptist Church here loaned its frame building 

for services of other denominations or union service« were held.

Make Way For The Band Wagon

Yugoslavia Makes 
Loan To Trieste

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA—
' -^Yugoftlavle dlaelosed she bad 

made a ten million dollar loan to 
her occupation lone In Trieste,

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Adviee TOM NIPF
what stae yo« need. We will 
make an honest effort to sup
ply you, at—

MUBBAY-YOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. WdE H hhm M

FOOT SPECIALIST
DB. A. V. JOENSOH. JB.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phont 856

Midland Horse Wins 
At Stamford Show

STAMFORD—Powder, owned by 
Roy Parks, Jr., of Midland, w as 
named reserve champion mare at 
the annual American Quarter 
Horse Show held here in connec
tion with the Texas Cowboy Re
union and Rodeo.

The champion mart was Little 
Peggy H„ owned by Dick Hull of 
Childress. y

Old Taylor, owned by A. R. 
Knight of Breckenridge, w u  named 
champion Quarter* Horae stallion. 
Tondie, owned by Ed Heller of 
Dundee, was the reserve champ.

Truman Studios 
Economic Report

WASHINOTOK —On— President 
Triunan beaded home Monday from 
a brief holiday cruise on Chesa
peake Bay.

Truman spent Sunday etudylng 
a survey prepared by his Cooncll 
of Economic Adriaen. The eurvey 
will be the basts for the President*! 
mid-year report to Congress on the 
nation’s economic health:

During th e early stone age— 
about 60X100 yean ago—in Europe, 
prehistoric man developed stone 
tools, used the first hatchet tod 
made fire by chipping .fUnt

The Bob Slaughter BAnd Wagon was a familiar sight in early Midland. Xt was a wagoa 
Slaughter Ranch jmd which was used to traneport musicians on special oocasiens of pansM 
'’funettons.” Here Is shown the band vagm co Matp Street with the unliormeir M u iR o^

at <uy Of cMibratloD in eatty-day ilfalland. Who

■ W

ben in it. Me dbubt this was some great
eoold bavo been a rodea

I
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•☆  ☆  ☆  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, USED CARS, HOUSES FOR SALE, RANCHES,
7 HELP WANTED, MALE “  —  —  - -      —   

XATES AND INTOEMATION
XATES:

3c ji  word a day.
•e a word two daya.

V7Mi« a word thraa daya.
JCINIiCXm CHAROK8;

1 day 36c.
2 daya 72c.

■.•t 3 daya 90c.
CASH muat accompany all ordera for 

'to claaalflod ada with a apeclflad num- 
V bar at daya for aacb to ba Inaertad
. ‘̂ B O B S  appaariQC 1» ciaaainad ada 

.wUl ba oorraetad without cbarga by 
DoUca glTan Unmadlately after the 
drat tnsartlon.

'ULASSXFlKDe wlU ba accapted until 
10'JO a.m. on waak daya and 6 p m. 
Saturday, for Sunday lasuea.

'>LODGE NOTICES
~tr Midland Lod«e No. 623. AP 

and AM, Monday. July A 
Khool 7 JO p. m. Friday. July 
8, work In MM d w ^ .  7 JO p 
m. J. B. McCoy, w. M.; L. C 
Stephenaon. Secy.___________

PUBLIC NOTICES

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new management 

Inqulra about

SPECIAL PRICES
on everything

Formerly owned by me and 
here I am again.

LEE PAGE
The Ritz Lunch ' 

Now Open For Business
Under new management»

Complete line of
Fountain Drinks

Try our assortment of delicious
-' Sandwiches

We specialise in making coffee.

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

LOST AND FOUND
Mu3laÑD Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nica doga and cata. The animal aheltar
U at 1702 g. WaU. _______________
FOUND; clarinet, will return to owner 
If owner can Identify. 107 Kaet Wash*
Ington Call after 6 p. m.____________
STRATBD: One amaU bay mare pony 
about 8 years old. If found notify W. 
O, Worley, phone 1S3W.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Good Positions
For the Buelneee>tralned 

Paid Vacations 
A 40-hour week 

Oood ctarUng salary 
DAY AlfD NIGHT SCHOOL

Mine Business College
706 W. Ohio — Phone 04S

WANTED: ezi>arlanoad etatlon attend' 
ant. Must be good aaleaman Meat ap
pearing, good paraonalltit Oood boura, 
good pay and chance for adraneanaant 
Apply In paraon. KAK Tire Co., 613 
West WaU.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE f-A

Wanted
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN HELP 

Apply in Person 
at

Palace Drug

DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 
VIVIAN AKMONTROÜT 

Mondays through Fiidaye—7:30 a. m.— 
S:30 p. m. Special features; Art. muele, 
kindergarten; creative actlvUlee; open 
court for outdoor play; Individual at
tention; experienced inetructora. 
Phone 1891-J 1403 West Kentucky
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Need A Job?
Let us help you find one. An inter
view with us is your first step to
ward placement.

Permian
Employment Service

108 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324

BABY SITTERS U
WILL keep children In my home, hour, 
day or week. Special rate for more than 
one chUd. Phone 1340.

my home, 34 hourEtEEP children In 
service. 1003 South 
3754-W.

Johnson. Phone

WILL stay with children In your home 
day or night. Phone 3460, M ^
SITUATIONS
FEMALE

WANTED.

IRONINO wanted. 
Phone 3757-W.

1403 Bast

SITUATIONS WANTÍED. MALE 14
UNIVERSITY of Texas Accounting 
Oraduate. Veteran, deelree permanent! 
employment with oU company. Train
ing Includes accounting theory and 
procedure, syetema, atatlstlcs, taxa
tion. and bualneaa correspondence. 
Complete resume of experience, quali
fications. and references aupplled upon 
request. Raymond E. Johnston. 1717. 
West Sixth St.. Austin. Texas.
LANDMAN ten years experience. araU
able July ISth. Production accounting 
background. Good references. Write 
Box 800. Care of Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED; AppUeations ror waltreeeee 
Muat be between 18 and 30 In age 
Must have health certificate and food 
handUng license. Apply King's Drive- 
In R L Taylor, Mgr
HELP WANTED: Waltree# between 18 
and 30. Must be neat. Experience not 
necessary. Apply In person at Blue 
Bonnett Inn after 1 p. m.
WANTED: Girl to work curb service 
for retail Ice cream store, apply Bob 
Orlffla, Borden's RetaU Store, 2405 
West Missouri.
EXPERIENCED {sundry 
kinds, apply In person, 
lenfleld J8tM Laundry.

help of all 
407 8. Mar-

WANTED: experlenood waitresses. Pull 
time and part time. Midland Country
Club.
MAIDS Lt Crawford Hotel, good houra. 
good working conditions. Apply to 
Housekeeper. Ciawford Hotel

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wanu per
manent position or amall set books. Ex
cellent reference*. Phone 3234. Pop«. 
9:00 to 4:30 week days. ____
SCHOOL boy wsnts jobs through 
Summer months and after school 
Phone Mr. Johnson. Reporter-Tele- 
gram. ________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

LOOK!
Lawnmowers tharpened by 
equipment: also saws filed 
toothed.

precision 
and re-

Jack Pattison
1103 N Big Spring

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vacation, business or plessure.

AEROMOTIVE SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1187

CUTBIHTH home laundry, rough dry. 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and de
liver 1511 8 Colorado, Phone 3738-W

mSCELLANEQUyBlRVlCB 14-A

George's Grocery & 
Market

Compltts gtock ot gt«pl3 grocery’i  
and meats.

flatlslled cuftomen Is our motto. 
Orwtl «UKZUT8

East Hiwoy 80

pneste
sn, 707

Blue Print Service
Engln—Ti  and Arehltactg gave Urn* and 
money by sending ordan to th*

Border Blue Print Co.
403 Myrtl* Ave. El Paao, Tezai

Ord«ra Insured and postage paid.

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING

We build clothes lines and trailers. 
We do shop or portable welding. 

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICXXn> AND DELIVERY 
If you are not pleased tall ua. If you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 34 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE 

1001 E. Hlway 80 Phone 3063

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and build your 
home—either large or amall.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R
FOR SALE: boys blcycls. Phone 1147-W.

#  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16.
NICE large east bedroom for 1 or 3 
men, 3 men preferred. 910 West Mls-
sourl.__________________________________
SOUTHEAST bedroom, air .conditioner, 
913 N. Main, 1313-J.
QUIET bedroom for one or two men
1204 North Main.______________________
BEDROOM, close In. quiet home. 101 E. 
Ohio By day or week. Phone 1714-J.
FOR RENT: 2 
West Dakota.

rooms and bath. 1006

COOL front bedroom, men only. 114 
West Malden Lane. Phone 219-J.

BEDBOOMg_______________
LaSoI  soutbeeat oedroon ’̂  
bath, prlvat« entrance, for :
Wegt Tenneeaae.______________
PUlUfIBHXD three room apartment. 
Air Terminal T-193. Phona 24S, 1.. 
Bnineon
FOB RENT: Nice large front badroom. 
ExoeUent locatloa. 1 «r 3 man. Phone
721-M.___________ _____________________
MICE bedroom In new borne for rent. 
Cloa« In, air conditioned. 903 Mortb
Weatherford.___________________________
p r o m t  bedroom for rent wltb prlrata

16 OFFICE, BUSINESS PB4VERTT XI

entrance. 70S South 
or phone 3423-W.

Big Spring St.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
: 3 room fumlahed apart- 
private bath and garage, 
decorated, soutbeeat ez

POB BENT 
ment with 
BeeutlfuUy 
posure. permanent couple preferred.
raone 1771.___________ _____
TWO small new furnished apirtmanta. 
new furmture, prlm u  baths. 2209 West 
CoUege.___________
TWO room fumlahed apartment. Cou
ple preferred. No children or pets. 601 
South Terrell. Phone 3459.
THBEB room furnished apartment. 
Five blocks from Post Office. Phone 
9546 after 7 JO p. m. or Bundaya.
MODERN 3 room apartment. Com
pletely fumlahed. No children or pets. 
3300 W. CoUege. Phone 2940.
l a r 6 b two room furnished 
ment. 311 West New York.

apart-

APABTMENT8. UNFURNISHED 16
UNPü^NISHED 3. 3 and 4 room apart- 
menta. Private bath. Children allow
ed. ariii not raise rent. Air Terminal. 
T-193 Phone 245. L. A. Brunson.
DUPLEX apartment. 
Street, unfumlahed, 
month.

707 South 
bills paid.

LARGE, modern, 3 room unfumlahed 
apartment, private bath. $50.00 month, 
bills paid, T-Ioa, Terminal, Texas.
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
spartment. Terminal. Call 3606-W-2.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

FOR RENT
1 bedroom

Furnished Home
for 2 months.

WELL LOCATED 
COUPLE ONLY.

Phone 1337

RESORTS, LISTED BELOW. ☆  ☆
HOUSEHOLD GOODg__________

i Sole-Lease
We have several excellent bualneH lo- 
cetlona for aale or leeae within <me 
half to three blocka from the Intar- 
eectlon of Wall and Main.

They are located on Main, WaU. Baird, 
Loralne. Texas, and MarlenflMd Streets. 
We also have busineee locetlons on 
west highway and W. Front Street. Bee 
ue for description end terms.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

305 W. WaU Ph. 673 or 3063-W

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor spec«.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RSALTGBB 
509 West Texas Phone 158
irosi 1.EA.TE: Ben Angela Texas. 40x60 
oonerecg ella. Oreproof huUdlng. Gn 
50x300 tot. Trackan and dock Paved 
Street. Ideal oli fleld supply bous* 
etc. Box 1009 San Ansala Taeas
OGWN town brick bust risse buUdlng fot 
rent 25x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1467.
WANTED TO RENT 3ft
PERMANENT couple with one child 
desires to rent 3 bedroom fumlahed 
house or apartment. Seaboard GU 
employee. Box 810, Care of Reporter- 
Telegram^______________________________
YGUNO permanent couple wants 3 or 
4 room fumlahed apartment or bouse. 
Sorry no phone. Box 809, Reporter-Tele
gram.

Furniture For Sole
Fivt pieet ehroms <UnettB wltb 

set of dishes free .,

$49.95
Unfinished

Chest, nits stand, 
and Mrs. chest, 
dressing

desks, Mr. 
bookcases.

Terms
at

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

BUILDING

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH BLAB OOOBB
S-0E6-I13/4 ________________XltJt
S-Be6 -«1 3 /4  fBBa

1 3 / g .........................  1 0 5
3-«s6-t 13/1 ______________   1J.T6
2-OKd-t 1 3 / 8 ....................

GUM BLAB OOQR8 
3<4z»-g 13/4 - ■

A Bargain!
Used Table Top 

Gas Range 
$49.50

Excellent condition! Traded In on a 
new DeLuxe Weetero BoUyl Bee this 
one I Termsl

Greene Furniture Co.
lift East Wall Phons 968

WANTED to rent: 2 bedroom tmfur- 
nlahed house. L. W. Hill, manager Fire
stone Store, phone 865._____________
WANTED to rent: Five room house. 
Rent muat be reasonable. CaU Under 
wood. 1648.

2 room furnished or unfurnished. CaU 
after 5:30. 604 N. Big Spring. Phone 
295̂ _̂___________ ___ _____________
TWO room house furnished. Prefer 
couple. 1004 South Port Worth.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED____________  2«
NEW brick veneer house unfurnished 
or furnished. Couple or small famUy, 
1301 S. Colorado.______________________
THREE room unfurnished house. 8^ 
per month. 1400 South Marlenfleld.

room unfurnlshedVhouse for 
Phone 94« or 1421—EAst Hlwsy.

rent.

CGUPLE desire* one bedroom unfur
nished house or apartment. CaU 3440-M 
after 4 JO p. m.

★  FOR s a l e
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
FOR SALE Practically new Westing- 
house Laundromat at a Saving of 975 
See at 10« East Maiden Lane
ARMSTRONG’S Jaspe Linoleum. For 
free estimate. Storey Floor Covering
402 8 Main Phone 29«a______________
LARGE dress-makers cutting tabls for 
sale 704 W Michigan. Phone 1027-J. 
CHAMBERS Oas Range now at WU- 
cox Hardware.
EASY washers and tronera 
Wilcox Hardware.

et

wpsTt wash given to lucky name. Mr*. 
Smith's Laundry. 810 South TerreU.

•PERSONAL _______*

y e s — W E DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belt* and 
covered buttons. All work guaranteed 
24 hour service.

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

115 A Main Phone 1488

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter - Telegram 

Classified Ads

’ QLItKIE>

< S .

\

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE
ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 

p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract» Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
1 1 1  W Wall Phone 19

SECURITY ABSTRACT! C O , INC 
All Abstract! Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8 Lioraine Phone ¿3«

“ I seU them with Reporter- 
Telegram ClaMlfled .4d»— I’m a 
realtor on a small scale!”

a ir  CONDITIONERS

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!

RENT A NEW CAR
By day, week or month •  Reasonable rates

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or mode)

«13 W. Wall Phone 454
Night Phone 1499-J-4

SEWING MACHLNES

RUG CLEANING

ELECTRICIANS

AIR CONDITIONERS
pOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractoff 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Officers Hold
(Continued from Page 1)

He said they told him they were 
’ married in Oklahoma June 17.

Thornton went to an Amarillo 
'  tourist court with a young man and 

woman the night of June 22. Later 
that night the couple disappeared, 

(t So did Thomtou’s black Chrysler 
sedan.

"  Automobile Found
Thornton’s body w as discovered 

the next morning.
Police later found Thornton’s 

automobile abandoned in Dodge 
City, Kan.

Gaither said witnesses failed to 
Identify a man being held for In
vestigation m Amarillo.

A charge of murder has been 
filed in the death of Thornton 
against a man identified only as 
R. L. Leach, address unknown.

The n am ^ ”R. Leach” was found 
in a pair Or blood-stained trousers 
found in Thornton's room.

A Temple City. Calif., night 
twatchman Saturday told Los An- 
agdea police a pair of trousers link

ed to the Thornton case was among 
finthing stolen from him in an Al
buquerque, N. M.. hotel roon! June 
21.

Los Angeles Sheriff’s Lt. 'Vic Eng
land siud the watchman was “ com* 
pletely In the clear” In the Thorn
ton case.

Farms, Homes And 
Ì Commercial 

Valuations

FLOOR SA.NDING. W AXIN G
Floor Sondirig and Waxing

Mki.'HlNES* FOR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Point and Paper Co.
20« 8 Main _______________ Phone 1833
GIFT^SHOP

RADIO SERVICE

PHONE 1031Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A

Gifts
Pfsturlng Special Ordera. 

Hand-made bath sets, 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

BRONZING

Master Hobby Shop
MRS.  ̂ . ____  BASIL HUDSON

Baby shoe» bronxed or permanlzed r r» ^  c*.
any finish, mounted or unmounted, in Kh. I0 0 / - W  4IU  WOtSOn M.

HO.ME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES

shop

310 S Dallas St.
PHONE 269

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In ___
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1019 VV Wall Tsl ‘
LINOLEUM LAYING

CONTRACTORS

ICbina Crisis-
Hi (̂Continued from Page 1) 

urged a solid front In the Far 
East, aa In Xurope, with the same 
restrlctkxia against telling war ma
terials BB thoae which now apply 
to trade with Communist countries 
elsewhere.
Await Weri From Truman 

While the decision is yet to be 
made, meet offlclaU here brilere 

• that erentually—60036 moDtha from 
now—thB United States will try to 
VtabUab a woridng relatlonahlp 
with the Chin666 Oommunkt re- 

««ime BMpBcted to he up next 
• FalL
i  Pre6ld6Dt Truman has yet to re-
82  to a better Crom SI s n e M n
5  who demeedad. the* be iDBaS.iU^ 
d  against twogatelBr thB 
'  ComrmmfitB

in adentlaiL B itte  the 
or Acheaon -probably will bavt to 

c  meet the oi what Senator
{  Knowtead eallad «

sumber** bC 'Bteaton who want the 
Ohitad n t a f  to uzMlertakb a new

b u l l d o z e r s . For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

DRAGLINES. For baaement excavation, 
surface tanka, and alloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS. For drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe line*, 
dltcbee and pavement breaker work.

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Llnjleum — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) houm oy 

m o  W Ohio PhoD^3779
EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING

All WorX Cash
See POSTER
Phone /790-W-l

PHILLIPS
RADI O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
ra^o fails to perform at ita best. 
Expert repair on all hom’e or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery. 
Motorola smd Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM  IS TO PLEASE!
Phone 2671 

1019 West Wall

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware 8i Furniture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angelo. Texas

WE REPAIR
All Make* Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Chargea. Ba- 
tlmatee fumlahed In advene* Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phona 1489

SOFT WATER SERMCE
PLENTY softeners available nolv on 
rental baals. Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERWCE, Midland. Texas.____________
STARTER-GENERATOB

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNIOHT
100 S Main Phone 1492

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning, 
fully Insured company contract* avail
able. Call collect. Dewey B. Johnson, 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa. 
Texas—8704
SEWING M A C m ^ S

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN VOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

We SpeciAiizw In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROftiPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Callfnmla Phona 3453

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E. Florida

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

COMPLETE OENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR SERVICK 

Made and Ouaranteed 
Like New

KERR 8i CARR
315 E- Wall Phon* 2040

L’SED FUR.VTTURJE,

VUSAIKU'S Jewelers in First Nacioo- 
al Bank Bldg., are four dealers foi 
REED A BARTON TOWLK I.UNT 
OORHASi. INTERNATIONAL WAL 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Stewing Bllvers 
FOR SALE: Montgomwy Ward wash- 
Ing machine, used leae Utan one year 
Also studio couch, platform rocket
and dinette suite. Phone 2519._______
NEW Phllco Refrlcaratnr now at 
Wilcox Hardware
ftfUSICAL AND RADIO U

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Paying for tt.

WEMPLE'S
948 95 Down Bai 24 Moa.

BACRIPICINO beautiful baby grand. 
Queen Ann Mahogany caae. Perfect 
condition. 8495 00. Week days call after 
5 p. m.—3761-W.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED ftiIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

3-OKS-g 13/4
3-0z«-g 13/8 -
3-6X6-8 13/4 ______________
2- Bz«-g 13/8
3- gz0-8 13/g _______ . •
a-OxB-g 1 3/8 ______________

FIR SLAB DOORS 
3-8x6-g 1 3/8 -  
3-6X6-8 13/8 ■■
3-0X6-8 13/8 ____ ______

. i r »

. liJOO

4 1 0 J 0
r s o

a PANEL VENEER DOOBfl
3-8K6-8 1 3/8 ______
3-8Z6-8 13/8 ______

m is c e l l a n e o u s  D 0 C «8
3-8Z6-8 13/8 ft X Panel D n. W F
2- 8X8-8 13/8 8 X Pansl

Ooora, W P ________________ n o t
3- 8x8-8 13/8 ft z  Panel Doon,

« r  -------------------------------------------$7j00
3-0Z8-8 13/4 

doors ____
K. C. (open light) 

A8j00
3-8Z8-8 13/4 K. C. doon -__411D0
3-8zft-8 13/8 K. C. doon ____|10AO
3-dEft-8 11/8 Bronae wire 1 p*p*l

Screen D oon _______________8&D0
3-8Z6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screei D o o n _________     7A0
3-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. rm ei

Screen D o o n _______________ 7i)0
3-6x5-8 11/8 Oelv. w in  cr. penel

Screen Doon ......  7m
24x24 2 light window! with

fr a m e ------------------------------- glO.00
34x16 2 light windows with

f r a m e ---------------------------------- tjxi
34x14 3 light windows with

frame ______________   4o0
3-0x6-« 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. 8.

Door F ram es______  fsop
^-8x6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. B

Door F ram es________.  8.00
3-0x6-8 L S. Door Jambs «___  2.25 
2-8x6-8 I. S. Door Jambs — 2J5
2 6x6-8 L a  Door Jambs ____  2.2ft
3 // Channel Iron In quantity 3 l/2e
Celo Siding In quantity_____ 7 1 /2e
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wocxl Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker  ̂
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alleys 
PHONE 828

Your shopping U easy with a pen
cil. paper and a copy of The Re
porter-Telegram.

400 S. Main Phone 1023

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 . Main Phone 3626

New and Used F\imlture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Û  Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy uaed fumlture of all Kind* 
TRAVIS MA'TLOCK

¿00 SOUTH MAIN PHONX 1492

GRUBWORMS IN 
LAWN?

Kill With
Calcium Arsenate

812 00 Per 100 Lb*
100 lbs treats 75 ft lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hnt>i Bldg_______ Phone 1882
OFFICE 8UPPUE8. 

l-rURNITUBE

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mlacel- 
laneoua Item*. Buy, aell, trade or pawn 
315 E Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEA.NERS

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed tor two-way aerviee

Communicotion Specialty 
Eguipment Company

40Hk 8 Idarlenfleld 
PRONE 3795

Bud Lindaey Herb Baladln

MATTRESS RENOVATING

CONCRETE CONTRAIDTOR 
Floors. Drlvewaya. Sidewalks. Founda
tion»—CaU ua for free eetlmatee. 

LEATON BROS.
Phona 2519 607 8. Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Oradlng and leveling yard», all new 
equipment for plowing small acreage 
Call Tom Manning. 3034-W.
COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

Call
■Crea damonatratlon»

409 W Wall
UIBT. 8AND. g r a v e l

TOP SOIL
Beet tn mi/<i«jw<

Uaittad to Aiaouat 
Ta Inapaet Bat or e Buying 

PhoM Oi

FREÒ BURLESON & SON
PlMn»9«l|

Ifh  Buy to Buy or sbU Anythlog 
—'Whan Too Ubb The Beportcr- 
ThlBfrBBft d B M iíM  AdA

Mattress Renovating 
anid Sterilizing

We have mattreaaea ot aU typaa and 
sixes Box springe to match Hollywood 
beds, all sixes Roiiaway beds and mat- 
treaaet We win oonvert your old mat- 
treas Into a olca fluffy (nncrsiirlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY lAATTRSSSFS 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreaa

CITY  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Boutn Main Pboaa 1549
PAINTINO

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Barvio» and Rapalr

Coffey Appliance Co
1575

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patron« of Texa» Electric Co in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJd and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S _______________$19 50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time . .  $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model Ne>e Kirby's, G E Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job 'or less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE Phone 2500

34
USED model K M -h’
typewriter, good condition. Be* Sam- 
mle Huakey, 2UJ t . vraii, wee^u«,..

Bargains
In uaed map fUe*. desk*, chalra, mlm- 
eographa, and other office equipment. 
See at

114 Leggett Building

Attentian.
Praspective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Sheeting ............................. 7o B. Ft.
Kiln Dry Biding ...................... lOe B. Ft.
KUn Dry Flooring ...................lOe B. Ft.
Oak P lo o r l i^ ..............................9c B. Ft.
2x4 a «2 2x6 C  Long Lengths. .9>ac B. Ft.
Sheet Rock, i» ” .................................4>ac
Screen Door*. W. P............................gejo
KC Doon. W. P.............t ................. 911J0
Bedroom Doors, W. P......................... gg.OO
CIo*et Doora. W. P............................. |g.oo
Kwlkset locks, Entranc* lock» ....96.00
Bedroom lock and b«th .................. yv OQ
Passage A closet lock» .................... 9L75

Other assorted bardwar*.
10% Discount 

First Orad» Paints
Outside White ..........................94.25 OaL
Red Bam Paint ........................82.50 OaL
American aluminum paint ..$3M  OaL

Yellaw Pine 
.Lumber Campany

1200 East H ig h ly  90 Thons 3590

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
BABY CHICKS

High quauty enicka Ouj cnicka art 
backed by breeding gimd reeding and 
blood testing Peed Amertea'a favorite 
chick feed—Purina Chick Btartena.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B HI'Wst 00 -  Phone 2011

MISCELLANEOUS 43

219 (forth Main 
All Wmk

Pbun*
Ouaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Building

Bsrvles

> A # fcA W fl~
TÖÜB"POB

Ihtsrtor Oecoratthg. 
Papering. Painting 

aad Textoos
Teara Bstlafactory Berrte* 

Call
J. F. KISER
U07

9461-W
B Big Bpnas

PAINTING. PAPERINO

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
laterlor and Bltartoi

Textoos and OiMtng 
Quality fPorkmanahtB 

Free »stimata Ohasrfally Otvas 
ALL Work Onanotaad.

It. PrmtAN 
PHQMX aMO-J

E. KENTUCKY
For Plegup and Ociivery

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
902 A Wsatbartofd 

PHONI 631-J 
nek-up and OsUvsry 

mONE PAJfB MOTORS AKB 
Aim OONOmONERS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
BL^Dc h ^ P 'S

Pbona 604 f i t  Borth Mala

Refrigerator Service
By AB

Coffey Appliance Q).
ta iMh aaa nam mt

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 attachments 

Model El only
$16.95

Written guarantee tor i year. Libera* 
trade-la aUowanca for yoiu old olean- 
er. Onee ymir vacuum cleaner run 
effielentiyf Has It been checked, oil 
ed. and greased T Call ui for free eetl 
mate We have a full line ot parts tot 
all makea of vacuum cleanera Oom- 
plete sendee by trained men. CaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3409 W WaU Phons 2912

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Bsiss—Servlc*—BuppUss

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
Dpngats and Tank ryps

HOOVER
Autboriaad Sates—Bsrvica

RAY STANDLEY
W-l
PhOM 9M0

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

thli territory.
Sales and Servlcd

C. C. Sides
Phoot 3493

Box 923 fttidland

VENETIAN BUND»
Venetian Blinds

Custom-made—3 to 9 day Berries 
Terms Can Be Arrmngsd 

SHUR-R-FTT VENKHAN 
BUND MPO. OO.

900 N. Weathsrford Phona 3633
WATER WELL8-8ERVICB

D & W Welding
Blacksmith and Boiler Work.

If It la metal we can do It. 
Clothes line poles InataUed and 

guaranteed.
Trailers for aale, trade or hire. 
Complete portable equipment.

Can gn anywhere.

Phone 381 _  
1310-A S. Marienfield

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Mercharndise
SCREEN DOORS

2/6x676
2/ 8x678
3/0x6/8

-82A0 and |SA0
.63 AO
.83 AO

Roll brick tiding. Per roll .83.00
1x8 Fir Shiplap______________A7A0
1x8 Fir 848 ________________ A6J0
Odds and Endt Houm Paints ahd 
Varnish at Oive-a-Qay prlcea.

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

BELTONE
The World's Bmalieet Bearing Aid 

Alan Batterle* for ail Makes
BELTOHl OP MIDLAND

2201 W
ALMOBf

Texas Phon« 1889
new American Flyer. 8- 

gauge Streamlined freight train. $19.95. 
Phone 3761-W.
THAYER baby carriage and high chair, 
excellent condition, reaanhabla price. 
Phone 2574-J.
W\NTED TO BUI 44

W ANTED
Peed Backs We pay top prlaea 

WILLIAMS FEED ftl SUPPLY
B Hlway 60 -  Phone 9011

WILL buy all klnda of '■fruit Jan. 
Phon» 3830-w.
b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s ' 52

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Water Well Service
! BALES and 8SFV1CB

Johnson J»t Pumpa aad Pramtr» 
8yst«ms for Hom»a. Oalrta» aad 
OommarcUl Pumoaaa Ph. »446 J 
Boa 1364 1306 Nnrtb a BMuL

BRIXK'S
Water WaU Drflttag

Xx^erlanoad. Dapendabl». aad 
Inaurad. Pump» if d«»tr»d.

PuUy

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
808 B. JobnaoB PhOM 8f8B-W

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Boaid Foot

NO CHAROB POR OEUVXRT

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
R Hlgbway 80__________Phw» 88U

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot
Lawnmowen and Rain Kins 

Lawn Sprinklers.
Sno-Breeze Air Conditioners.

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS . 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South aid« o f railroad.

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FC^

Cement, Tile, Btick, 
And Austin White i 

Stone
J. C V E L V IN  ' 

LUMBER COMPANY
• PH(»IX 1534 ;

204 N. FT. WORTH 1

GEN ERAL M ILL W ORK
aU

General Mill Work
•tBdnw anna tmadina trim aad a 

KlU WortOtvMnp
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

fh. 8330 1818 e .  &  flo

COPELAN D'S  
CABIN ET SHOP

922 N. Lorain.

X d f v t l n «  b .

I
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WELL Mil

< P1LPING MATERIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RB> OSDAK SHUfULCS
*Mk. |wl>~ ........................i i o ^  p,r aq

Mifa. »—IT .........................• $ 95 Per 8q
4^. ^ AfFRALT 8HXMOLES
^  r m -X b  Squar* B u t t ......... MA9 fw  8q

No 1—Ab Oolora 
' QTPBT7M WALLBOARO

5fr taA ......................... $4.29 p«r oquart
^  BtS .................$4J0 par aquare

PLTWOOD
. J%**'4x$ latartor 818 . . . . t i t  dot aq ft  

4xt Intar^nr 81B .. 24o par aq ft 
LUMBER

HHBanalon. aa low aa $8 99 par 100 8q
BlAtac. aa iqw aa $12.99 pet 100 Sq Pt 
M a a t^ C . aa low aa $7 99 per 100
Ftoortnt — Panelas — Knotty Ptna— 

Oaatermatcb—Carsldlns—Plalab 
PORTLAND CEMENT
‘Pay Caab and Save”

CHAMBERS, INC.
Cjptorado Be Froot Phont 397

NEW LUMBER 
- - FOR SALE

No. 1—2x4—7c 
No. $—1*12—7 ',c

1307 S. Big Spring St. 
WE DELIVER

CA^L 2Ó00 for Claaalfled Information

F ORD
V2 DOWN On Most Vehicles— E.Z. Terms.

Don't fet stung. Trade with Murray-Young.

1 ] STUDEBAK£K Champion.
2-<loor. New uphoUtery. New 
paint. Motor completely ohauled

] 9 4 Q DODGE club coupe. Looks and 
acts younger than it Is ................

] 9 4 Q  STUDEB
4-door. New

A K U
few jitilj

Commander 
alnt and upholst

ery. Mechanically very good....

Price
Down

Payments

»625 •208
«565 •190

»675 »225
«225 »110

«295 »150
«495 »245

Monthly
Payments

$4465

• 4]03

147«

u  you 
wish

AS you 
wish

or trade for ear my equity 
in 1948 Pan American traUar bouaa. 29 
feet long, alaeps four. Phoaa 312$-J or
•ee C. i . ~  ‘  ‘
ford.

Wynne. Sll Boutb Waatbar-

HOUSE trailer, good eoodltlon. S ä -  
onably priced. Call 3942 or aaa at ̂ Z2 j 

BatNorth alrd.

★  * FIN AN CIAL
BUSINESS OPPORITNITIES 57

LUCRATIVE
Business For Sale

40% Return
$ 11,000 00

Will Handle
Write Box 805 % 
Reporte r-Te I eg ro m

' Own A Freez-Ette 
Shoppe

Wa build you an air conditioned 
building. We manufacture continual 
fraaaara. fruit dlapenaera with carbo- 
nator*. and the world'• finest mix 
Complete line of Ice cream supplies if 
you can qjealify to earn $12,000 00 in 
nine montba. We finance the eqtilp- 
maat.
NKL80N MANUFACTURING CO. 

1207 South IndusBial Blvd. 
Dallas, Texas—R-3468

AMERICAN SHUPFLEBOARDS
•The World's Finest Since I9‘2a flR S i 
XN DALLAS—FIRST IN TEXAS ĉ■ 
capt no imitations. For u le  or tease 
Easy terms. Call. write or phone 
AMERICAN 8HUPFLEBOARD SALES 

COUPAN'T OP DALLAS 
U$-9894—3911 Elm St —US-9494 

W ut T exu  Repruentatlee Wanted
FOR SALE

IN HEART OF GULF COAST 
SUPER MARKET

Value $29.000 plua cost of mercnandlae. 
dotnf $200.000 Tslume. My home value 
B19.000 ; 4 new rant housM value S20,- 
000. all rented at $90.00 per month 
Will ecu for S99.QOO cash For appoint- i 
ment write Box 827, Wharton. Texas | 
NICE complete etock of grocerlee and 
acore fixtures for u le. If interested i 
contact JacUs Germany. Four Oaks
Bancb. Mercury. T e x u . _____________|
OA8 STATIONS—Big reports net over 
$4.000 month Wonderful, opportunity 
United Bualneu Exchange, 2910 Travia. 
Houston. Texu  H—3977 
JUDT'S Drive Inn for ul«^ 304 Eut 
•aaly. B ut Highway 80 Monahans. 
Texu. B ut location and but bualneu
In t o w n .____________________________
OOkdPLBTE u t  cafe flxturu, practl- 
eally new—WUl give liberal discount 
to Interuted party. Write Box 807.
Baperter-Telegram________________

Advertís« or be forgotten.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1937 coupe. New pistons,
rings and Inserts ..................... ..

19 3 3  LINCOLN with ’4« Mercury 
motor. Runs good .......... ........

] 9 3 3  OLDSMOBILE.
Very good shape ............................

1949 FORD 3-ton truck_______________

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
I 223 E Wall Phone 64 or *3510

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

We are go in g  to sell these cars this week at some price!
1 946 BUICK 4-door sedan. 5 new General

9 ply tires. 25,000 actual miles.
1 9 4 7  DODGE 4-door sedan.

Low mileage.
1 9 4 7  GMC PICK-UP

12,000 miles. Priced to sell
1 9 4 8  ®UICK station wagon

This station wagon is like new.

1947 DODGE club coiH>e.
This car is priced to sell.

1 9 4 9  LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 
4-door sedan.

1 9 4 9  f^OADMASTER BUICK sedanette. 3,000 actual miles. 
You can buy this car at a saving.

1946 T^OADMASTER BUICK sedan. 40,00fl mile car with 
white wall tires. This car will sell this week.

POR'BAl-E: Largt 2 w bul traUw. Also 
4̂. Inch alectrtc drt^ 411 W. Kentucky

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

H O P ig M > 6 i~ 8 A L E  ' 71

$48 Each Month
. Act quickly on this. A new 2 
bedroom F. H. A,-built home. - 
On pavement, hiu-dwood floors, 
inlaid linoleum in the kitchen, 
lawn planted, brick veneer on 
the front At only 
First one gets it. Show'n by ap
pointment only.

$ y , 8 0 0 , 0 0

John Greany
, Phone 3956

104 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

CHECK THESE

Check With
! N-EELY 

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

New well financed 3-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nice 2-bedroom F. H. A. frame 
dwelling in College Heights.
We have several 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes w ell located »In Highland ad- 
oitlon for immediate possession.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
Just completed. Located In College 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling wrlU carry a FHA-GI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to  ̂sll schools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
or paved street Near schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

HOMES
New, brick, lovely 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, double garage. Graf aland— 
$17,800.00.

Beautiful country homa, 5 acras, N ! 
W. 3 bedrooms, den, fli^ lae«. cen- ' 
trai heating, double garage, apart
ment. 2 wells—shown by appoint
ment only.
Suburbim, Ban Angelo Highway 
brick. 3 bedrooms, chicken house 
plenty of water, close to town. 
$2,300.00 down—total price—$8,500.00

i
F. R. A.-tile and stucco. Edwards 
Addition, attached garage, $2,300.00' 
dowTi—total—$8,800.00.

Flv« room frsme borne available now 
for very email down payment and very 
attractive loan, owner belnf tranafer- 
red. Tbla place haa nice yard a n d  
back yard la fenced. HURRY.
Three bedroom brick, new, ready for buUt under FHA supervision, 
occupancy, large lot. good electric well, 
priced right. 112.000 00 
Five room home on front of corner 
lot with three room home at back.
Buy this at good price and let amall 
borne make your loan paymenta.
Nice two bedroom home, fenced yard, 
good southalde location, priced f o r  
quick aale. tSSOO.OO 
Two nice duplex«# lu good location^.
We have several other homes a n d  
building sites in a wide range of prices

New F. H. A —5 rooms, floor fur- J. 
nace, attached garage, $2,700 down,! 
balance like rent—less than re- j 
placement—over 
$9300.00.

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N BDWAiUJe

1 0 0 %  G .  I.
CXDMBINATIUN FHA 

<HOMSS
81BS.00 DOWN 

BAXJtNCS O. L

R. C. MAXSON
Representing Um  Following 

Builders.
T. Champion Construcuon Co. 

Ltd.

Ü C H S

1,000 sq. f t . -  ! ^  Stonehocker Construction Co
C. L  Cunningham Contracturs

Two bedroom frame Just completed. 
Located In College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage This home

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
C .E. NELSON 

MIMS & STEPHENS
J0.5 W WaU Ph «73 Of 3082-W

IN8URANCB 
Phone 1850

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

/ /

I

A Hame Far A Sang!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES!

(moved whole to your lotli 
Smaller uniu available.

20x50 ($7901. 20x40 Flnlihed Home 
(SI.2931

20x20 two-car garage (I490i

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

Alsu 100% teaaoued. No. 1 Army lum- 
I ber Better than new lxl2'a. 2x4 a. 
: thru 2x12 a. Sheetrock (% In. TSK3 
■ 3c) Doors (S4) Screen Doors ($3i 
j Aab. Sblaglei). wiring (3ci DH 12-llte 
sash (only SO set!). Drop siding (105 

'No. 1 and 21 Pine and oak flooring
! ACT NOWI AND 8AVEI

Madel Buildings And 
Sales Office

Located at 2601 W 2nd St , 
Dial 3082

Odessa

NEED A SELECT USED CAR 
WITH A 30 DAY GUARANTEE?
1948 NASH Ambassador t  ] flQQ 
4-dr., 2-tone, fully eqpd.
1942 DODGE town sedan J 9 7 5  
custom 4-door. Extra dean 
1940 BUICK Super 4-dr.
Rediiced to ....... ................
193fl FORD tudor. New $ 3 9 5  
motor, clutch. Reduced to

1939 PACKARD
4-door ..................................
1936 FORD
Panel ..................................
193« PLYMOUTH
2-door .................................
1938 CHEVROLET 2-door. 

Less than you think!

$225
$125
$150

(Aerosa from Trico Mfg Co )

FOR SALE
J-bedroom noma lu good location. aU<. 

I «partment on rear of lot w iih $60 00 
monthly income Both axe complete!; 

- fifrolahad and tbs total price U only 
$11.000 It wUI cake appmxlmataly 
U900 caab to handle this on# Shown 
by appointment only
We nave a nice 4-room and baib oti 

i paved street In the north aide ai 
$6900 Shown by appointment
292-scre farm with crop of 189 acrw 
0 1 "heat already walat high $90 acre 

.Crop Is insured and will only neeo 
harvesting This U a real bargain Ali 
minerals included If this crop doe* 
not have too mucb rain during next 
month It will almott pay the farm 

I  out within the next 2 months.

Before you buy or build check with u*

Bargains Every Day
1502 W Ky —New large 2 bedroom FHA 
home—attached garage — beautiful 
landscaping — Including plenty large ; 
trees—$7400.00 FHA loan
.North Big Spring—Very nice 2 bed
room frame—over 1100 square feet In 
house—large double garage—1 acre lot 
—plenty other nice Improvements— 
$10.500 00—WUl Carry good FHA-GI or 
Conventional loan
700 block 8 Big Spring—Now under 
construction—very nice 5 room homes 
—attached garage—$8290 00—100% loan 
to veterans
111 W Penn —lovely atucco home—3 
large bedroom*—2 full batii*—double 
garage—corner lot—large ahade treee— 
good terms to qualified buyer
709 W Penn — Very good 2 bedroom 
home—nice lawn, flowers and trees— 
only $5200 00—$1000 00 down payment
Don't forget ‘ ‘Cheamlre Acre*" If you 
want a nice suburban nome In an 
Ideal location—Building altea are ap
proximately 1 1/3 acres in size—priced 
from $600 00 to $790.00

W F. Chesnut's 
Agency

»
Real Eatate—Loan*

Complete Insurance Service

Frame, F. H. A., Just outside Gra- 
faland, 2 bedrooms, around 1200 
square feet, 70' lot, garage, floor 
furnace—$11,300.00.

Income property — apartments— 
South Side—will net about 25 per 
cent on Investment.

Cute little 2 room house with batli. 
on beck of lot, in good neighbor
hood—$3.150.00.
Very nice suburban properly with S 
acres to trade for city property. 
Gralaland, 2 bedroom brick, at
tached garage, corner lot—$I3,500D0 
Marienfield—corner lot. brick, 3 
bednxrms, ft^pce yard, lovely loca
tion,  ̂ close to town, and school! 
nice" yard and trees—by appoint
ment only—$13,250.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurance and lioans
Phone 1337—212 Leggett Bldg. i

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 236 or 3924

$3810—5 room*, modem, on acre clot.« 
In. Plenty water, good soil. Take late 
modal auto In trade. Loan wUl handle 
remainder. South Camp Street. 4 blnck> 
outside city ilmlu 3769-W.
FOB SALE: small 3 room bouse on FHA 
approved lot. good condition, ownei 
leaving, priced to sell, phone 114 
POR BALE 3 room nnuee SieOO 00 
Dectrtc pressure pump 709 N Dallas
LOTS FOR SALE 77

Carrier Lats
I  140'xl90‘ on paved Missouri and "N"
Street. $4900 00 W’Ul sell either haU 
$2400.00

2278 Phane 500 _  _________
r o R - 8 A L ^ B i5 c r i5 - N 5 i^ ^  '

$J$t W ATT8 $98 he
M O N D A Y

TDUaV eT A B T I.'v« eT  4 a  M
4 m
$:U KlMÈtU $*AVib ABC
f:J$ m  PAL8TAP» aK$U»Al>K
6;49 Hf NEJGUUUR
t m r a u l b o a d  u o i m AHC
7 M HKAOLlKXRa T8M
1;49 HCNR9 J rAVL4>R ABC
$:$• CONSENT OP m  OOYRRN-

BO ABC
i:19 MUSIC BY RALPH H O B -

MAN ABC
8:3$ UA$I.MONAUUCS ABC
8:49 TO BE AOTIBBD
»:M HERE'S TO VBTRRANg
9:15 EARL GODWIN AHC
9:38 CURTAIN CALL

i«Ba NEHb 0¥  ruW OIUlOW ABC
|$:U JOE HASEL ABC
l$;$a GRMb FOR THOLGHT ABC
l fd $ •ANCfc URCUEKTRA ABC
ti.$a HXWS-TRXAS
i i M H i«irm A $ L B
114$ NEWS U:99 SIGN OPT

ro a a o R R O w
$:$e MUSICAL tX O C B
6:3$ O.N THE PA1U8 PRO .ST
7.-M MARTIN a G RO N SE I ABC
7:19 TOP O ' TUE MORNING
7:W BASEBALL RECAP
7:te NEHb T$N
>:$$ fNTERLUUE
1-ae PAULINE FREUERICR ABC
$:oe BRRAHPAbT CLUB ABU
sree MT TRUE STO R I ABC
9:29 RBTT> CROCKER ABC
9:49 TO  RE ADVISED

197$$ NBWg
lt:$9 TURNTAHLA T E R SA C I
19:3$ TED MALONE ABC
19:$$ PERSONALITY TIME
MW#/ OTRLCOME rRAVELAR.S ABC
11:39 THE TEXAS WRANGLER
11:49 RHYTHM ROU'NDUF
I2:ue RAURAC.» TAI.K I>G AHC
12:i9 NEWb
12:30 atR. PAYatAkTEK
12:49 IT'S DANCE TIME

1 ;00 MUSICAI U IG H M 41S
1:19 ORGAN MUSIC
1:39 BRIDE A OROU.M ABC
2:99 LAOlBa BE 6EATF.D ARC
2:30 ADD A LINE ABC
3:00 PARADE o r  RANDS
3:39 ELEANOR A A.NNA BOOSE-

VELT ABC
3:49 M BLooiaa» r o  r e m e m b e r
4:99 CONCERT MASTER
4:38 SPO TU G H T ON MUSIC
4:9» RANDALL RA1
9:89 PUN BOUSE ABC
1 J9 .SEY KING JACK A R M -

STRONG ABC

FOR SALE Street
43

Inquire J V PUska Shop Box

Two new 3-betlroom houses In 
"Barber-Cole Addition, one ready 
to move In. 1404 square feet In 
house. 12x20 garage. Urge porches, 
walk« and drive, floor furnace, tile 
bath. Venetian blinds. 60x140 foot 
comer lot, all utUltlea. Nice high 
location, also high priced. 112.800 
About S4.800 down. Located 1610 
North Edwards, on hill between 
Loma Linda and Admiral Addition. 
Another almost completed, about 
the same as above except has a 
double garage and 70x140 ft. lot. 
Located 1606 North Edwards Total 
price will be $13.900. Streets are 
rough but the city la putting In 
utilities and will be much better In 
the near future.
Drive by and look. If you'care to 
go through, call

DOUGLAS NIX 
• At 550

TWO and three acre lots paved mad. 
fenced sneep-proof Lee Lovelady Ai 
mile South Rodeo-Tel 
•JOMMBCRniAI iota for sale ZiHrt to 
111 ft frop or rx deep 2409 W In 
diana
ÒNlTlòt 50x140 ft Id West MldUnd
Call 89 or 1657-W______________________
WELL located kit In Park Hill Located | 
1406 W Storey Phone 3339-J________ i

Lou 16. 17 ¿¿ 18. >2 block off Highway 
80 Write H D SwUley. 902 Weat 
WrlghJ  ̂ Ave.. Comanche. Texas
REAL ESTATE—SELL, TRADE 8t

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

313 8 Marienfield Phone 2492

LOOK ! !
NOW OPEN

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

T ILE
For bathrooiA, waiu and floors, atort 
tiopu  Orainboards a specialty 

34 rears experience
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

$89 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
<09

REALTORS
West Taxa*

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

- W l DELIVER—Phont 9568
0 $«te SoHdaya and night* 

until 9 p. m
$M B- Florida-Garden City Hwy

★  AUTOM OTIVE

WOBLDS FINEST FLOOBINO
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring 
STOREY
4$z 8. ataiB

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57 j
TOURIST COURT: Located In the city ;
limiu of the fastest growing little city | ------------------------- ------
In Central Texa*. Conalata of 12 u n lU ,a r T n B  r n n  s a t  r  
and Uvlng quarters, all air-conditioned. |
Bualneaa neu approximately $900 per 
month and la Increasing. Must see to 
appreciate. All for the bargain price of 
$36.790. Of which more than half i* 
already financed Call or write Nichols 
Real Estate. 17% Plrrt St.. Phone 9264.
Temple, Texas

Five Hauses 
Left

Ydh are Invited to Inspect, my house» j 
over the weekend They are being built I 
In 1900 and 1600 Block of N Marlen-

Pbona 19* Tile bathi. double alnka. select
(
hardwood flooring. 50.(MX) B T. U. floor 
furnace«, garage, walk* and drl4e of 
concrete—Absolutely the moat I can 
put Into these houses for the money 
$8000 00 to $8350 00. Pull GI loan.

61

Richardsan Matars I

FOR SALE: One half Interest In Wit- 
•on-Olant drilling rig with aU con
tracts guaranteed. Some cash - a n d  
balance arranged on satisfactory terms. 
Good opportunity for right man. Write 
Box 806. Care of Reporter-Telegram.
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE «•

FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY

Ftaena Z96«

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

P tm b in ff and Heating 
Centra« tor

FEUBIBING REPAIRS
1$. norlda Ph. 1999—3189-W

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Paasencer Car

$50
All work guaranteed.

Haaver Bady Shop
Phone 930

1948 Cadillac 2-door. A beautiful car 
1948 Dodge 2-dpor, low miles.

$.000 mile«1949 Dodge club coupe 
Only IISOOOO.

f W Highway 80

POLIO
INSURANCE  

Midlond Insurance
Agency

LAUBA JESSE
HLDG- PH. 11

CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH lA LA N C ES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phene 1539-J

[« H E  0 0 6  HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

P abtt, Schlitx 
/  ■ i BftU t . . . $3.65

* iPèerl« G rcn d  Prix« 
• « ft lM  . . . $3«00

T "  tottfas . . . $3.25
AH Cmmê—r . . .  $3.t5

♦
é  CMS ef ony $1.00

^H A IB T  HEDGES
N . M iM o ie  Pli. 0 5 2 0

KEEP COOL
Special price« on Air CondlUeetr* 

While they last 
See Them 

at
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

113 E. Highway S$ Ph«M 3$77

1947 Ford 4-door two-tone, upholstry 
like new.
1949 Ford 6 2-door at very low prie«.
1947 Btudebaker Champion 4-door.
1947 Hudson, very good, low mllM, at 
* real low price.
1946 Chevrolet pickup, very good.
1947 GMC pickup, very good.
1939 Plymouth, new motor and tire« 
Extra clean. $1439 00.

Richardson Motors
Phone 2494

CAR.-TRUE RENTAL OO, INC. 
Pboiw 3939

For Sale Or Trade
1946 Lincoln 4-door, radio and haat«r. 

$1299.00.

1947 Chryaler 4-door, radio and heat
er  $1999.00
1949 Dodge 4-door, radio and haa ter, 
•eat covers, whit# aide tlrea ..13499.00.

No Down Payment 
No Closing Cost 

$75.00 per month '  
All City Utilities 

New Addition 
Block off pavement

See

Jahn Friberg, Realtor
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
108 S. Loralne Phone 236

For Immediate aala

2 Bedroom 
Modern Home

$4,200.00
1003 South Baird

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath
upataira aleeping porch. Will rent 
to responsible party.

Phone 1531-W

0. B CARR
Dealsner and BuUder 
Phone 340-J—Office 

Phone 2729—Residence

VETERANS
100% G I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
uneJer constructior in 

Cowden Addition
• All city utilities • 4  block off 
pavement • 3 bedrooms • Hard
wood floors • 50 000 BTU floor 
furnace • Tub and Shower
• Shutters • Detached ga.-age 
with overhead doors • Textone

j. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740
__________  Ai ._  ______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Upton County
7,200 acre ranch, well improved, 
sheep proof fence, 1 tract conaist- 
iiig of 3,400 acres, 1 tract adjoining 
consisting of 3.800 acres. This prop- 
e rt ' is eligible ioi Federal Land 
Bank Loan.

Will sell separate or together.
fNot A Mineral Deal 

Good Ranching 
Proposition
Billie Hanks

BQ.C 390 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Rocking Chair Ranch
We ennuunce the offering of ihl* 
famous ranch located 20 mile* 
South of the Arkansa* River In 
Southeastern Colorado 24.000 acre* 
deeded with 6,000 acres of leased 
land Well watered Some Irrigated 
pastures Offered to settle estate. 
Information upon requeat

SENDING children to ooUege^ 3 bed
room house In Abilene, tiade for Rome 
In MmUad PboDc 3-8334_____________

$an Francisea 
Far Midland

3 atucco bulkllna»—irtoome 8800 per 
month —trade for Midland Lnceme or 
ranch as a part or all by ownar t« 
owner Phoioy^pha and deacrlpUoot 
at ICKM South Weatherford Street. Mid
land Texas
REAL E.STATE WANTED M

Hames Wanted
NEED AT ONCE—HOMES FOR BALE 

For Immediate Sale Call—

Bornev Grata
REALTOR

Phone 106 ______ 303 f eggett Bldg.

Jahn E. Hil
LD-4233 408 Flak Bldg.

TED—

Amarilla, Texas
FARM AND RANCH FOB SALE 

1236-acre ranch, 350 acre# lu cultiva
tion with excellent stand of cotton and 
feed All farm equipment Including 
tl2.000.00 sprinkler Irrigation system 
Crop Included If sold Immediately T 
A Oolladay. 604 South N. St. Phone 
804-J.

rtASSlFTED DISPLAY

Says

1948 Ford tudor. radio and 
913M.00. h eate^

CHIVER'S
GROCESf «  MA$HBT 

8U V1CÉ STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 7$1-W 1803 N. B it Spring

NEW

T O P ^
ICLELTiaC
ADDING
NACBINK
4V4I Mil

808 PINE

't/S doVn. up to 34 moatba on balanea.

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
c$tra
Quick, confldentlsJ, oourtoous 
$enice.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
20» E  Wall Phone 1373
FOR BALS; 1840 Mereury 4-door. O o ^  
urea and olaao tbrpHgbout Radio and 
a$r enndittnaar Uotor In eond »m dl- 
Von WUl eaU $$ a haraain Tenna >t 
daatrad 8aa Bborty Rbatbunia ar Ra- 
portar-Taiagtam 
FOR 8aLB

Nice brick on corner of O and Storey
$ room frame homa arran$ad for, 3 
apartments 3 bathe, partly fumUhad. 
Raaaonable. South aide. Buslneee dla- 
tiict
4 room frame. South aide.
Nice brick on corner of C and Storey 
We have eavaral call« for farms.

WE W RITE POLIO
and aT«7 typ* of tnsuranoa.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Study These Listings 
For Your Home Before 

You Buy
Suburban home located HlUcreat Acres. 
3 bedrooms, detached garage, 2',. acres, 
exclualve neighborhood, will carry G. I 
loan.

A number of proposed new boueee In 
one of three development«. Cowden 
Addition, South Park Addition, Park 
Lee Place Addition.

303 W Malden Lane. New $ badroom^ 
IIring room, dining room and kitchen 
Attached garage, wall fumaoa. Owner 
•acrtftclng at tll,(X)0. Excellant loan 
immediate poeeeaslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41$ West rexaa Phone T704

II no answer call 3901 or S978-J

MONEY

Pbona 4S.4 Midland Tower

i»$$ lineoul i  door ü
11$ tgood ooodittoR Pbooe MO SprlBg.

8̂. ntUCKS. FOB t r a d ì  <4
u n si oqultr In IMTkotek^Tör

nome weU located. Wrtia Bos $•«, Be-
portOT-TOTetram.
œ r m r n i T r e o H E F œ r

Put yoor '*<loo*$ wkatr oaHoro um 
public, and youll mb M w oany pao- 
pia do wane your surplus ifams 
and ara' wiUlnt to pay OA8B.

ANY KIND OF 
BUILDING
\

Let me fifure your repair Jobs, feneea. 
addlUone and new reeldence or com- 
mecelal Jobe. 1 wUl deelgn and buUd 
it for you.

0 . BUCK CARR
. DeUgnar and Builder 

Phone 340-J—Office 
Phone 3739 jjWeeldeece.

FOB tALB—flee room modem homa 
fumlabad. ckwe to North Bementery. 
Junior IBfh and High Sebool. Write 
Boa 103, Reportv-Telecram.

Attention
After you have attended tha-'Cavalcade 
and had a wonderful July the 4tb 
Boltday, then caU me for your new 
home. aeTermJ homes for aiUe. $390 down 
to $10,000 down. Cash paymenta 
Homee ranging in price from $0900 to 
$79,000. For your reel estate neerti. call

Barney Grafa
303 Leaawt Bldg. Phone 10$

THRU bedroom PHA home. Inrtee^ 
hack yard, latse cement porch. Phone 
34U-J.

Tliedroom a, den, 
seven cloaeta. nicely landscaped yard.

1301 W. Loulaiana
RANCH style home, 
seven cloaeta. nlo 
By owner. $1$$-J.

U not near a* hard to get aa you might 
believe. Our loan companies have > 
plenty of money and they are wlUlng 
and ready to loan you any amount 
you need to buy or build a home, of- . 
flee building, apartment bouse, farm*, 
ranches or any real ebtate purchase 
They will make FHA 807» to 95% to 
buy or build FHA-GI combination i 
100% to buy or build provided the ] 
loan will not exceed $8000.00 and ' 
atraight 15 year oonventlonal Insur
ance company loan. The aky 1* the ' 
limit provided your property le worth : 
It. Now look, we can close and dellvei 
check on the G. I. and Conventional 
loans within 10 daya after paper details 
are completed. Of course It takee a 
little longer on PHA but If you are 
Interested In borrowing money on real 
estate It will pay you to call u* today
Listed below are a few houses that wt 
will aeli you for a imaii cooalderatloo-
A new 2 bedroom, attached garage. . 
nine blpck* from Poet Office, nothing' 
down, balance monthly. '
A very nice 3 bedroom, very nice land
scaping. fair location, nothing down, 
balance monthly.
The buy of the week. Extra large 3 
bedroom, tUe bath and extra large 
kitchen, good location. Immediate poe- 
•eeelon. Only $10.990.00—gg.OOO.M loan.
And a rock veneer. 3 extra large bed
rooms. ample cloaet spaoe, extra large 
kitchen, double garage, comer lot. near 
pavement. It'e a steal, only 99.990.00— 
ig.OOO.OO loan.

FOR DREAMURB ONLY 
Extra large 3 bedroom, tile beth, e»- 
tremely large kitchen, ell steel cebl- 
neta. central cooking end heettng un
ite. Wall to wall carpets throughout 
house Bpun glass Insulatad carpet, 
extra large lot, fenced yard. WeU land- 
soeped. near Orafaland. Only |14,- 
$$0M. WUl oarry extra large loan.
If you don't sae what you want, caU 
UB we may have It.

Ttd Thompton & G>. 
McClinHc Bldg.

PHONl KU ar Uii

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

Smalleat F. H. A. Down 
Payment in Town

See
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager 
at Field Office

2000 N. Edwards
Phone 3934

Open iBio «▼fry day and Sandara

CLA88IPIKD Adi bring quick resulta.

^CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LEONARD
MILLER

Real Estate
Thank you, friends in Mid
land for your interest in my 
new work — Real Estate. 
Your li.stings with me, to sell 
or to buy are certainly ap
preciated and you have en
abled me to list a variety jf  
homes, home sites, busine.^s 
lots and business buildings, 
from a small home at $2,000 
to homes above the $15,000 
group. Business lots at $400 

to $60,000.

LEONARD
MILLER

BODENMAN
AND

HULLUM
INSURANCE SERVICE

Pbwne 275T4 East WaU

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE PO BUILD BUY OR IMFROYE

I i n c e v y

It
113 W. WaU Phont 3306-3801

Lorry Burniido Bornoy Grofo

BDBNSIDE-GIUrA 
nSOBANCE AGENCY

ComploN Iniuronc« Sorvico-—Auto - Eiro • Ufo 
202 Loggott ildg. Phono 1327̂

aii:- '
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You'll wanl to be here when the doors open . . .  8 o'clock diarp, Tuesday morning!

I^ 1 -pm

c
22.98
24.98
27.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98
69.98
74.98
84.98
89.98

Dressy and Casual
r e p e  D r e s s e
crepe dresses_______
crepe dresses 
crepe dresses. 
crepe dresses. 
crepe dresses . 
crepe dresses. 
cTrepe dresses. 
crepe dresses _ 
crepe dresses _ 
crepe dresses _ 
crepe dresses _ 
crepe dresses _ 
crepe dresses _ 
crepe dresses _

S
15.30 
16.60 

.18.60
19.90
23.30 
26.60
29.90
33.30
36.60
39.90
46.60
49.90
56.60
59.90

Wo
3.98
4.98
5.98
7.98
8.98
9.98

10.98
12.98
14.98

Special Group
m e n ' s  B l o u s e s
women's 
women's 
women's 
women's 
women's 
women's 
womens 
women's

blouses, 
blouses- 
blouses- 
blouses- 
blouses. 
blouses- 
blouses- 
blouses- 

women's blouses.

2.90
3.70
4.40
5.90
6.70
7.40
7.90 
8.60
9.90

Women's Cotton Skirts
4.9S cotton skirts - 3.30
5.98 cotton skirts_____ ____ 3.90

- 7.98 cotton skirts. 5.30
8.98 cotton skirts_____ ____ 5.90
9.98 cotton skirts 6.70

10.98 cotton skirts .7 .3 0

Shorts and Pedal Pushers
2.50 shorts, pedal pushers 1.90 
3.75 shorts, pedal pushers 2.80 
3.98 shorts, pedal pushers 2.90

P s

5 Great Sale Groups of
P , i e c e  G o o d s !

1.98 dress crepes------- 1.00 yd.
2 .2 9 ,and 2.50 crepes.~1.25 yd.
1.79 sport fabrics------- .90 yd.
1.39,to 1.59 fabrics----  .75 yd.
80 squace cotton printsi .29 yd.

Mony^vvonderful volues not 
ddyerttsed! Shop and see!

Alwoyt THE SALE of t h e  year in Midland!

Tops in Value Giving! Tops in Savings!
I

W lîi^
/

>

S m a r t ly  Styled for  Fail !

W o m e n ' s  C o a t s
.98 tailored coats_____ 37.40
.98 tailored coats_____ 41.40
.98 tailored coots_____ 44.90
.98 and 69.98 coots___ 49.40
.98 and 79.98 coats___ 53.40
.98 tailored coots_____ 56.40
.98 tailored coots_____ 59.40
.98 tailored coots_____ 66.40

Finest of All Wool Fabrics!
W o m e n ' s  S u i t s

49.98 tailored su its____ 37.40
54.98 tailored su its____ 41.20
59.98 tailored su its____ 44.40
64.98 tailored su its____ 48.40
69.98 tailored su its____ 52.40
84.98 tailored su its____ 56.60
89.98 tailored su its____ 59.90
98.98 and 99.98 su its__66.60

119.98 tailored su its____ 79.60
129.98 tailored su its____ 86.60

CHies Service Oil 
Company Official 
Dies In Oklahoma

BARTLESVILLE, QKLA.—J. C. 
(Jim) Kennedy, 67. superintendent 
of the lazMi-leaae department of 
Cities Sendee Oil Company died at 
his home here SuiKlay'.

He had been with the company 
since 1»18, when he joined the con
cern as chief-clerk in the land-lease 
department.

In 1920 he was appointed assist
ant superintendent, and in 1934 
was promoted to superintendent

Kennedy’s first experience in the 
oU business was in- the land office 
of the Five Civilized -Tribes, at 
Muskogee, which was then In the 
Indian Territory.

He left that organization to Join 
Cities Serrice.

Survivors include Ids widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Reidlnger. a 
son John Daniel Kennedy, and a 
granddaughter, Suzanne Elizabeth 
Reidlnger.

Exciting Values in Women's Shoes!
Ì

Spectators!
whites, brown and whites, 

navy and whites, linens.
8.95 novelty shoes_____ 5.90

10.95 novelty shoes_____ 6.90
12.95 novelty shoes_____ 7.90
13.95 and 14.95 shoes.—8.90
Black Patents!

Low and high heel.«; in 
novelty dress styles!

10.95 patent shoes_______5.40
11.95 patent shoes_______5.80
12.95 patent shoes_______6.40
14.95 patent shoes_______7.40
Suede Shoes!
10.95 suede shoes_______ 6.90
12.95 suede shoes_______  7.90
13.95 and 14.95 shoes.— 8.90
15.95 suede shoes_______ 9.90
17.95 suede shoes_______11.90

Dress Shoes!
Calf shoes in black, brown, red, green 
or navy . . . low and high heels.
9.95 dress shoes...... .... 6.90

10.95 and 11.95 shoes.. 7.90
12.95 and 13.95 shoes.. 8.90
14.95 dress shoes_______  9.90
17.50 and 17.95 shoes..11.90

Straw Sandals!Ij
Whites, colors and tWo tones.

8.95 straw sandals_______ 5.90

Play Shoes!
Whites smd colors . . . good 
styles . . . most all sizes.

5.95 play shoes__________ :_4.90
6.95 play shoes___________ 5.90
7.50 play shoes___________ 6.40

Extent Of Commerce 
With Red Nations

I  By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AF Fordga A ffain Anatyat

The question of bow far * the 
democradea should go in establiah- 
ihg trade with the Russian bloc Is 
a subject of anxious diacussion on 
both sldea of the Atiantic.

It becomes doubly Important 
when considered In conn—tlon with 
such statements as that In'-Mlklos 
Nyaradl, former Hungarian finance 
minister, who states In an article 
te the Saturday Evening Post that 
Russia and hef satellites have a 
military tlme-Uble which caUs for 
readiness for war by 19S1.

‘•Whether or not they actually 
start one then," he says, "wlU de
pend, I think, as much on the ef
fectiveness of the Atlantic Pact and 
the Marshall plan aa on such im
ponderables as the possibility of 
Stalin’s early death and the con
tinued American monopoly of the 
atomic bomb."

Simultaneously from the other 
side of the world comes word that 
the Chinese Communist chief, Mao 
Tte-Tung, has told his foUowers 
that there is no “ third road" be
tween Communism and capitalism, 
but that neverthless they must for 
the present cooperate with capital
ism so that China can achieve max
imum production.
Materials For War

Should the democracies fall to 
and trade with Red China, thereby 
building up its war potential?
Should they proceed slmllaily in 
Europe, where the Communist bloc 
is calling mainly for materials 
which could be used in war?

In considering that question one 
is reminded most uncomfortably 
that some American business fed 
scrap iron and oil to Japan almost 
to the moment of her attack on 
Pearl Harbor, thereby vastly in
creasing the Jap striking-power.
Germany likewise fattened on trade 
with her prospective victims as she 
prepared for the first World War.

Fortunately the western allies are 
agreed that they shall not supply 
the Communist bloo with outright 
war materials. 'There is, however, 
considerable argument as to what 
constitutes war material. Potenti
ally almost anything might come 
under that classification.
Deterrent To Reds

Britain, struggling In the midst 
of a fierce economic crisis and 
wanting trade, has seemed much 
less inclined to restrict the list than 
is the United States. All the west
ern nations are agreed, of course, 
it is essential that trade among the 
western European nations be stimu
lated In order to hasten rehabilita
tion. 'That will be a deterrent to the 
spread of Communism.

All are agreed, too, that certain 
trade with eastern Europe is de
sirable. It may be highly desirable,. 
for example, with Yugoslavia which A half-century of Midland 
has been blacklisted by Moscow fo r J (;o u n ty  elections are on rec-
S r is iw lr e s p fe ld t^ iH ^ ^ i''^  the courthouse here.

Midland Sailor Is 
On Aircraft Carrier

Kelley B. Smith, aviation struc
tural mechanic, third class, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith of 
Route 1, Midland, is scheduled to 
go aboard the ainnraft carrier USS 
Valley Forge with Fighter Squadron 
112 during July for a few weeks of 
carrier operations off the coast of 
Southern California.

Squadron 112 presently is based 
at the Naval Air Station, San Ehe- 
go, engaged in intensive bombing, 
torpedo and minelaying training. 
It made a world cruise aboard the 
Valley Forge last year. Its pilots 
fly the hard-hitting Gnimman 
“ Bearcats,” one of the Navy's lat
est types of fighter aircraft.

iAmarillo Man Dies 
n New Mexico Crash
CLAYTON, N. M. —{JP)— M. C. 

Johns of Amarillo was killed and 
three other residents of that city 
Injured in an automobile accident 
three miles south of Des Moines, 
N. M., Sunday.

Robert Walsh and Bill Anderson 
were seriously injured. Kenneth 
Sherrill was slightly hurt.

E v t r y b o d y ' i  g o i n ^  
W e s t e r n  ond  t h a t  
coils for real authentic 
Western cowboy boots^
We're feoturing

to complete your out* 
fit, they're the "Choice 
of the W est".
Com e in todoy for 
your pair.

S ) M n £ a f } '\

Midland's Complete Department Store

Half Century Of Elections 
Have Produced Many Office 
Holders In Midland County

lean circles that, broadly speaking, 
things should be made as difficult 
for the Reds economically as pos
sible. In short, there are many 
feel that the western nations will* 
In effect be aiding the Soviet bloc 
by engaging in any trade.

London Stevedores 
Still Out On Strike

LONDON—(iP)—Three labor mem
bers of Parliament appealed In vain 
Monday for striking stevedores to 
end their tleup of the teeming 
London waterfront.

More than 6,000 of the 8,000 
strikers heard the pleas of the three 
legislators In a mass meeting on 
one of the Thames River’s Surrey 
docks. Instead of returning to work 
they went by bus and trolley to an
other mass meeting to talk it over.

The M. P.’s, R. J. Mclllsh, Percy 
Daines and Harry N|^olJs, told the 
dockers they were *'oelng used as 
dupes’’ by Communists.

The stevedores went on strike a 
week ago, halting work on about 
80 ships, because they were ordered 
to unload the Canadian Ships 
Beaverbrae and Argomont. Canad
ian crewmen on the two ships are 
Involved In a Jurisdictional strike 
against the shipowners.

Plans For Two More 
Dams To Be Ready

AUSTIN —(iPi— Plans for two 
more dams on the Lower Colorado 
River will be available Tuesday. 
Max Starcke, general manager of 
the Lower Colorado River Author
ity, has announced.

Opening of bids for their con
struction has been set tentatively 
for August 3.

Starcke said bids of sale of $18 
million to $20 million In bonds to 
finance the construction will be 
called for about a week after bids 
are opened.

The two dams will be built be
tween the present Inks and Mans
field Dams. They will be primari
ly for generation of hydroelectric 
energy, Starcke said. One is to be 
built Just above Marble Falls and 
the other Just below.

Advertise or be Forgotten

They show that in November 
of 1896, E. B. Lancaster was
elected Judge, 'Theo Ray sheriff and 
tax collector. A. B. Rountree asses
sor, R. H. Zane county (and dis
trict) attorney, and L. B. Wadley, 
treasurer.

Every two years since then, there 
have been political races in the 
county. Sometimes incumbents had 
no opponents, and sometimes they 
had more than enough. Here’s how 
each election turned out for Mid
land (bounty officials:

1889— E, B. Lancaster, judge; 
Theo Ray, sheriff; A. B. Rountree, 
clerk; J. P. CoUom, treasurer; T. 
M. Waddell, assessor; J. W. Mose
ley, attorney.

1890— A. B. Rountree, judge (he 
defeated Lancaster, 189 to 128); O. 
B. Holt, clerk; Theo Ray, sheriff; 
J. A. Johnson, assessor; J. B. Col- 
lom, treasurer.

1892—A. B. Rountree, judge; W 
D. Allison, sheriff; O. B. Holt, 
clerk; Warren Pemberton, assessor; 
J. P. Collom, treasurer; H. E. Crow
ley, attorney.
New Judge In ’94 

1894—E. R. Ryan, judge; W. J. 
Moseley, attorney; O. B. Holt, 
clerk; W. D. Allison, sheriff» J. P. 
Ck)llbm. treasurer; J. A. JohnMn, 
assessor.

1896—E. R. Bryan, judge; W. J. 
Moseley, attorney; C. R. Puller, 
clerk; W. D. Allison, sheriff; W. O. 
Pemberton, assessor; I. H. Bell, 
treasurer.

1898—E. R. Bryan, Judge: R. H. 
Zane, attorney: C. B. McOonagill, 
clerk; H. R. Wells, sheriff; W. G. 
Pemberton, assessor.

1900—E. R. Bryan, judge; D. T. 
Thomas, attorney; C. B. McGona- 
glll, clerk; J. E. Crossett, sheriff: W.
G. Pemberton, assessor; I. H. Bell,
treasurer. |

1902—L. M. Murphy, Judge; C. C. 
Watson, attorney; C. B. Mc<3onagUl, 
clerk; Frank Shelton, sheriff; I.
H. Bell, treasurer; J. A. Johnson, 
assessor.

1904—L. M. Murphy. Judge; Char
les Gibbs, attorney; F. S. Ttiurston, 
clerk; J. WUey Taylor, sheriff; W. 
G. Pemberton, assessor; I. H. Bell, 
treasurer.

1906—Charles Gibbs, Judge; J. W. 
Moffet, attorney; F. S. Thurston, 
clerk; J. W. Taylor, sheriff; W. G. 
Pemberton, assessor; W. A. Hollo
way, treasurer.

1908—Charles Gibbs, judge; O. B.

|Smedley, attorney: W. J. Sparks, ,cis, sheriff; Susie G. Noble, clerk; 
'clerk; W. R. Beverly, sheriff; J. W. |Lots Patterson, treasmer.
I Taylor, assessor; W. A. Holloway,! 1938—E. H. Barron, Judge; Merr- 
1 treasurer. ; itt F. Hines, attorney; A. C. Pran-

1910—J. H. Knowles,'judge: W. P. cis, sheriff; Susie Q. Noble, clerk;
(Brady, attorney; W. J. Sparks, 
I clerk; W. R  Beverly, sheriff: J. W. 
: Taylor, assessor; W; A. Holloway, 
j treasun

J. O. Nobles, assessor; Lois Pat
terson, treasurer.

1940—K  H. Barron, judge; M. F.
ir » . Hines, attorney; Ed Darnell, sher-

1912-Aj. H. Knowles, judge; W. E. iHf; J. H. Fine, assossor-collector; 
Allen, Attorney; W. J. Sparks, clerk; I Lois Patterson, treasurer, Susie O. 
W. E. Bradford, sheriff: W. G. Noble, clerk.
Pemberton, assessor; I. H. Bell, ■ 1942—E. H. Barron, Judge; Joe 
treasurer. j Mims, attorney; Ed Darnell, sher-

1914—Earl Anderson, judge: J jiff; J. H. Fine, assessor-collector;
M. DeArmond. attorney; W. J. Susie O. Noble, clerk; Lois Patter-
Sparks, clerk; W. E. Bradford, sher
iff; J. E. Crossett, collector; I. H. 
Bell, treasurer.

1916—J. M. DeArmond, judge; B. 
Prank Haag, attorney; W. J. Sparks, 
clerk; W. E. Bradford, sheriff; J. 
E. Crossett, assessor; I. H. Bell, 
treasurer.

son, treasuier.
1944—E. H. Barron. Judge; Joe 

Mims, attorney; Susie O. Noble, 
clerk; Ed- Darnell, sheriff; J. H. 
Fine, assessor-collector; Lois Pat
terson, treasurer.

1946—Clifford C. Keith, Judge;
Joe Mims, attorney; J. H. Pine, as- 

1918—J. M. DeArmond, judge; B. sessor-collector; Lucille Johnson, 
Frank Haag, attorney; E. Brad- clerk; Mrs. Bdinnie Dozier, treas- 
ford, sheriff; C. B. DunagHn, clerk; ¡urer; Ed Darnell, sheriff 
J. E. Crossett, assessor; I. H. Bell,, 1948—Keith, judge; Mims, attor- 
treasurer. ' | ney; J. M. Speed, tax assessor-col-

1920— J. M. DeArmond. Judge; B. j lector; Johnson, c l e - k  ; Dozier, 
Frank Haag, attorney; C. B. Dun-j tieasurer; and DamelL sheriiL
agan, clerk; Newnle W Ellis, as-1 ---------------------------------
sessor; Brtx)ks W. Lee, treasurer. , i • ^ L £ ‘

1922—Charles L. K l a p p r o t h ,  Legion u m c e r s
judge; Oliver W. Pamiln, attorney;
A. C. Francis, .«.heriff; C. B. Duna- 
gan, clerk; N. W. Ellis, assessor; B. 
W. Lee. treasurer.

1924—Charles L. K l a p p r o t h ,  
judge; O. W. Paimin, attorney: C.
B. Dunagan, clerk; A C. Francis, 
sheriff; Ed Dozier, assessor, Mrs. 
Mary L. Quinn, treasurer.

1926—M R. HUl Judge;" C. W. 
Tate, attorney; J. L. Shelburne, 
clerk; A. C. Francis, sheriff; Ed 
Quinn, treasurer.

1928—M. R. Hill, Judge; Samuel 
K. Wasaff, attorney; A. C. Francis, 
sheriff; N. D. Station, assessor; 
Mrs. Mary L, Quinn, treasurer; J. 
L Bhelbume, clerk.

1$30—M. R. Hill, judge; A. C. 
Francis, sheriff; T» D Kimbrough, 
attorney; Susie O. Noble, clerk; 
Neal D. Station, assessor; Mrs. 
Mary L. Quinn, treasurer.
More Changes

1932—E. H. Barron, Judge; Wal- 
U- K. Wilson, attorney; J. H. Fine, 
assessor; A. C. Francis, sheriff; 
Susie O. Noble, clerk; Mary L. 
Quirm, treasrrrer.

1934—E. H. Barron, Judge; Wal
ter K. Wilson, attorney; A. C. 
Francis, sheriff; Susie G. Noble, 
clerk; Mary L. Quliln. treasurer.

1936—E. H. Barron, Judge; Merr-^ 
Itt P. Knes, attorney; A. C. Fran-

To Be Installed
American Legion officers will be 

Installed at a meatlng of th e  
Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19 ’Tues
day night at the legion hall.

Tq be Installed are: T. K  Steele, 
commander; Q. M. Shdton, first 
vice commander; John Y. P ixels, 
second vice commander^ Joe Sey
mour. third vice commander: Floyd 
Rhoden, adjutant; Don Schyl«", ser
vice officer: Dave Allen, fkiance 
officer; J. R. Damron, chaplain; 
Charles Römer, historian; H. S. 
Glenn, child welfare officer; H. C. 
Hannaford, sergeant-at-arms.

These are 1949-1950 officers.

Army Private Dies 
in Truck-Car Crash

ELLENSBURO, WA3H.—{/Ph-Prt. 
Ray L. Richardson, beliered to be 
from Amarillo, dlad here from in
juries in a truck-car crash Satur
day.

His papers indicated hjs parents 
lived In Turkey, Texas. He was 
stationed at Fort Lewis, and was 
18.

State patrolmen reported the 
truck driver said Richardson’s car 
hit his vehicle bead-on.

Regular Stock
Women's Swim Suits

5,00 swim su its................ 3.30

You'Il Wont to Live in These
Sun and Play Dresses

12.98 Sun dresses 8.60 
14 9R Sun dresses . 9.90

7.00 swim suits . 4.60 16 98 Sun dresse^ ... 11,30
8.00 swim suits . ______  5.30 17 98 siin dresses . 11-90

10.00 swim suits 6.70 19 98 SUD drf>ssps ____ 13.30
10.98 swim suits _ 7.30 22 .9 ft Sun dresses , 15.30
12.00 swim suits _ 7.90 2 4  9 8  Sun drpssps 16.60
12.98 swim su its__________  8.70
14.98 and 15.00 swim suits 9.90
17.98 swim suits ___  11.90

29.98 Sun  dresses '  '19.90
34.98 Su n  dresses__________ 23.30
39.98 Sun  dresses___ j _____ 26.60

p^ggse Note: A L L  SALES FINAL! No Approvals, Returns, Exchanges, Refunds or Loy-Awoys!

Penney’« has the 
Blanket Buy of Your Life !

BENEMBEB! STARTS TOMORROW! 
ODTSTAHDnO RLANKCT EVERT! 
Rew Colon! Fiio All Wool Rlaakolt!

th è  FACTS!
W O O L S , C O iO R  SR IL L IA N C r W II«H T  

• .  .  lt*S P IN N IY 'S  tlA N M IT S  ON  RVIRY COUNTI

BUY ON LAY AWAY!
CHOOSE NOW! PAY AS YOU GO!

<

> t

'of

08738935


